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CLASSIFICATION OF THE GENUS ANNONA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW AND IMPERFECTLY KNOWN
SPECIES.
By W. E. SurOBD.
PI VISION

OF TlIlil GENUS INTO NATO RAt GBOUPS.
INTRODUCTORY NOTES.

A critical study of the genus Annona has led the writer to place
the American species in fourteen natural subdivisions or sections.
These sectIons, arranged in four groups, are composed of closely
allied species, in some cases showing their relationship by peculiarities of leaf structure, in others by the structure of the stamens and
carpels or form of the flower, and in others by peculiaritiea of the
fruit and seed. Some of the sections are more sharply defined than
others and between several of them there are species which appear
to be connecting links; but this is equally true of many well-established natural divisions of plants and does not make it less desirable
to group species in such a manner as to indicate their relationships
and at the same time to facilitate their study.
CHARI\.CTEJIS 011 THE GENUS.

In all species of Annona the leaves are alternate, 2-ranked, entire,
and devoid of stipules. The flowers may be solitary or geminate, or
they may be clustered in fascicles of several. They are never axillary
nor terminal, but are sometimes apparently so by the abortion of an
axillary branch from the base of which they issue, or that of a terminal bud, the vestiges of which may be at length almost or entirely
lost from the growth being directed to the development of the fruit.
In a few cases, as in the common soursop (A nnona muricata), the
inflorescence is caulifloral, issuing from the old bark of the trunks,
limbs, or branches.
The typical Annona flower has a 3-parted calyx, the lobes of which
are valvate in bud. The corolla is composed of.6 petals in 2 series,
the inner petals alternating with the outer and consequently opposite
the sepals or calyx lobes. In all cases the outer petals are valvate, or
edge to edge. In the type species, Annona muricata (pl. 1), the overlapping inner petals are broadly ovate and somewhat smaller than the
outer. In other species the inner petals are scarcely larger than the
EXPL.. NATIOS OJ' PLATI: 1.-Field photuc.apb b, G. N. ColIlo., taken In Porto Rico.
Natnral 81zl',
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stamens, as in A. squamosa (fig.!), or they may be entirely wanting, as
in A. acuminata (fig. 2). In species where they are normally absent
inner petals sometimes occur, either
in the form of small stamen-like
bodies with a pair of sterile pollen
sacs on their back, or as miniature
petals clothed with an indument
more or less like that of the outer
petals. Sometimes one or more
inner petals are abnormally developed and thrust themselves between two of the outer petals, as
in the Annonella of Santo Domingo (AnMna rosd); while in
A. cornifolia and the closely allied
A. nutans, to be described hereafter, the flower has a 6-lobed
gamopetalons corolla composed of
3 narrow lobes alternating with 3
broad ones, approaching somewhat
the structure of a Rollinia flower;
and in several species abnormal
flowers occur which have a 4parted calyx and 8 petals or a
2-parted calyx with 4 petals, in
each case in 2 series.

e

a

11'10. t.-Flower ot Aft.ofta .quamo'Q. a,
Stamen,; b. carpel: 0, lIlner petal. Flower
leale 4;

Flo.2.-Flower of Aftft.OflG dH1fI!4.atG. Natural.IHo

a. b, c. IIcale 6.

The essential parts (pl. 2) consist of an andrmcium, composed of
numerous stamens closely crowded on a convex or conoid receptacle
lDS:PL.uf.1'l'IOlf OJ' PL.lTJI 2.-GTDceclum lIurrounded by andr<eelum. A, Been from above;
B. hom the side, with part removed. Photographed trom material in the U. S. National
Herbarium by Albert Mann.

Scale 6.
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(torus), ILlld a gynrecium, composed of a cluster of carpels issuing
from its center.
The stamens (fig. 3, a) have a short filament, 2 linear, parallel
pollen sacs opening extrosely by a longitudinal slit, and a connective usually terminating in a swollen head or hoodlike process above
the pollen sacs. These hoods are very closely
packed until the flower reaches maturity
(pI. 2) and serve like thatch or tiling to
protect the pollen from moisture and from
fungus spores. In some cases the connective
tips are broadly expanded and velvety or
clothed with hairs; in others they are fleshy
points not exceeding the two pollen sacs in
width, as in the section Annonella and its
allies. In the pollen sacs the pollen grains
are arranged in columns of tetrads and are FJo.3.-Eelenttalpartaottbe
lower of .4,"'10"4 m.rkata.
usually of a yellowish color, but sometimes CI~ Stamen., ODe .bowing pol.
nearly white and sometimes of a deep orange len lac debl.clua down the
b4ck ; b~ carpel. 8cl.le 10.
or amber color.
The pistils (fig. 3, b) each consist of a single carpel. The ovary
contains a single basal ovule ILlld is usually clothed with appressed
or ascending hairs. In most sections the ovaries are separate in
the flower (discrete), as in Annona mu.ricata and 11_ 1non/ana (pI. 3) ;
in a few they are from the beginning united in a
solid mass (concrete), as in A. glalJra (fig. 19, p. 15).
The ovaries are sometimes produced into processes
which persist in the fruit as fleshy or hard points,
as in A. muricata (pl. 1) and A. purpurea. Sometimes the ovaries are comparatively long and slender,
as shown in plate 3; sometimes, as in A. jenmami
(fig. "') , the ovary is comparatively short and bears a
long, fleshy, club-shaped style terminating in a tuberculate stigma. Usually the outer styles are more
robust than the inner ones and their stigmas are
more distinctly hairy or muriculate than those of
>" ••• ••-e...., of the Illtter, as in A. holosericea and A. nmans. These
Annona l enmanH. outer styles together with their ovaries have in some
'0.
caSes been mistaken for sterile stamens, but they are
essentially a part of the gynrecium, of which they fonn the periphery,
and the constriction between the style and ovary is usually distinctly
marked. No such division or constriction is to be found in the stamens. As the time of pollination approaches a viscous fluid exudes
from the stiglllas, gluing together the styles and offering a medium

Ile.,.
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for the development of the pollen. The dowers are proterogynous,
the stigmas maturing before tbe pollen sacs debisce.
The compound fruit, or syncarpium, is formed by the growing
together of the carpels and torus into a fleshy mass, usually of an
ovoid, spheroid, or cordiform shape, the individual carpels being
indicated on the surface by areoles more or less distinctly outlined
either with incised lines, as in Annona reticulata (fig. 25, p. 18), or
by raised ridges, as in A. scZerode1'1fl(J, (fig. 22, p. 17), and frequently
bearing the produced tips of the ovaries, as in A. muricata, A. purpurea, and A. cercocarpa. The areoles are sometimes swollen or
gibbous, with or without a small wart or tubercle near their apex.
Sometimes they are quite smooth or very faintly outlined, as in A.
c(Ucarilloides, A. gltihra, and smooth varieties of A. cherimola.
In most cases the fruit is greenish or yellowish when mature; in a
few species it is glaucous or pruinose, as in A. 8quamosa,. or it may
become suffused with red, especially on the sunny side, as in tile
bullock's heart (A. reticulata). In the South American A. corni/olia
and the closely allied A. nutans it is bright orange red.
The seeds have the basal embryo and large ruminate Or wrinkled
endosperm which characterize all Annonaceae and there is usually a
conspicuous swollen caruncle around the hilum. In most species the
testa is thin and membranous, revealing the wrinkles of the endosperm beneath, but in Annona longiflora and A. diveraifoUa it is
-thick, hard, and smooth, like the shell of a nut.
GEOGRAPmCAI. DI8'tR.TllUTION.

The genus ADDona is confined almost .xclusively to tropical and
subtropical AmericlL. At an early dlLte, however, certain species
were introduced into the wa.l'mer regions of the Old World for the
sake of fueir edible fruits, and were described as distinct. In addition to these fuere are a few species endemic in tropical Africa.
The latter belong apparently to furee distinct groups, one of which,
consisting of Annona klainii Piene, in which there are someHmes 8
petals and a 4-parted calyx, has been segregated as a section, Anonastrum. Another, including A. senegaZensia Pers. and A. Btenophylla
Engl. &; Diels, has been placed in the same section with A. muricata L.,
but departs from that section in having the inner petals narrow and
triquetrous, instead of broad and imbricate in aestivation. The third,
consisting of A. glauca Schum. & Thonn., has both the outer and inner
petals broadly ovate, and the coriaceous, subsessile leaves rounded
at the apex and narrowed or cuneate at the base. As the present
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author has been unable to secure specimens of these African species
of A DDona, lie can not with certainty assign them to sections.'
Sl'ECIES INCOBBECTLY RE,·ERB.", TO ANNONA.

Several African plants originally described as Annonas have been
found to be generically distinct; as in the case of Annona mannii
Oliver and A. laurentii Eng!. & Diels, which have been placed by
Engler and Diels in the genus Anonidium. In this genus, the flowers
are more or less unisexual, as in Raimondia, but the stamens differ
radically from those of the latter genus in having the connective
thickened and dilated at the extremity over the pollen Eacs.
Several American plants were removed from the genus at an early
date on account of peculiarities of their dowers or fruits, as in the
case of Rollinia mUC08a and R. silvatica and several species of
Duguetia. A few others are undoubtedly distinct and should be
raised to generic rank, as has been done in the case of Anonidium;
among them, Annona longifolia Aubl. and A. rhkantha Eichl., the
latter of which bears the same relation to the genus Duguetia that
Raimondia bears to Annona. Included in material recently received
from M. Augustin De CandoUe the author finds a species, described
by Kunth under the name of Annona qui1Uhert8i8, which, on account
of its peculiar stamens and unisexual dowers, must be assigned to
the recently described genus Raimondia. Of this species an amended
description is given hereafter, together with descriptions of two new
genera: Geanthemum, already recognized as a distinct section by
Robert E. Fries, and Fusaea, based upon Baillon's section of the
Sinee writing the above the author haa receIved. tbrough the kindness ot
Prote880r Urban, a aeries ot. fiDe specimens ot AfrIcan A nn OIl8.8 from the
Berlln Herbarium, 1Dcludlng orl&1uai specimens. or type materIal, ot Aft.MM
"''''nll Pierre. B. was surprised to lind this species very closely allied to
A. g14bra L. (..4.. ptJ.llUtriB L.), which e]1IO occurs OD the east coast of Atrica,1n the
same region a. that In which A.. klalm' wa. collected It 18 polll!lble that the
type ot the latter species 18 aD abnormal specimen ot A. glabra.. which not
Infrequently bas a 4·parted calyx and 8 petals In 2 series ot 4. both the Inner
and outer series valvate In restlvaUon. AntlO1l4 ,enegalen.ri8 Pen. 18 remarkably
variable. occurring sometimes as a small shrub less than 8 meter high, and
sometimes 88 a large tree. as In the form occurring In the vicinity ot Llndl, on
the east coast of Atrle. (Bu.... no •. 2823. 2990'). The lIowera are IJ.petaled.
with the Inner petals narrow. coDnivent, their tips meeting above the center
of the gynreclum. The seeds are email. oblong. bard. smooth. and gl088Y, with
relatively large earuncles at the baae. somewhat Uke those ot A. corn'!olia and
A. ftutam ot southern Braztl and Paraguay. It 18 possible that the speciee
A. 'fmellalen," 8S DOW understood may be found to be composed ot several
speeJe&.. Certainly several of the forms ahow more decided dittereDCes than
those wbjch separate A. IdGfnU trom A. IllabnJ. or BOme of the South American
RpeeJes aUled to A.. toment08(J. R. E. Fries from one another. Annona IllauotJ
Schum. '" Thonn. Is • well-deftned speeles quite distinct from A. ' ....gale ......
t
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same name. In addition to these must be mentioned Annona 8e88{lj,.
flora Benth., which proves to belong to the genus Guatteria and must
take the name Guatteria IeIlilillora (Benth.).
•

SCHEME OF THE PROPOSED SUBDIVISIONS.
Group I.

GUANABANI (SOUBSOPS).

Section 1. EUaonona. Type species, Annona murtcatB 1J.
•

Section 2. Psammogenia. Type species, Annona salzmanni A. DC.
Section 3. Ulocarpus. Type species, Annona purpurea Moe. " Sessa.
Group II. PlLAEFLOBAJ: (!!IILKY A.NNONAS).
Section 4. Heiogenia. Type specIes, Annona paludo8G Aubl.

Section 5. Pllannona. Type species, Annona aericea Dunal.
Section 6. Gamopetalum. Type species, Annona cornlfoUa St. Hit.
Group III.

ANNONAS).
Section 7. Pbellox:ylon. Type specles, Annona qlabra L.
Section 8. Atractanthu8. Type species, Annona acutiftora lIart.
AC01'Ifi.OBU: (SBAllP-PETALED

Oronp IV. A'n'AE (CUSTARD APPUS).

section
Section
Section
Section

9. Cbelonocarpus. Type species. Annona scleroderma Safford.
10. Atta. Type specIes, Annona 8quam08a L.
11. llama. Type species, Annuna djver!iIQlia Safford.
12. Snxigena. Type species, Annona bulluta A. Rich.

Group V. ANI'fOJULLAE (DWARF ANNONAS).

Section 13. Annonula. Type species, Annona ca8carllloide, Wright.
Section 14. Annonella. Type species, A.nnona Qlobl./fora Schlecht.

KEY TO THE GROUPS.
Flowers subglobose or broadly pyramidal in bnd.
Corolla 6-petaled i petals broad, in 2 serIes.
Inllf>r petals imbrlcate____________________ J. GUANABAlifi (p. 6).
Inner petals nllvnte _____________________ III. ACUTIFLOBAE (p. 14).
Corolla g-petaled or, it 6-petuled, inner petals
much narrower than outer or rudimentary.
Apex of the connective broadly expanded
above the pollen sacs; flowers of
medium 8ize_______________________ Ir. PU.AJl:Fl..oBU:: (p. 10).
Apex ot the connective not broadly expanded, scarcely exceeding the pollen
sacs tn width; flowers smaIL_______ V. ANNONr:LLAE (p. 21).
Flowers elongate and more or less triquetrous in
bud _______________________________________ . IV. AnA" (p. 16).
CHARACTERS OF THE GROUPS AND SECTIONS.

Group T. GUAN ABANI

(BOURBOPS).

(Section Guanabanl Mart., In part.)

Flower buds subglobose or broadly pyramidal; flowers lurge; petallJ 6, the
outer valvate, thick, broadly ovate and u8ually cordate. the inner somewhat
smaller, with the edges thinner and overlapping (imbricate), forming a dome:Ute covering over the essential parts, usually clawed at the ba8e.
KEY TO THE SECTIONS.

Leaves with minute pockets or pits ill the axile of
th~ lateral nerves ______________ .. _____ ..,._..,...,....,_ 1.

EUANNONA

(p. 7).

SAFFORD
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Leavell withont pockets in the axils ot the nerves.
Blades fiat, thick, corinceous, the lateral nerves
Impressed on both surfaces______________ 2.
Blades more or less condupUcate and undulate.
submembranaceous, the lateral nerves
impressed above, very prominent beneath_ 3.

•
PSAMMOOENIA

UWCARPt;S

(p. 8).

(p. 9).

Section 1. EUANNONA Satrord.
(Guanabani Mart. In part.

Euannona Safford, Journ. Washington Acad. Sci.
I: 118. 1911. re,trtcted.)

Type species, Annona murlcata L. (pI. 1).
This section is distinguished trom all other sections of the genus Annona by
minute pits or pockets in the axils ot. the lateral nerves of the leaves (fig. 6),

sometimes quite conspicuous, 881n the
case of Annona montana Mactad., but
often scarcely visIble to the naked
eye. The peduDcles are solitary or
geminate, in the type species frequently caulifloral. the flowers large,
6-petaled, the 3 outer petals thick.
valvate, broadly ovate. usually cor~
date at the base and acute or acumi·
nate at the apex. The 3 inner petals
are somewhat smaller and thinner,
concave, with their edges imbricate
or overlapping and forming a domelike covering tor the essential parts
(pl. 6), obovate or suborbicular, obtuse or rounded at the apex, and

..
'--,

FlO. 5.-Leat ot Annona mon~
tana, showing axillary
pockets. Scale 4.

FlO. e.-Annona montana. Flower, truit, and
leaves. Bcale i.

usually claweu at the base. The o'farles are Uneur and clothed with. hairs, a
solitary ovule at the base and an ovoid or oblong style at the apex (fig. 3, b),
and are quite distinct (discrete) in the flower (pI. 3). The lleshy fruit (syncarpium) is muricate with fleshy prickles (fig, 6), consisting ot the persistent
Ups ot the m'aries trom whIch the jointed styles become detached soon atter
poIUnatloD.
In addition to A.nnona muricata L., which has been cultivated trom prehistoric times for the sake of its pleasantly acidulous, juicy truit" this section
includes several very closely related wiM species. the tlrst ot which to receive
a binary Latin name in accordan~ with botanical usage was Annona montana
EXPL~lU'lION

or PL.l'l'1l 3.

SbowiIll'

ditcret~

O'yuiet'l of tbe section EuannonL

papbed from mater1alln tbe U. 8. National Herbarium b:r W. 8. Cltme.

11419'-11
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Mactad.. the "wild 8Our80p" of the West Indies (pI. 7). Very closely aWed
to this are.4. 8phtJerocarpa Spl1tg., the "bosch-zuurzak," or wUd sour80p ot Surinam (pI. 8, B), and A. marcgravii Mart. based upon the BrazUlan U sratieQ
ponM" described by Marcgrave In 1648 (pI. 10). These species will be dI ..
cussed later, together with the question a8 to the identity ot Marcgrave's u araticll
a~:' a specl.. closely resembling A.. ",,,,;,,,,ta. Other species belonging to this
section are A. oot"iaceeJ. Mart and the dwart 4. pvumaea WarmlDg (fig. 7).

The section Euannona differs trom the section Guanabanl, hitherto accepted
by botanilts, chIefly tn the elimination ot A.nnona glabra L.. In which the ovaries
are tused together tn the fiower. on account ot whIch the wrIter bas made it
the type ot a section Phelloxylon, described below. The Atrtc8n Annona

F

E

c
of Boll: 4, calyx seen from above; B# outer petal;
C, Inner petal; D, .tamens ; E# bairy o\'ary ti pped wltb ftesby style; F , flower deprived.

FIG. 7.-A."nona PlIOfflOCf'J ,

~~~, Sur(nc~

of It. petals and part of Us stamens,
•

Reprodu~

from WarmIng,

3eneoolemi8 Per&. and A.. stenophylw. Engl. & Diele, are also excluded on aecouat

of their narrow, triquetrous Inner petals.
•

Section 2.

PSA)IMOGE~IA

sect. noy.

type ,peel., AnnonG .aZzmanni A. DC. (ftg. 8; pI. 11).
The 1\owers ot tbiA section benr a close resemblance to those of Euannona
8Dd. a8 in that section. they arf:= sometimes geminate. The leaves, bowever.
tn their corlaceoulJ texture and their peculia r ner,'es, which appear to be
impressell oD both aurfaces Instead of belDg more or lees promln~t beneatb,
dUrer trom the lea ... of Euannona aDd ·trom all other 8Bctions ot the leU&.

•
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The appreped·pUoee ovarIes with the terminal style '",ery much constricted at
the baae resemble those ot the section Euannona (fig. 7, E) and dUrer trom.
thOBe ot the sections Phelloxylon and

CheJonocarpul, in which the ovaries are
tused together even in the early stages
ot the flower; and the section fs further
separated from Phelloxylon by the torm
of the lnner petals, which are Dot valvule.
SectIon 3. ULOCARPUS sect. no\'.
Type species. Annon!' purpure(J
It S ..", (pIs. 12-14).

~Ioc.

In this section the fiowers are very
much like those ot Euannona. with their

thick, valvate outer petals and their
concave, 1mbricate inner ones which
form a domelike canopy over the essential parts (ftg. 0), but the ovaries are
relatively shorter and the styles longer
and more robust (fig. 10, b) and the

velvety. truncate extremities of the connectives of the stamens torm a very
close waterproof covering above the
pollen Mea (pl. 2). The leaves In this
Leana aDd
sectioo also are quite dlft'erent In form Flo.8.-Ann.otk1 .cl..
geminate ftowers. an inner and an outer
and texture. and they sometimes reach
petal below. From type specimen tn
a l&Y large size, as in the type species
the De Candolle Herbarium. Scale 1.
of the _tlon and the c1088ly allIed 4.
involucrata Bam. They are also decIduous aod are quite devoid of the pits 10
the uxUs of the neryes, which characterize the sectIon Euannona. The Indore&ceDce Is pecn]Jar, further, from the tact that It Is
enveloped when young wIth Imbricated bracts (fig.
11), which. In A. pvrpurea. and
A. lnvolucrafa, perslst In a more

t'....,.

or less perfect state like a sec·
ond calyx beneath the true calyx.
'l'he leaves ot the type species
bear a resemblance to those of A.
paludoBa Aubl., the typa at the
FIO.9.-Flower of A,.nona
next section In order, which may
p"rp'u·l".a. One inner and
be regarded as a connecting link
one outer petal removed.
between the PUaetlorae, or silky
Scale t.
6
a
Annonas, and the Guanabanl or lI'lO. IG.-Carpela
8OUrBOpa. The fruits, commonly called" cabezlll de negro"
ell) of .bftorwl
",o.'&G.naand (b)
(negro heads). differ from those of Euannona in baving
of A. purp_reo.
the protnberances ot a pyrAmidal shape, rigid, aDd covered
Scale 15. '
with a teItlike lndument, with a median groove on the side
opposite the peduncle. In the opInion at the author 4 _ cra.oI/fOra 14Mrt.,
together with the plante deocrlhed and 1Igured by Barbo.. Rodrlgu.. under

~
....-.....

..

•

I

•
•
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the namee An",," rodrlg ..." (figs. 12. 13) nnd A. ,,",,crooar,,,,. belong to tbl •
nec:Uon.
Some

exlats 8S to tbe Identity ot ARM"a rodriove.H and A.
maorooc>rpa. descrIbed by RodrIgues, both of wblcb nre referred by ~ iii.
Frles to Martlus's A. crasrifCara. It Is
not surprl81ng that Rodr[~e8 should
have been mIsled, tor the plant figured
by Martius a8 A. cra,ri}10rG 1 does not
correspond with his deacrlpUon ot that
species. According to the latter the
fruit ot A. cra8M/foro 1s a typical cabeza
de neDro, with .. Marply umbonate"
COntaslOD

areoles and not smooth 8S depicted In
the figure, and the leaves fI shortly and
obtnoely acuminate or rounded at the

apex," instead of emarcinste, while the
recurved peduncles, i inch long, shown
in the figure, correspond with Martlus's
deecrlptlon of bls 4. coriocea.
A.I seen by the accompanying Wuotra·
tiona (figs. 12. 13) the Bower of 4 .."0....
I'OdriguCM' has very thick outer petals

and smaller inner petals. very much

8S

in A. Pl'1'purea, and the large subglo11'10. U.-A ..fIOM

mvoHwraw.

"howlng In-

.olaeral eDl"~lope ot Intloresceoce. From
lpeelmen in O. 8. National Herbarium.
Seale I.

bose trult wltb Its groo"ed, stout protu·

berances 1s al80 much like that ot the

Venezuelan mGmrote (A..purpvrea). Its
pulp 18 described as very fragrant wheu
ripe, of an alleeable sweet taste, and 80 aromatic that it. imparts a 8plcy odor
to the uriDe of those who eat of it in abundance.

The name of this section is suggested.
by the form of the fruIts, the proto
henDee, ot wblcb, like lIhort crisp curls,
have caused them to be named "cabeM
de DeliO," or .. negro-heed,"

GaouP II.

PILAEFWBAE (8U.KY

ANNONAS).

(Section Pllaellorae )lart., amended.)

Flower bude globose or depressed-globose
(oblate) ; petal. 3 or 6. the outer brondly

O\'.te or orbicular, concave, valvate (except In I!ctlon 6), and in moat cases
eertCF lU.pubeacent on the outside, the
Inner when present much narrower and
somewhat ilhorter thaD the outer, neither
valvate nor imbricate, but performing the
function ot weather .trlps to cover the
FlO. 12.-Lenf aDd flower of ~'''W''I''f"Od
crack. betweeD the outer petals; tn sec·
t"fau.e.". After R04rl.cuel. 8eale i.
tion 6 the outer and. tnner petals united
to form a $.IObed pmopetalOU8 corolla, the 3 outer broad petsl. open In estiva·
tion aDd o..rlapptn, the e' ... ot the 3 inner and narrower lobel.
'Mart. Fl. Bra .. 13 ': pl.

t. 1841.

,
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a T TO THB SECTIONS.

Corolla gamopetnlouB, 6-lobed ___

h

_ _ _ :... _ _ _ _ _ _

n_n_

6. GA.MOPiit£LUK (p. 18).

•

Corolla polypctaJou&
Petals normally 3, broadly oyate or suborblcu-

lar, concave; inner petals when present
more or lesslmpertect __________________ 5.

PlLANNONA. (p.

12).

Petals normally 6, the outer ones broadly ovate
or Buborblculnr. the inner ones oblong or
llnear • __________ • __ ____ _______ ____ __ __ 4. Hn.ooEl'nA. (p. 11).
Section 4. HELOGENIA sect. nov.
Type species, Annona paludo,a Aubl. (pI. 17; Og.14).

This appears to be Intermediate between the Guanabani nnd the PUae60rae
nod may be regarded 89 8 link connecting the two groups. From the former

•

FlO. 13.-Frult ot Aftllona

"odrlt1,,~.,t

After ROOrlguea.

Beale I.

It dltren In having the nnrrow, Innceolate or Unear Inner petals of the preuat
itoOP. Ii rom Pilannona It dttrers In ha"t't.na the corolla normally 6-pet*led
Instead of 3-petaled. Tbe texture of tbe leaves (pl. 17) IUcgeBts atnn1dea
with both AnftOM' ,.,.,.rea (eecUon Ulocarpua) and A. ienman« (aecUoD
PU8DDona), and tbat It i8 really alUed to these two sections 18 indicated by
(be character ot the stamens and carpels, as wen 88 by the muricote frutt.
The nnme Helogenla 10 ouneoted by the habItat of the type epeel .., whleh
arow8 In swamps. Other .pecles included in the aectlOIl are perhaps xero-

12
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phyUc and may perhaps not be very closely related to the type. They
placed here. however, on account ot their narrow inner petals. which,
tboee of A. paludosa, are neltber imbrIcate nor va,1vate. Among them
A. croton'folia Mart., A. lomenlNG R. E. Fries,
A. malmeanG R. E. Fries.

,
'"
--.\~.

are
like

are
aDd

Section 5. PlLANNONA Satrord.'
Type species, Annona serlcen Dunnl (ftg. 1~).
In tbia section tbe flower8 ore normAlly a-petaled,

but sometimes are prm'lded with more or lesa imperfect inner petals like those ot A. pa.ludosa Aubl.
FIG. 14.-Flower of A1Utotia
The connecUves ot the stnmens are expanded Into n
POZuitoiO. a, Flower, ODe
broad head, wbich Is usually muriculnte with fine
outer petal removed; 7.1,
glossy points Bnd sometimes benrs straight or slIghtly
aD ilmer petal.
cun'ed diaphanouB hairs. The gyoa!Clum Is usually
a solidified 'm ass ot carpels. the tips ot tbe atyles torming n convex or dlskllke
area composed ot minutely tuberculnte stigmas, yery much 8s1n A. paluao8a,' or
the stigmas may be clothed with hairs, 8S in A. holoscricca (fig. 16). The fruit
Is usually velvety and covered with projections. though in some cnses (88 in A.
longipe. Safford) the latter nre reduced to nppressed points. In addition to the

FIG. 15.-Flower and essential parts ot AnnOlla .erjcea. 0, Flower with petal r"t'moToo:
b, stlimen.: c, earpel. }o'rom type materlul. u, S('ale 3; 1.1, c, !&Cale H"I.

species a88lgued to this sedioo 10 the publication cit~ nooye. may be mentioned
AMonG '4flCttJ.-C'P'"UCIB S. Moore, wblcb has edible trulta about the BiEe ot 8D
orange. A ••canaens Diels. with small. oblong. velvety trult. collected. near Tarapoto, Peru, by IDe (no. 6CS21), and A. hllf)Oulauca Mart. with flowers tn clusters
of2to4.

'Conti'. U. S. Not. Herb. 18: 264.1913.
•

I
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Section 6. GAMOPETALUM sect. nov.
Clype species, 4nMM coNK/olia St. IDI. (pis. 18, A, 20).
This section Is d1stlnguisbed from all others by ita gnmopetalous dowers.
the corolla (6g. 17) helng romposed of 3 hroad and 3 narrow loheft, the edges
ot the latter, corresponding to Inner petals, lapped over by those ot the former.
It Is further dlstlngnlshed by the connectives of the stamens (6,.17, c), which
have a brond terminal bead expanded n~oTe the pollen sacs and echinulate,
very much Uke those of the section Pilannona; by the ovaries, which (fig. 17, d)
ore quadrangular-prismatic ODd Tery closely crowded but distinct In the flower;
and by the flesby. 4-comered styles. constricted at the base, terminating in
swollen, ovoid or spheroid stigmas, those on the periphery ot the gynreclum
being velvety or clothed wtth minute glandular hairs, the Inner ones less hairy

.{ t.(
{:• I I

,i

a

•

i

~
d

c

FIG. lO.-Flower of A,anonll holo'flriCea, witb two petals removed. a,
Carpel i bl Bt4men.
From type
8pectmen. Flower, seale 4: al b,

seale 12.

FIo_ 17.-Afl.AOJta .utaM and A. co""foUa.
a, hie of A."tIOftG "uta'" with ,fm1nate
Cowen; b, leat and Cower of A.. COf"tIl10144; c, .tamen.. and d. maries of A.
",,10M, a, b, Natural .t.. ; t. BU.la 10;
el. &Cale 20.

or minutely papillose, all of them cemented In a solid mass after polllnatlon
and BOOn becoming detRched from the ovaries. From the pecoHnrltlee of the
e8!1ent1al parts and from the general habit of growth this secttOD appeara to
be allied to Ptlaonona; in the gamopetaloos corolla It BeemB to form a link
between the senera Annona nnd Roll1nla. lu addition to the type this section
includes the closely allted Annona nutans Fries. of Para,uay (pI. 21). A.
splne.cen. Mart.. and probably A. walkeri S. Moore. AnMnB faglfolla St. HIl.
& Tnl. of Southern Brazn, Is also gamopetalou8, the 8 inner petals adnate to
the outer connate petall Dear the base. This apectes. though not very close to
A. corm/olia, mUlt also be placed in this section. The fruit of the type &pecleR
10 about the olze of a hen'. _ , ovate-globose, and ot a bdibt oranae red color

\

•
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wben rIpe, with the component carpels tuberculate and otten terminating in a
point. The seeds ore sbort and broad with conspIeuous co.runcles., very much
like tbooe ot tbe African A .•ene{IIJlenlll •.

Group III.

ACOTIFLORAE (SHARP-PETAI.m ANNONAS)_

(Section AcutlOorae Mart. In part.)
Petals 6, O'f'ute or InDceolate, both outer and tnner petals YOlfote. neute.
KEY TO THE SECTIONS.

Flower buds depressed conoid or pyramidAl; leayes
8ubcorlnceoua. glossy laurel·l1ke ____________ . ;. PHJi'..LT.oXYLON (P. 14).

Flower buds more 01' less fusiform or conoId·
ncumlnate; lea\'es membruDaceous __________ 8.

ATRAOl'ANTHU8

(p. Hi).

Section 7. PRELLOXl'LON aect. no,-.
Type .peele •. Annon" glOJbra L. (pI. 4; fig •.

1!~-20).

In thtR section the corolla bears 3 superficial resemblance to thnt of Euannonll. but the inner petals ore Rcute and \'alvBte (fig. 19) nnd tbe 'fenution
ot the coriitceulls. glossy, laurel-like leaves Is quite distinct. oonsplcuou81y
reticulate when dry Bnd lacking
the minute axillary pockets ot
Annona nUtricafa notl Us allleA.
Tbe cblet peeuUarlly ot tbl. oec·
Han, however, Is the torm ot Its
J:YDO!Clum (0/1. 20), whlcb hn. the
CJ\'nrles elosely cemented together
even in the flower. The wood, espe·
claUy that ot tbe coot •• I. very Ught
and corkllke and Is used tor 110at8 of
fishing nets and tor stoppers of bot·
tIes. It Ie: commonly known 8S U corkwood" and this Dame has suggested
that whlcb I. here proposed tor the
oectlon. Tbe fruit (pl. 4) I. BIIlooth
and apple-Uke In appearance, with
the nreoles only faintly Indicated on
the surfnce.
Tbls section I. typified by • species. "'blcb was described by UnDreus under two distinct botnulcal
names: First, 8S Annona glabra, 10

tbe ftrot edition ot bls Specl.. Plnntarum (l7113). hi. deocrlptlon being
bnsed on Catesby's ftgure of a plant
growIng in the Bahama Islands;
Fro. IS.-Flower of Annona glabra, from
ntterwnrda, as Annona palu.tris, in
Miami, Florida. From specimen h:l ber·
the second edition ot his Speeies
barium of the New York Botanical Gnr·
Plnntnrum (1762), his description
den. Scale i.
belnl based on Sir Hans Sloane's
account ot specimens ot the Jamnicnn Of water apple" growing" at and above
the bridge over the Black-Riyer In 8t. Dorothy's." Fortunately the localities In
which the type plants of both descril)tions grew are definttely fixed and many
specimens from botb localities are to be found in herbaria, especially in the
Hprbnrium of the New York BotanIcal G:uden . Those of each locaUty sbow
E.!:PL.1~..1.'1'10~

tier.

OF PU.TE ".-Frult and ftower bud, pbotograpbe4 in VellelueJa by H. Plt·

Natnral .IIe.

•

,
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conBfderable variation In the size of the leaves ODd the flowers, but a careful

comparison of them shows that the" allla:ntor apple" of the Bahamas (Annona
glabr(J L.) and the" water apple ,.

ot Jamaica (A1I1IOM palvotri.

L.)

are lDdlBtingulllh a ble, a fact which
was recognized by St Hilaire,
who, In company with DestDntalnes,
mnde 0. careful comparison of the

two. In rei'erring to the confusion
of the two species St. HUaire says :
....4.noBa. olabra, then, Is still a species 08 little known a8 in the time
ot Linnmus. That immortal nat·
uraUst cites no other synonym ot
his spectes tbo.n the pbrnae aod
figure of Catesby, In whose worl..
only a vague notion of the plant In

FIO.IO.-Floy,·er or AnlW1WJ Dlobrt}~ .bo"lng
"alvate Inner petals. One petal removed.
Natural size.

question can be obtained. I..nmnrck. wblte copying CllteAby. added to that
author's description features borrowed trom other species. As for \yUdenow,
he did nothing more than copy Llnnreu8, nnd contented bimself with adding to
the synonym frow Cntesby another synonym
borrowed trom Duro1. Moreover, It Is quite
e\1dent that he hod not t1me to read the text
ot the Harbkesche Baumzucht; tor its Duthor
states that he baaed his description of A.nona
u1olJra. OD a yonnr plant sent from England
under that name, but ot which he saw neither
tbe .o.owera nor the trults; and as he adds that
this young tree growing In a pot bad dentate
leaves. It Is certain that the plant was Dot eyen
an Anona. It 18 pertectlyevldent that ItWlIde·
now bad taken the trouble to rend aU the deSCriptions cIted by him, he would never have
renched the end ot his first volume, and th~
Imposslblllty which one finds ot verltytng so
many obscure synonyms shows how nOOMpnry
11 Is tor botanists to tree themselves trom tbe
obllgatIon ot citing them. To Indicate them
witbout In\'estlgatlon is but to multiply and
perpetuate errors; to vertfy them 1& fruitlessly
to spend time wblch would be more usefully
employed In observing." 1
FIG.20.-Gyu(2clum or A/lnona
91GbI'll. ehowlnr consolidated
Included In this section nnd closely alUed to
ovaries . Stylea born@ OD Ihe
A lrona ulabra, It not identical wItb It, 18 A.
ovaries; two atamens at the
/..'lalnU Pierre, ot the west CODst of AtrlcD. abaide. Scale 4.
normal 8-petaled. tlowers of which misled Pierre
8S to Its relationship to tbe typlcnl A. u1a-bra. which Is found on the adjacent
coast.
Sectlon 8, ATRACTANTHUS sect. nm',
Type species, Annona aClIti/fora Mllrt. (pI. 22).
In this 8@Ctkm tbe Dower bud Is acuminate. Tbe outer petnl" ore united at
the baKe but OrM!n widely "'hen the flower Is mature (fig. 21). The Inner petal.
I

St. Hilaire, Augustin de.

PI antes Usuel1es def!l BraSiliens 30: 5. 1824.

,
•
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are acnte and valvate and bear a keel or midrib on the back. The stamens
terminate In a velYety, expanded connective tip and the hairy ovaries are
grouped Into a conoId gynmclum. The ftowers are fasctcled In extra-axmary or
caulttlorou8 clusters ot two or three. like those of the section Chetonocarpu8,
u8ually only 1 or 2 ftowers of the cluster devel·
oping trutt. Fruit (Immature specImens only
observed) resembling tbat of A. cherlmola (fig.
48, p. 41). The name of the section, Which I.
Included In Martlus'. Acutlftorae, I. suggested
by the more or less fusIform Bower-bud.
Atractnnthu8 seems to be intermediate between
Phello:x:ylon and ChelonocarpuB. resembling the

former tn Its acute, valva.te inner petals and the
latter in its clustered peduncles.
GROUP

IV.

ATTAE (CUSTARD APPU8) •

•

Section Attne Mart., In part.)

•

21.-Annona acufl/'fOf"IJ.
Lean. aDd t!owen. Nat-

FlG.

Inner petals when present minute aod scale-

like. often not exceeding the stamens In length;
outer petals linear or oblong. swollen aDd CODcave at the baBe. and u8ually keeled within or triquetrous above. This section
Includes the subsection Oblongltlorne. or Cberlmollnc, ot Martius, but excludes
the Pilaefiorae, described above.
ural .Ize.

KEY TO

'f~E

SECTIONS.

Peduncles with ample%icaol len1llke bracts at the
base; seeds with thick testa like the shell

ot a nuL ________________________________ · 11. lLAIlA

(p. 19).

Peduncles without amplext~aul leafitke bracts at
the bfl se; testa ot seeds tbln.
Lettves wJth thJck OODSpJCOOUB retJculating
Telos beneath between tbe lateral
ner'\"es _______ _____________ :.. __________ 12. S.XIOENA.. (p. 20).
llE!8Tes with the Telns not conspicuously retIculated beneath.
Fruit tblck·.heUed when mature, wltb
tbe areoles separated by raised.
ridges; pulp aromatic. man,o--finTored, watery ___________________ 9. CHU.ONOCA8PU8 (p. 18).
FruIt thin-skinned when mature. with
the nreoles more or less ,lbbouB.
tuberculate or 8IDooth. sometimes
Beparated by Impxcss'ed linea; pulp
aweet or sweet-.eldolon.. aometimes lnaipl4, cultard·Uke________ 10. An... (p.18).

\

I
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Leaves, fruit. flower. aDd aeed..
llilturill ai-e.
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SecUon 9. 08 EWNQCARPUS Satrord.'

Type species, Annona 3cleroderma Satrord. the hord·shelled. custard apple ot
Guatemala (ftg. 22).
In this section the Inftorescence Is usually caull60rnl. 8eyeral .dowers tsaulng

10 a fascicle or on a very sbort specialized branchlet from the bark of the old
stems or branches, somewhat 0.8 In
the genus Ralmondla, but nIl ot them
perfect Instead of unisexual aod with
the connecU \'e broadly expanded and

truncate at the apex above the pollen

tz

sacs (fig. 23. a) and the carpels
closely oppressed to form a compact
gynreclum (fig. 24). The ovaries are
cJothed with nppressed hairs and the

FlO. 23.-(0) BtameD. styles are oynte and constricted at the
and (b) carpel ot bose (fig. 23, b). The corolla reBeOl.A ""0"0 'clt,-ode'rMI.
Scale-12.
bles that of the section Attn, with
three oblong or linear petals excll,'sled at the balge to receive the eBSeJltial porta; or .t Inner
petRls are present these are very minute and Inconsplc1I0U8.

The trult Is spherIcal or subglobose with n hnrd shell
lui. \'lng the surface divided loto polygonal nreoles by ob-tURe raised ridges.
The seeds 8 re cowporath'ely large,
compressed, aDd
smoothly
po118hed. FlO, 24.-Flower ot
Annona p U Ii erl.
Tbe name ot the
Pet .. 18 removed.
section 18 ' 8uggeated
Scale 4,
by the resemblance
of the shell of the trult to tortoise
abell. The leaves are corinceou8. oblong
and acuminate. with tbe eecondnry
nerves not prominent.
BeBldes the type, this section Includes Annona telltudiuea Bnlford and
A. plt/lerl

DoDD.

SmIth.

Section 10.

NITA Mart.

Type spec1es. Annona .qV(J11W.a L..
the sugar apple or pomme~annelle"
oj

(fig. 1. p. 2).

ThIs group Includes most ot the commercial custard apples. The llower
buds a re In mOAt ot the specIes long
nnd slender, but sometimes oblong or
FlO. 2LS.-A""oJl:" reUcSlla,,,. the common
pyrltorm, The corolla (fig, 26) Is apcustard apple. Scale j.
parently 3-I:.etaled. but there nre
n8u8111' S Inner petals present, otten no lonrer than a Btamen. with a texture
almllar to tbat ot tbe connective of the stamens and usually with n longitudinal
• Journ. Wallblngton Acad. ScI. 3: lOS. 1913.
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keel on the outer surface. The outer petals are keeled within or triquetrous
above and concave at the swollen base, to inclose the essential partL The
Btamene terminate In a broadly expanded connective and the ovaries. except at
tbe base, are distinct. though crowded. and form a compact cone with their
tapering, 8ppr(Blle~ tleeh,y styles. The leu.ves are u8ually membranaceous.
with a tendency In several species to condupUcatioD. The peduncles are lD
groups ot 2 or 3 or BOmetlmes 8Olttary, usually Issuing from near the base ot
a new branchlet and never caulltloral. The leaOJke omplextc8ul bracts at the
base of the peduncles which characterize the tollowJog eectlon (llama)
are absent. Thls section Includes, In addition to the ",pc species. the w811-

known chlr1moya (AflfWn4 cherimola Mil!.), the long·f1owered
chlr1moya of Jall""o (A. IonqljlQra
S. Wats.) , the common custard

,,.

,

!

•

,

or

A''''lm,6 cherfmola. Showing
essential partfl 8nd minute inD('t petal. Scale 4.

FIG. 2S.-Flower

Flo. 27.-A"'NUIO cUt1errittllw. L!lVes.
flower. and frolt. lI'rom t7peiD U. 8.
NatioDal Herbarium. Beale i.

apple or bullock's hen rt (.!. reticulala L., fig. 25), and two new speeles to he
described below; A..lutC8CCnB. the "anona amarilla" ot Central America (pI. 23;
figs. 49-62, pp. 42, 43) ; A. praetermi8.a of Jamaica; and A. palmeri, the dwarf
wild Annona of Acapulco (pI. 24; fig" liS, M, pp. 44, 46).
Section lL JLAMA Salford.

Type species. Annona dtverrifolla Salrord,t commonly called .. llama" at
Colima, Tlatlaya, and Acapulco (pl.6; fig.27).
!

Journ. Waebtngton "cad. 8cL SI: 118. 1912.
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Thtl group includes, 10 addition to the type, a alogle 8pecies, j :nnona macroP1'ophlll14ta Donn. SmIth (pl. 26), to be redeecrlbed below. It 18 cbeldy dIstln·
guished from the otber groups by the presence ot

broadly ovate or orbIcular, amplexicaul, leatlike
bracts at the base ot the peduncle and of flowering brnnchleta. In shape the flowers suggest those
ot the section Atta, but the petals open to the ba.
and the inner petals when present are stamen·lIke
and bear rudlmenary pollen saca (fig. 28). Tbe
trult ot tbe type specie. (pI. 5) 1. large, OeBby,
and aromatic. wIth the juicy pulp freqaently pink
or rose-tinted. It 18 shaped lIke a pineapple
cbeese" and is usually covered with
large stout protuber".~
:\
\
ances, thougb some.j

r

times these" re
F(G. 28.-Flower of Aft-110M df... lacking In trults of
ven',oUa. Bue of 60wer wltb the same tree, as
an outer petal removed and shown in the lower
(0) Inner petal with rudtmen· right-haud corner of
ta17 pollen sacs. From t1pe
plate~.
Tbe ..eds
speclmen. Scale 4.

-

•
FIG. 29.-(a) Seed or Annona
dlvt!rtllfoUa. and (b) one ot
A. clletimola. Naturailltze.

(dg. 29, ,,) dIlrer
from those ot all other Annonas known to the writer In having
smooth, terete testa, lIke the sbell of a bazel nut.

B

bard, thick,

Section 12. SAXIGENA .ect. no,'.
Type apecl.., Anno"" bul/ata A. Rlcb. (pia. 27. 28).
The shrubs and small trees composinc this section bear a general resemblance
to those of the section Attn; but the leaves are remarkable for the close network
ot prominent veiDs between the lateral nerves (figs. 30, 31), 8nd the stamens,
instead of bavlng the connective terminal broadly expanded. tnto a hood above
the pollen sacs, usually have it produced Into a
abort, deaby, obtuso
lip scarcely ""naUng
tbe breadth ot the
two pollen sacs, thus
approaching tho se
of the group An·
nonelIne. In addl·
lion to tbe type
species this seetion
includes the closely
allied A.nnona crall·
,lveni4 (pi .. 29, 30),
the remarkably reticulated suborblcu· FIG. 31.-Leaves ot Annona C'l'G«fl.
Fro. 30.-Leavea of AnnoniJ
vC!!nia. From f:lpeClmeDII collected
lar
leaf
of
which
buUata. Scale i .
brVan Hermann aM cited. Scale._
Is shown in the
accompanyIng lllustraUon (fig. 31). The fruit (ftg. 32) resembles that of a
. chtrtmoya In poneral appearance.
ED'L.lN.lTION 0' Pun ~-F1eld photoa.apha retched tIlr~h Americau couaul,
IIa.r1OD Letcher, takeu o._r .A.capuleo, State of G1LfIr~ Ma1co. 8c&le ot B ludlcated b7

Mencan pelIo.
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The name applied to the .ectlon I. suggested by the habItat ot the type .peeI...
the plant being known in Ouba AS the" laurel de cuabal "-1. e., laurel ot rocky
place•.
GROUl'

V.

ANNONEIJ"E (DWARF ANNONAB).

(AnoneIlae Balll.)
Flowers mell. spheroId or conoid; petals 3 or 6. the outer ones thick and
fteshy, the inner otten rudimentary or enUrely lacking; stamens remarkable tor
the comparatively amall development ot
the apes: ot the connective, thIa not
exceeding in width the two pollen aC8.
KEY TO THE SECTIONS.

Flower buds
polnted _____ 13. ANNOlH'LA (p. 21).
Flower buds
spheroid or
ovotd and
obtu88 ___ ___ 14. Al"fNONJ3',U (p. 21).

Section 13. ANNOJl.,,"[;LA sect. nov.
Type species, Annona C4soortllo14es
WrIght ot west-

ern Cuba (pl.31;
figs. 60, 61, pp.
51, ~2).
Flowers small,
conoid
or
oblong - conoid;
petals S, trlque-82.-Frult of Armona lIul~ta. Natural
trous, hollowed FIG.
.Ise. Drawin&, by Theodore Bolton from
at the baee;
type materW.
apex ot the
stamen-connectlves not as broad as the two pollen sacs;
leaves &mall, obiong-elllptlcal. coriaceou8 with revolute
margins and with a thick midrib and lateral nerves
almost at right angles with it. The venation ot
the leaves Is very different trom tha t ot all other
secttons ot the genus and the leaves and bark are
characterized by a pungent aromatic taste I1ke that ot
allspice.
In addition to the type species above mentioned this
...,Uon Includes ,t,,1I01IG .cleroph~114 (pI. 32; 6ga 33. 62,
p. (3), a hitherto nndeecrlbed species from eastern
Cuba. The nAme ot this eection, a diminuttve torm ot
Annona. Is suggested by the dwarf, scrubby habit of the

\,

Fla. aa.-Leaves of A,.,.
tIoOtlo/J ,elerophrUa.
8bowln, peculiar vena·
t10D. From type apeel·
men. Natur&lel-e.

plant!.

Section 14. ANNONELLA B.Ul.

'lype ......1... A"nona IIloblflora Schlecht. (pI. 3S; figs.

34, ~, 63, p. 54).
Sbrubs or small bee. with oomparaUTely M)'lI. punctulate, membranaceous
or eubcoriaceou8 leaves, retlculate-vetned betweeD the lateral nerves; 1Iowen

22
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(figs. 63, 64, pp. 54, mi) 1!ID.811. often llO larger than a pea, on sbort slender
peduncles,. either solitary or geminate; petals 8 Of 6, the outer ODes thick, conC8V-e. broadly ovate or fJuborblcular; connectives ot the IJtameDB remarkable in
Dot being broadly dilated above the polleD BIles; carpels tree, the ovarl .. pllooe
and tipped with a tapering glabrous style; fruit (6g. 3l!) no larger than a peach
with the areoles indistinctly outlined, gibbous and obtuse or terminating In a
small point. Tbe flowers are for tbe most part 3-petaled, but occasionally
one or more inner petals are present. In addItion to the type species this
oectlon Includes A""""" blcolor Urban (pl. 84), of Santo Domingo, the fruit
ut whIch Is descrIbed aud figured tor the first time in the prescnt paper. and
.4.. rmei 8aft'ord (pl. ati), n new species which was recently dl8Covered by Dr.
J. N. Rose on the BOuth CORst of the 1f.;lund at Santo Domingo.
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DlPUtECrLY DOWN SPECIES OF ANNONA.
Annona montana Macfad.

•

A.fI.tl.OM morJ.tana Mnctad. Fl. Jam. i. 1837.
Section Euannoun. A tree u8lla11y of small dimensions, but sometimes reachtng the height of 15 meters; leaves corlaceouB, glabrou8, dark green and very
glM" as though varnIshed above, lIghter gl-een beneath, very sImilar to tboae
of AtmOftG mVNcatlJ L., but larger, obovate-oblong, acute or rounded at the base
and abr.uptly acumlnate at the apex, usually about 12 to 18 em. long and
lS to 6.lS cm. broad; flower8 Bimllar to those of Anoooo 1Jluricata, but wIth the
S outer petals obtuse or acute, rarely acuminate, normally about 4 em. lone and
8 em. broad. aometlmes much larger (6 cm. long and 4 cm. broad), vah"ate,
cordate-ovate, apparently glabrate on tile outsIde but clotbed with minute
appressed bairs a8 Been under the mIcroscope; inner petals imbricate, thInedged, broadly obovate, usually rounded at the apex nnd narrowed at the base
Into a Ileuder claw; calyx lobes triangular, acute. otten persistent at the base
of the fruit; peduncles thIckest at the apex, glabrous, soUtary or in pairs,
extra·u:ll1ory, sometimes npparenUy axillary wben lseulng trom the base ot
a new braochlel, often opposite a leaf, about twice tbe length ol tbe petiolee
and bearIng 2 8ID.all, 8eselle or senllamplexicaul, more or less persistent bractlets, these ovate or orbicular in shape and acute at the upe.'C; recel)tacle
truncate-conold or subcyUndrical, 5 to 6 mm. in diameter and 4,5 to {) mm.
high. thickly covered with mlnute straigbt balrs; stamens yery numerous, In
18 to 20 rows. club-shaped, 4.3 to 5.5 mm. long, the two parallel pollen B8CS
2JS to 3 mm. long and the expanded connective abo\'e them 0.5 mm. thIck and
1 mm. broad with its surface minutely murlculate; carpels torming a cluster
(gyn<eeium) at the upex or center ot the receptacle, 6 to t),g mm. high, the
styles 8 mm. long covered with chestnut-colored serlceous hairs. the stigmas 2
to 2.8 mID. long, pale brown and Yeh-ety. brond at the end und t.tI.perlng to
the slender base, becoming glued together Into a Ollt or convex surface by
a ... lacoua• exudation JUBt before the dehlBClug ot the pollen sues and sepu·
raUna from the tips ot the Btyles utter polltnaUon; fruit broadly ovute or
subl'loboee, tomentose at drst. at length glabrate, yarywg in size trow that of
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an orange to 15 em. In diameter, with llesby prickles shorter and strAighter
than those ot the fruit ot. A. 1nurkata protruding from the inconspicuous
hexagonsl, or U-shaped. are()ies; pulp
white at first, turning yellowish wben
ripe; seeds yellow, llght brown. or tancolored. smooth and hard. enveloped
when fresh In a white pe11lcle. ovate
compressed. larger nnd lighter colored
thun

those

ot A..

m1lricata,

about

20 mm. long, 13 mm. broad, and 7 IDm.
thick when mature aDd containing a
hard white ruminate endosperm.
(PLATES 6. 7.)

TIrE LOCALITY; Orchard, Port Royal

Mountains, Jamaica.
DIBTBIBUTION: West Indies

and per-

haps Central AmerIca and northern
South America, usually growing along'

streams In the mountaJns but some-times occurring near sea. level.
SPECIMENS EXAYINXD:

CUBA; Without definite locality.
Wright 1847; near Camaguey,

on banks ot strenms (seeds)
Luooe. 32248; Santa Clara.
Trinidad Mountains, Britton,
Earle <E 1V1l.on 4761.
HAY T I: Bayeux, near Port
Margot, Na.h 85 (1903).
SANTO

DOMINGO:

FIG. M.-Annono globljlora. Leaves,

llowers, lind fruit. Scale i.

Woods

near
19uama River. a tree 40 feet
hIgh. Tay/ or 313 (1000).
PORTO
RICO:
Coamo Springs,
Und.erwood "
Grl.OO~ :$10.
OUll N. Collins, photographs

2878. 2819, U. S. Depl
Agr., Bur. Plant Ind. ; Coamo,
Rio Fuerte Valley, Siriteni&
3129.0294; Pefinelas, on rtver
bank, S inteni8 4840; near
Mayagtlez. flowers in formalin. U. S. Dept. ..\.gr.
EconomIc Col!. 3470.
.
GUADElOUPE: Without definite 10FIG. ms.-Fruit or .d. ,",OAd glo"tlty, along streams, "corossol
'/fora. Natural,lze.
bUard," Pm DIS.. 3934.
MABTINIQUE: T Burd, banks ot stream, Ptre DV88 1764.& i without deOnlte
locality. Bahn 188. 1018 (dIstributed as A. paluotn.).
11410'-14
3
DO.

•
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SPECIMENS EXAMINm--Continued.

JAllAICA: Hope River Valley, Wni-. JIams 9979; between Hope Gardens and
Constant Sprtngs, Maxon 2152, GU1J Y. Collins, photograpbs 6814. 6758,
U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Plant Ind.

AEaCA: Experimental Garden, KnmeruD, Versuchsanstnlt. nos. 274, 281.
LocAL IUKES: Prickly apple, Mountain soursop, Wild soursop (Jamaica);
Guanabano clmarron (Cubu, Sauto Domingo, Porto Rico); Coro880lIer marou
(HulO, Guadeloupe); Corossoller bUtard (l/artlnlque).
This species Is frequently contused with Annona glabra L. nnd bas been repeatedly distributed as tbe latter species. It can readIly be distiDgulsbed, bow·
ever, by its ImbrIcate Inner petnls or by the small pits in the ax118 of the lateral
nerves of its leaves above described.
ExPLANATION OJ' PLATIIS 6. T.-Pl. 6. unusually large flowers of AfiftOftG monl(l"(1.# the
lower one with two out er pt'tals and one Inner ~tal removed to show the hemlftphet1.cal
aDdra!dum, from the center of whIch tuues the g)'o(2CIum. lo'rom photograph ot &p«:lmene
10 form.11D from 'MAy.giles, Porto Rico, received b1 tbe Bureau or Plant [ndust.." May 12,
lUI0, made under the autbor's direction by L. V. Hallock, ot the V. 8. Department or
Agriculture. Pl. 7, ..(1I110N(l montal$G MIlCflld., abowing leaves with the minute pockets in
tbe UUI of the lateral Dt rve8 and immature trult. From field photograph or trult crowing

at Coamo Sprln8'11 In fHee ot tbe Bureau of Plaot Indu8try, takeD by Mr. GUT N. CoIUna.
JWle 29, 1901 (no. 2818).

Annona sphaeroca.rpa Splltg.

A"""" .phaerocarpa Splltg. TIJdscb. NAt. Gescb. 9: 96. 1&42.
Sectlon Euannona. A tree ot moderl.lte beJght with a thick trunk and the
habit ot Annona muricata; woody branches gray, speckled with wllltlsh lentleels; lea"fes oblong-Ianceolate to oblong-obovate, glabrolls, corlaceous, acutlsh.
l"ery finely retlculat~velDed, glossy above, 12 to 20 cm. long, 5 to 10 em. broa~
with a petiole 6 to 10 mm. long, grooved above. thick; peduncles soJltary or in
pairs, 1-flowered, 2.5 cm. long. thiclH' Ded nt the extremity, glabrous. with a
broad ovate obtuse bracteole llbo\'e the base and sometimes one Dear the middle; calyx lobes broad, obtuse, IIPllressed to the coroBa, retlexed after blooming; petals thick, yellow, the outer almost aD Inch long, ovate, concave, acutisb,
tbe lnne:.· ones shorter, concave, obm'ute, qulte obtuse, narroWed abruptly into
a subtrlquetrous clow; stamens numerous. the apex of the connective capitate
nnd velvety; torus pubescent; carpels concrete at the base, clustered Into a conoid
gynmclum; trult Jarge, spherical, yellowish wben mature, 10 to 12.:5 em.fn dlarneter, obscurely areolot e, not BenJy. the oreol es unarmed or ben ring smaJl short
straight protubera nces easily rubbt.>d off 10 bundllng; seeds ovate, compressed,
yeJlowish, about 18 Dlm. long, with the embryo in the base of tbe albumen.
(PLATE S. B. FIGURE 36. )
'IYIN! In the Leyden Herbarium. collected by l.... rtedrtcb Ludwig Splltgerber
near Paramaribo, Surinam, Xorember. 1837 (no. 110) .
DISTKIBUTION: Surinam (Dutch Guiana); Panama (cultivated In hospital
I'rounds at Anron) .
SPECTMl!:NS EXAMINED:

ot Paramaribo, Ku.llper. September 20. 1012, with photograpb ot trult (U. S. Nat. Herb., DOS. 601787, 601788).

SUKINAK: Vicinity

,•
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SPEOIMENS EXAlIINlID-Contlnued.

PAIU1U: Hospital grounds nt AnCOD, February 13. 1911, PUtter 2724
(U. S. Nat. Herb .. no. 676859).
B •• .,L: Without definite loc.llty. SeUolO 1209 (Berlin Herb.).
LocAL NAMES: Bosch-zuurzak. "Wild soursop ',' (Surinam).
From this species Annona murlcata L. dltfers

In Its cordate, acuminate outer petals nnd io its
fruits. The close relationship between An.nona
sphaerocarpa. and A. mOl/tana is apparent from
the accompanying illustrations. One of the
chief dUferences between the two species 1s the
greater size of the lea yes of 4. spitaerocarpa.
Plttter's no. 2724, collected III the hospital
grounds at Ancon, on the Isthmus of Panama,
18 here referred to this species. The protu-

berances on the trult are smaller than those
on the fruit of A. nwntana and tn some cases
are nearly absent. Should the two species
pro\'e to be identical the name Annona m0ntana Macfad. , belDg the earlier, must prevall.
If A. IJphacrocarpa. should prove to be ldentlenl
with A. marcgrOlV'( Mart., and distinct from
4. montana, It must take the former name,

which was given one year previously. The
three species are undoubtedly closely relnted.
EXPLA~"TIO~

OF l"LAn 8.-A. immature frutt or

,A"tlOtta ",on'ano, trom photograph made at Coamo
Springs, Porto Rico, June 29, 1901, by G. N. ColllDS
(DO. 2879). R, fruit ot .!. 3phaerocarpa, tram photo·
grapb made in Paramarlbo, September 29, 1912, by
Dr. J. Kuyper.

Annona marcgravii Mart.

A,uma marcgraVi' Mart. ~-,. Bras. 13J : 5. 1841.
A'tWWM muricata VeIl. Fl. Jt'lum. 239. 1825.

•

Atl •• 5 : pl. 126. 1827, not L. Sp. PI. 536.
1753.
Section Euannona. A tree of moderate size,
tbe ascending branches forming a dense oblong
crown: bark grayieh white, smootb. or I1ghtly
furrowed; brancblets glabrous, pale brown,
bearing numerous Inconspicuous pale brown
lenticels; leaves usually obovate·oblong and
acute at the base, sometimes 8ubelllpttcal and
rounded at the base, coriaceou5 at length, above
deep green and very glossy, as It varnished,
paler beneath, 8 to 25 em. long by 4 to OJ5i cm.
broad, shortly and usually obtusely acominate; 1'10. 3ft-Leave. aDd flower ot A ....
tIOna 3phaerOCGf'pII. Scale i.
petiole 4 to 10 moo. long. terete and grooved
above; midrib prominent beneath; lateral nerves (about 10 on each side)
slightly curved and connected by a network ot anastomosing veins; peduncles
soHtary or geminate. If the latter. usually one only persisting and bearing fruit,
glabrous, 12 to 25 mm. long. with a small bNad IJeIIJiamplexlcaul acut1sh bracteole
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about the middle nnd usually onc at the base; flowers lorge, borne on branchetl:
outer petals erect, broadly cordute-o\'ute, acute or ucuUsh. more than 26 mm,
long, thick. VaiY8te, greenIsh white or pale yellow, clothed on the outside with
minute silky white hairs (visible under the microscope); Inner petals about
baIt 88 large 8S and thinner than the outer, conninnt oyer the essenUal parts.
imbricate; torus densely rutous-'VilIOUf; ; stamens closely crowded. the swollen
terminal beads of the cOllUcc tl\'es min utely wuriculate like those of..4.. tnurkataj
cnrpels distinct, with the Unear pl::;t1Is clothed with nppressed pule rufou8
sericeous bairs; fruit ovate-globose, COlloid (turbinate). ovold..oblong. or spheroid,
tomentose at first. at length glabrate. muricate wi t h fleshy prickles "ery much
a8 in A.'nnona. mil.rica,a, but these sma ller and so metimes 1I1ruost wanting or at
length broken off, green at first but usually brownish at length; pulp wben Immature white, at length yellowish and soft. with the odor of fermenting dough and
with an unplea.suut taste; seeds ye llow or light tan color to chestnut. 81Dootb.
and glossy, obm'nte-oblong, compressed, marginate, 12 to 24 mm. long, by 8 to 12
mm. broad, enveloped when fresll in a thin white membrane. (PLATES 9, 10.)
This species was based by Martiu8 upon the descriptions ot Piso and Marcgrave of the Braz1Uan "ara tic6 ponh ~. " 1
DISTRIBUTION: Brazil. Province of Mloas. near Bahia aDd Pernambuco, to
French and Dutch GuIana Bnd Venezuela.
Sn:cnn:N8 EXAMINED:
BBAZIL: Babla. "in sabulosis mariUmis. an sponte ? Arbor 10 pedaJts.
trunci diameter pedalls," 1830, Salzmann 5 (Herb. De candolle); without definite locality Sellow (Berlin Herb. 6).
VENEZUELA.: Sacupana, lower Orinoco River, AprU, 1896, Busby ~ Squ'reB
100 ( U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 82~549; Herb. PhU •. Acad. Sci.); near
Camcas. March. 1913. Pittler 5855 (with photographs of lea ....
unopened flower, and fruit).
LocAL NAMES: Aratic6 pouh~ (Bra zil); Guanl1.bana cimarrona (Venezuela);
Corossol sauvage (French Guiana).
Tbe .. araUcl1 ponb~" of Brazil W lIS first described in 1648 by Plso and
Marcgra\'e, together with tbe .• al'atictl a~," which differs from it In baving
dark-colored Instead ot' yeHow seeds. The resembl ances of both these species to
the" guanltbana," or soursop (A1l1uma IIlturicata I~.). was pointed out; but these
authors were apparently unfamiliar with the latter species, described under the
name" guanabanus" by OYledo. whose description they repetlt at length. The
aratlcu apfi was 8up[lOsed to be identical with O"iedo's "guunaoonus," by
Plukenet. who publIshed an tlccurate figure of its leaves.J Martius. bowever,
bases a distinct species UpOD it, which he calls A'n olla pisani$, In bonor of Pl80,
thougb he never saw a specimen of the plant nOr of its fruit. Martius also
erroneously reters to the A. mltricata. of Linnams the A. murtcata of VelloBO,
whlch was undoubtedly the arat-icu ponhd, or wild soursop, as 18 shown by the
COQSplcuous pits in the 8xil8 of the lateral nerves of the leaves.' Tbese exlst:ln
the leaves of the cultivated soursop (.:1. tnuricata. L.), but nre 80 minute as to
be almost imperceptible to the naked eye.
Upon the arGtioU ponh~, its described by Piso and MaregTo,,·e. Martlua bases
his Anona marcgravii, which Is so closely allied to the wild 8OUrsop ot the
West Indian Islands (A. montana M3 cfad.) that It may. perhaps, be regarded
a8 a form of that species. If the two proye to be specifically identical, the name
Pleo, Med. Bras. 69. 1648.
(fig. ) 1648.
t

l\Iarcgr. Blat. Nat. Bras. In Pl80. )Jed. Bras. 03.

'PI uk. PhytollT'. 4 : pl. 134. /. 2. 1769.
'Veil. Fl. FlUID. 5 : pl. 126. 1827.
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according to tbe rules of priority. The following description of the araticu ponht, upon which Martius bases bls Anona
ma,'cgravU, applies almost equully [IS well to til l} wUd soursop of Jamaica Rnd
Porto Rico. The chief difference seems to be In tbe greater size of the lellves
of the South American tree.
"A tree with the trunk , form of the branches, ood COIOf of the bark resembling those of no ornngc, but with dltl'erent len\'es. dowel'S, and fruit. Its
leaves are about! toot long. ntternate, above deep green nnd gI089Y. beneath
pole green, thick, solid to tl.le touch. scarcely 2 digits brond, shaped like the
human tongue, nod acuminnte nt the apex. The flower Is large nnd CODsplcuous, exceeding the fl ower of n FrltnInria, entirely yellow, witb 3 outer
corditorm petals I! digits long, thick as orange peel and standing erect. These
contain within them 3 other Rmnller petals halt as thick, overlapping In such
a way 8S to torm a sort ot hollow globe BS large 8S a walnut. The stamen
[androoctumj Is round nud yellow, flS large as n hazelnut with a small rounded
npa: (gynoocium] ; both the stamen nnd tbe apex are furnished with tiny tubercles {the stamen connecting' Hnd stigmas] wblcb resemble the pores In the
flesh ot n mon when chHJed (goose ftesb,1
"Tbe fiower, 88 I have snid, is entirely yell ow, with :l sweet but stckening
odor, It blossoms princlplllly in the months ot September, October, ond November. The flower Is deciduous; :tor many open day by day, nnd after a
few bours full of tht>ir own nccord, making 0. noise In dropping, as though the
tree hud been struck by somebody with a sUck, tor the fiower is hen "y nnd
large. The fiower Is foll owed by 11 truIt wblch ripens chiefly in December
and January.
.. It cannot be eaten, ho~\'e ver, unless It drope off of its own accord, for then
It 10 soft like pap. It Is of 0 turbinate shape (conoid) 4 or 5 digits long, ond
7 or 8 digits In Circumference where the peduncle Is attached. On the outside
the color :Is green and white mixed, or uniform pale green, and it Jooks as if
the skIn were composed of scales, tor it is marked by green lines into pale
greenish areoles [squamre], each areole having a small tubercle in the middle,
brown, so that it looks like n pine cone. Wht>n 1t falls 1t :Is soft so that It
cnn be peeled with the fingers l1ke old putrid eheese. It ('Ontains n yellowish
flesh or pulp composed ot pyrnmldnl segments, Intermixed with fibrous Jl&r~
tlcles nnd mony kernels or seeds. The odor ot the pulp mny not uDfittingly
be compared to fermenting brend dough, to which some honey has been added,
Tbe tnste Is sweetish 8ubncld nnd somewhat bitter, unplensllnt to me, but witl!
aD agreeable odor. At the place where the peduncle is inserted the trult CODtatns within it a lump of horder flesh shaped llke R suppository which COD be
pulled out. Thls:ls enten and Is offered at the table as n most choice tidbit.
The seeds of the fruit are oval in shape, the size ot a faba, smooth and hard,
of n golden yellow color and glossy, Inclosed when fresh in a kind ot white
pellicle. The Inside kernel Is composed of a white hard substance with a
t:tste not un1lke that of the root of HeJeninm, or bitterish sweet."
The fruit of this species variea coDslderably in the de\'e}opment ot the
prickles on the surface nnd in its general form. wbich, In the original description of Mnrcgrnve, is called turbinate, but whiCh in the accompanying figure
fs ovate-oblong and by l\Inrtius Is described a8 globose-ovate with tbe protuberances on the 8ubrbomboid areoles at length obltterated. Its very close
nmnlty to A. mOtttana Mnctad. and A. 8phaerocarpa Splttg. has already been
mentioned.
Considerable variation In the form at the leat occurs, and the writer was at
first InClined. to separate those specimens "-0 wblch the leat blades were rounded
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at the base nnd 8ubeUipticnl in outline from those in which they were sharp
at the base and obovnte-oblong in form; but further study sbowed both forms of
leaves to be occaslona])y found in the same specimen, so that no such specific
or varietal distinction could be made. In all len,es. however, the peculiar pits
in the axlls of the Internl veins of the leaves occur, though in some cases they
are scarcely visible without the aid of a lens. It is this peculiarity chiefly which
eets apart all the true 8Oursops (section Euannona) from otber groups ot the
genus. Another peculiarity which wild soursops possess in common is the very
glossy upper surface of the leaves, which appear to haye a coating of varnish.
This feature does not occur in the cultivated SQursop (A.. muricata) which,
moreover, often has eaullfioral flowers and has the well-known larg~ juicy,
sweet-acidulous fruits, while the fruits of wild soursops can scarcely be called
edIble, nnd their flowers are neyer caulitloral.
EXPLAN!.TIOS OF PI.ATES 9, 10.-PI. 9, photograph of leaves and unopened ftowE'r,
toeether with young fruit. Taken in the Held in the- Bosque de Catoche, near Carncas,
Venezuela, February 22, 1913, by H. Plttler. Pl. 10, photograph of fruit, same source.
Botb natural size.

Annona salzmann! A. DC.
•

Anana 8alzmanni A. DC. Mem. Soc. Phys. Bist Nat. Oenih-e 5: 19i. 1832.

Section Psammogellin. A tree of medium height with n much branching
crown and a thick trunk; branches rnther glabrous, bearing numerous prominent
light·brown or whitish lenticels, clothed when young with minute appressed
ferrugineous haIrs; bud scales densely ferrugineous-pilose; leaf blades obovate
to oblong or obcordate, rounded or retURe at the apex and rounded or obtusely
cuneate at the base with the blade abruptly decurrent on the petiole, 5 to 10 CDl.
long and 3.5 to 6 cm. broad, corlaceouH. glabrous or nearly so when mature, but
with sparse fine straight whitish appressed hairs along the midrib and veins
beneath, visible under the p:licroscoll{,; upper surface pale olh'e green (In dry
I!lpeeimens). with the midrib, nerves, and veins impressed, the latter inconspicuous; lower surface rufolls or tan--colored, with the midrib prominent; lateral
neryes (10 to 12 on each side), Impressed, inconspicuous, connected by Impressed reticulating veins; parenchyma (of thick adult leaves) not pellucid·
punctate; margin entire, more or less revolute; petiole short. thick and swollen,
5 to 7 mm. long, broadly grOOYed. above, clothed. with appressed serlceous hail'S
nt first, at length glabrate; peduncles In pairs or solitary, extra·axillary, sometimes nppnrently nxil1ary when sitllnted n short distance above a leaf axil, otten
opposite a leat as In many other Annonnceae, clothed with fine short appressed
ferrugineous hairs, I·flowered, 12 to 20 mm. long, thickest at the apex, erect,
with 1 to 3 ovate acute ferrugineous-hirtellous bracts at the base; calyx
gamosepalous, 3-lobed, broadly cup-shaped, 2 cm. wide, clothed on the outside
with appressed ferrugint.."Ous hairs like those of the peduncle, the lobes rounded
or triangular, thick, obtuse at the aj)Cx, 8 to 9 mm. long and equalJy broad
at the base; flower buds ovoid or subpyramidal and subtrlnngular In cross section, acutish or rounded at the apex. rufous-sericeous; petals thick, ovate, acute
or ncutlsh, the outer ones va}vate, 25 to 29 mm. long and 18 mm. broad, rufousserlceous on the outside and lined within with fine brown tomentum; inner
petals smaner, narrowed or clawed at the base, 2 to 2.5 cm. long and 1 to 1.2
cm. broad, ovoid or subrhomboirl, not overlapping or imbricate, acute or acutlsh.
clothed on both surfuces with fine brown tomentulum; stamens numerous, BOon
fa1l1ng oft, 4 mm. long, the connective expanded or capitate above the parallel
linear ponen sacs. its surtuce minutely verrucose or muriculate with glossy
points; torus convex or conoid-truncate, its surface densely clothed. with minute
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short pale rutous hairs; carpels forming a dense cluster (gynreclum) at the
apex of the conoid torns. the ovnrles linear. distinct. 2 to 2.7 nun. long, clothed
with nppressed ferrugineous sl1ky hairs; styles articulate, fall1ng ott after
pollination; fruit not observed. (PLATE 11. FIQURES 38, 39.)
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FIG. 38.

Stamens or

AJtfttlno.alzmo"n(.
Fw. :l1.-Lea"e~

and fl:o w{'r or AftnOM t"ol'iact'o.
Srale j.

Beale 13.

Type In the De candolle HerbarIom, collected In the vicinity ot Bahin, Brazil,
on a dry sandy plain ("In &1bulosls aridls, an cnltn ? Arbor 8uperne rnmoslsslmH.

truneo crasso, altitudlne medtocri,"). in 1830. by Phl11pp
Sa lzmann (no. 5),1
DISTRIBUTION: Dry snndy plains In the vicinity ot
Babla sDd southward.
.
SPECUlEN8 EXAMINED: Type specimen DB cited.
LocAL NAMES: Aratietl do cnmpo; Arntlc11 doe JflJ08
( .. arat1eu of the plnins ").
Amwna salzmanni A. DC. benrs a certain 81lperticlal
resembla nce to A. coriacca Mart. (fig. 37) tn Its corlfiCOOUS lenves nnd Us thick-petaled flowers. It Is. bowever. sharply distinct from the lntter. Its lenves are
FlO. 89.-Ovaries of
devoid of the minute pIts tn the axl1s ot the velnR. and
Annona 3aizmanni.
the lateral nerves together with the reticulated velDe
Arter loss or styles.
between them are remnrkable In being impressed on
Scale 13.
both fnces. The swmens of A. salz11Wnni (fig. 88) are
only 4 mm. long. while tboBe of A. coNacelJ are 6 to 6.5 mm. long. The ovaries
(fig. 39) are densely clotbed with ascending, bright. ferrugineous hairs. . It Is
strange that this quite dlsUnet and valid species Is absent from more recent
collections of plnnts from its native region. Its fruit 18 quite unknown.
De Candolle was Inclined to place this species close to A. ulalw4 L. (.d..
palustrl8 L.). but it dltrers trom that In Its carpels nnd inner petals. It caD Dot
, Salzmann. Phntpp. AD enthusiastic botanist and entomologist. In hODor of
whom De Candolle Darned the rublacoous genus SalzmannJs and to whom be
dedicated the tourth volume of the Prodromus; born at Ertun., February 27.
1181. dled at Montpelier. Morll, 1851. . See AUlIUBt ROSe. Bot. Zeit. 11: 4. 18!i3.
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be placed in the same section with A.

m.uricata on account of the pecul1at'

stl'ucture of its rigid corluceous leaves, which ure devoid of the peculiar pits in
the ulls of the lateral nen'es, cburncterlstic of the section Euannonu; and it Is
separated from A.nnona purpurea and its allies not only by its leaves but also by
its inner petals. which are not imbricate and overlapping. The author bas
consequently been obUged to place it in a section apart, for wbich be proposes
the name Psammogenia, since it comes forth from the sands ot arid plaius.
EXPL.UUTION 011' PLA'!E ] t.-Photograph of type In the De CandolIe Herbarium, showing flower bud. flower trom which the petals and stamens have been l'emoyed, with the
Ups ot the calyx lobes broken off, a number ot loose stamens, aD inner petal, and two
outer petals. All natural size. Negative by H. K. Sloat.
Annona purpurea )Ioc. & SeRS€>.
Anona pllrpllrea lIoc. & Sesse in DunaJ, Monogr. Anon. 64. pl. 2. 1817.
Anona manirote H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 59. 1821.

Section l:locarpus. A small or medium-sized deciduous tree with spreading
branches and very large short-petioled leaves; older branches brown, bearIng
prominent leaf scars; young branches clothed at fint with tulvous or ferrugineous tomentum, but soon glabrate; leaves membranaceous at first, condupllcate,
their parenchyma more or less bullate, at length Bubcoriaceous and undulate,
green and smooth above with the impressed midrib and lateral nerves (20 to 25
on each side) very prominent bene!lth, ferruglneous·pubescent on both fRces;
petioles 5 to 8 mm. long and 3 to 4 mm. thick; blades oblong-empticsl or oblongobovate to oblong-Ianceolate, acuminate above, the apex usually acute, but sometimes obtuse or retuse, obtusely cuneate or rounded at the base, 20 to SO cm. long
and 10 to 14 cm. broad: flowers very large, solitary, extra-axillary, appearing at
the same time as the new leaves, usually inclosed at first by an Involucre composed of 2 sessIle acuminate bracts, these with marcescent apex and persistent
base resembling a second, or outer, calyx: peduncle very short and thick. at
length woody; calyx 3-lobed, the lobes broadly ovate or deltoid, acute or obtuse
at the apex, ferrugineous-velvety on the outside; corolla composed of 6 petals in
2 serIes, increasing in size after Rntbesis, the 3 outer ovate or ovate-Ianceolnte,
very thick, valvate. concave, usually acuminate but sometimes obtuse at the
apex, ferrugineous-veh'ety on tbe outside, stained with deep purple within:
inner petals somewhat smaller nnd thinner, imbricate, ovnte or subrotund,
concave, forming a domelike covering over the essential parts, whitish on the
outside, purple within; receptacle conoid or hemispherIcal, densely clothed
with short. stitt, straight, light brown hairs; stamens numerous, about rt or 6
mm. long, club-shaped, with the connectives expanded and swollen into brown
'velvety heads !O closely crowded together as to form a continuous covering above
the llnear paraUel brown polJen sacs; carpels 5 or 6 mm. long, with the ovary
about 2.5 to 3 mm. long, sulcate on the Inside, clothed with flne Ught brown
serlceous balrs, surmounted by a prism-shaped style of equal length terminating
.In a capitate pale brown velvety stigma; fruit large, broadly ovoId or spheroid,
15 to 20 cm. in diameter, be~.lrlng numerous rigid pyramidal protuberances and
clothed with brown teItlike tomentum, the protuberances grooved on the
ventral side and usually terminating in a hook directed toward the peduncle;
~eeds large, obovate, more or less compressed and marginate, 2S to 30 mm_ long.
14 to 18 mm. broad,' and 9 mm. thick, wIth a smooth cbestnut brown testa
covered when fresh by a thin membrunous closely adhering envelope (arll 1)
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and Imbedded In tragrant mango-flavored orange--colored tlbrous pulp. (PLAn.s
1:3-14. FIOURE 40••. )
Deserlbed by Moclfto & Se~ trom -a specimen without truit, bearing llowers
and young lea\'es; description publisbed by Dunal as cited above, accompanied
by a plate engraved by Moquin. "Bab. In Mexico," without deftnlte locality.
DISTlllBUTION: State ot Veracruz, Mexico, to Panama, and northern South
AmerIca.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

COrdoba, Veracruz, E. Kerber, July. 1882 (Berlin Herb.), photogruph ot globose trult covered with sbarp hooked protuberances. C. B.
Waite 1515; OrneaIeR, Veracruz, seeds, C. B. Waite, S. P. J. no. 31891 J;
Tehuantepec. seeds, W. W. Miller, S. P. I. DO. 34050 1 ; Tapachula,
Soconosco. State of Chiapns, photograph, Guy N. CollinB 4007.
COSTA RICA: Nicoya, along roadsides, Tonduz 13932; Puerto Jest1s, Nicoya,
Cook &: Dovie 745, with pbotograpb 5814; EI Coyolar, near Puntn
Arenas, alt. 150 meters, fruit, :flowers, and leaves,
WerckM. S. P. 1. no. 31929.'
PANAMA: Mntneh1n, on Panama Railway, Hayes,
September 8, 1860; wUbout definite loculity, Duc1i-a8satnQ " Hospital grounds. Ancon, Pittler 3955:
Forests of Snn Felix, eastern Chiriqui, PittieJ'
5749.
••
YENEZUELA: Above Dos Cnmlnos, east of CarAcas,
FlO. 40.-(a) Seed of
nit. sro meters, Pittier 6221.
.do "nona pur1Hlrea and
LocAL NAMES: Cabeza de negro, or "negro-head" (Vera(b) one of A. mUMcruz) ; Cabeza de Hama, or "old woman's head" (Verncata. Natural sIze.
cruz and Onxaca); Chlncua, llama de Tehuantepec
(Oxaca); Soncoyn, Soncona! Sencuya (Central America); TOl'eta (Panama);
Manlrote (Venezuela).
Annona purpurea. has hitherto been imperfectly known. At the time of its
:flowering It Is almost devoid of leaves. The trutt was lacklng In the type
materinl and It has been contused, on account of its protuberances, with that
of the soursop (A. l1t.urlcata), the resemblance between tbe dowers of the two
speCies adding to the contusion. Those of the present species, however, are
easily distinguished by theIr very sbort, thick peduncle, nnd the fruit by Its
yellow fibrous pulp and large seeds (fig. 40). The common name" cnbezn de
Hamn" (" old wODlun's head ") applied. to the fruIt on the isthmus of
Tehuantepec. Is apt to cause It to be contused with that ot A.. d/.verri/oUa.J
culled U llama" at CoUma and Acapulco; but the latter species Is easily distinguished by the perSistent leatlike, amplexicaul bracts at the bose of Its long
peduncle, its much smaller leaves rounded at the apex, the rose-tinted pulp of
Its fruit, the shape of the latter which resembles that of 0 pineapple cheese,
and its hard. nutlike, subterete seeds.
The identity ot Annona manirote H. B. K. with A. purpurea Moc. &: Se~
was suspected by the writer, n~ the latter corresponds closely with the descriptlon of the lel1ves nnd fruit of the former. In the type material ot A.
-mani1'ote dowers were lacking. These, however, have been recently collected
by Protesaor Henry Pfttier above Dos Caminos, a short distance east of
Caracas, at an elevation of 850 meters above sea level (pi. 18). Professor
PUtter collected both old leaves of the preced.lng senson, which had nearly all
l\IEXICO:

•

•

Collections of the Division of Seed and Plant Introduction. Bureau of Plant
Industry, tl. S. Department of Agriculture.
'Annona diVC1'!ifoUa Satrord, Journ. Washlngtou Acad. Set. 2: 118. 1912.
1
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fallen, and new leaves, which were just appearing with the Bowers. The
Bpecies Is known in Venezuela by the common nnme .. manlrote." The following Is nn extract from Professor Plttler's field notes, dated May 24-25,
1913: "Annona manirote. Tree smull, 3 meters high witb depressed crown, nearly
leafiess at time of blooming, bearing only a tew new leaves; flowers very large.
yellowish green, having a strong, unplen8llnt. ('estrum-like odor."
Alcoholic 88 well 89 dry herbarium material was brought home by Professor
Ptttter. and a photograph was secured of the tresb lea,'es and a mature ftower
with elongnted petals. A careful study ot these establishes the identity of
Annona manirote H. B. K. with A. fJ'UI'purca Moe. & Sesse, beyond a doubt.
12-14.-PI. 12, photograph, by ColUns, at apectmen closely
!'tsembling Mocifia and Se 8'~'8 tspe as shown in phl.te 2 o! Dunn!'s monograph, with
EXPLA:,{ATION OJ'

•

PLA.nS

branches bearing prominent lea! Bcars and wltb young leaves and Immature. solitary,
extra-axillary Dowers trom the base ot wllicb the Involucres are lacking. One flower with
an outer a.nd an toner petal remond show. the euenUo.l parts as crudely figured on
Dunal's plate. Pl. 13, field photograph, by PIttter, of Bpeclmen growing In Venezuela,
.bowlng old branch witb flower 8ubtended by involucre, and new branch, bearing" leaves.
PI. H, truSt collected at AoooD. Isthmus ot Panama, by Plttter (no. 3955) ; photograpb hI
Crandall. Natural me.

Annona involuerata Baill.

Anona involucrata Bam. Adansonia 8: 205. 1868.
Anona presloei Hemsl. In Hook. Icon, PI. 1\". 6: 2519. 2u20, 189j.
Anona mfJricata WerckJ~. Tropenpft. 428. 1003. not L. Sp. PI. 536. 1753.
Section UJocnrpus, A tree with the young branches yellowIsh or ferrugineous-tomentose. sooo glabrescent, becoming light brown aDd covered thickly with
)entlcelsj leal'es short-petioled, large. broadly elliptical to obovRte-oblong or
obovate-lanceo]nte, shortly and otten abruptly acuminate nbove the apex. usu·
ally obtuse or retuse, but sometimes acute, rounded or subcuneate at the base,
28 to 30 em, long, lti to 17.5 cm. broad, at first membranaceous, nt length BUbeorlaceous, the midrIb and primary nerves (22 to 28 on each side) impressed.
above, prominent beneath, terrugineous-tomentose above at first, but at length
gJabrate, persistently ferrugineou8-tomentose beneath; petiole 5 to 10 mm.
long, thick nnd grooved above, ferrugineous-tomentose at first. at length
glttbrescent; Bowers solitary, subsesslle, e::ttra-axUlary, resembltng those ot
A. pu,-purea. the young buds enveloped In aD In"olucre of 2 Imbricating bracts
resemblIng bud scales, more or less pers1stent and suggesting a second or outer
calyx; involucre, eulyx, nnd outer petals densely nnd shortly ferrugineoustomentose; calyx lobes broadly ovate, 2.5 to 3 em. long, the 3 outer petals
valvate, very thick, ol'ate-Ianceolate, usually ncute or acuminate but sometimes obtuse at the apex, cordate at tbe base, 3.5 to 6.2 cm. long by 8 to 3,5
em. broad; 3 inner petals imbricate or overlnppJng, thinner than the outer
nnd suborbiculBr or broadly ovate and rounded at the apex; receptacle bemlspherical, clothed with minute bristle·llke 8tl1llgbt hairs; stameos G mm. long.
very numerous. similar to those ot A. purvurea, the thickened truueo.te crowded
eonnecth'es clothed with brown l-eh'ety puberuJence composed ot short straight
balrs; carpels numerous, 6.5 mm. long, the ovaries _serlceous-111rtellous and
scored with a median groove on the Inner or ventral side; style prism-shaped,
terminating in n BwoJlen glandular velvety stigma; fruit spheroid. 10 to 12,5
cm. tn diameter, covered with rIgid pyrawldal protuberances, more or leBS 4cornered. with 8 median groove or fissure on the side oPJXmite the peduncle,
very much OR In A. purpurea, but with the apex not produced tnto a hook;
seeds ree-embUng those of A. f)'IlrpureG, obovotd. compressed. marginate. the
ChestDU~brown testa roughened on Its Inner surfnce to conform with the
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wrinkles ot the endosperm; ripe pulp yellow or orange-colored. fibrous, and.
fragrant. llke thut ot A. purpurca. (PLATES 1:5. 16.)
Type 10 tbe BotanicAl Museum ot Copenhagen, collected at TlatnUa jo the
mountains of Veracruz. Mexico. July. 1841, by LiebmaDD (no. 25).
DJBTBlBUTION: Mounmlos of Yerncruz, liexico. Guutemnla, SaJ\"ador. Dod
possibly Venezuela; In cultivation on the Island of Trinidad.
SPECllfENS EXAMINED :

GUATEMALA: Between Secanqufm and CnbabOn, mountains

ot Alta

Vera paz.
Aprll 20. 1904. with young flower bUlls inclosed In Involucre. Couk 87;

Cucnnb4. Dear TucurQ, Altn Yerapaz. June O. 1904, herbarIum specimens ond photographs of flowers, leaves, nnd young fruit, Cook 814,
photograpbs 7463, 7464. (All U. S. Nat. Herb.)
SALVADOR: Witbout definite locality. but presumably nenr the city ot San
Sa.lva.dor, Ren8Qn 271.
ISLAND Oi' TRINIDAD: Botanical Garden. fiB ll. 1Jre,"oci Hemsl. (Herb. John
Donnell Smith).
LocAL NAMES: Soncoya, Slncuyn (southern Mexico aDd Guntemala); Matacuy
(Alta Yerapaz, Guatema la),
Annona inv olucrata Is ,,'ery closely aHied to A. pUrpUTCG, of which It may possibly pro'fe to be 4 broad-Ieu"'ed Yariety. The ty]Je8 of botb species are Mexican.
It is distingu ished principally In the short abrupt acumlnatlon of the leaves.
with a small terminal point which Is otten retose or at least obtose. while the
leaves of the typical ..4., 1'U11'uroo. are more &1adunlly acuminate. The ftowers
ot the two Rlledes enn scnrcely be dlBtlngufsbed trom eacb other. In both of
them there Is considerable variation in the size and shape ot the petals. and In
botb the young flower hud is inclosed at lIrst In an envelope of imbricating
bracts.
On cnreflll1y comparing n specimen of the leal"es of A. prestoe! Heme1., in
the herbarium of Copt. Donnell Smith, with the lea'\'es of the present species,
the author could not discover points of difference between them wanonttng their sepnratioll Into distinct species. A compnrlson of Hemsley's fi&'Ures
above clted with the photographs presented in the present paper indicnteB that
the two species nrc In nIl probab11ity identical. Further iOl'estlgation may
show that they ought both to be reterred to 4. purpurea Moe. & 8e8~.
Obtuse.-poi nted fruits collected In Costa Rica were receh'ed from Mr. Carlos
Werckl('. WllD, 111 flll swcr to questions relating to the book·polnted frults. said
that be h :\ d nel'er seen fruits ot that charncter, The fruits referred to by him
In n paper published In the Tropenptlnn,..,er, clted aboTe. muat have been of
the blunH)()lntOO torm, nnd consequently they are here referred to the prosert
species. Subsequently !\Ir, WerekJA forwarded book-pointed fruits to the United
States Depnrtment of Agrleulture. stating that In hts opinion the two fonns are
TnrlntloDR of the s.,me species, and In a letter dated July 15, 1913. he writes:
There Is nbsoluteJy no dtfl'erence in the flowers nnd the leaytfl; between the
8ODcoyns. On ROme fruJts the pyramids are more sburp)y pointed than on
others, someUlnes eyen on the 8ilme tree, and otten morc or leBS recurved, espe.
cialJy on young fruits," It Is, therefore, quite possible tbnt AnnonG ifwoZucrata
BallI. together with A. prcstoei Hemal. will eyelltually hove to be reduced to
A.. purpurea Moe. & 8es~. and It Is also possIble that the, type of Hemsley's
A. 1're8toei. growing in Trlnidnd, was introduced upon that laland from Venezuela. in which case it is to be Identified with 4. mantrote H. B. K., a species
which also proves to be Identical with 4. 1'tll'PWrea Moc. " SesR,
If

EXPL.A~ATtO~ QtP

PL.i.ftIJ 15, lS.-Pl. 15, leal, flower, ~c1um, and immature fl'ult
with involuct't" MDeUh tbf! cat1%. collected by Mr. 0, F. Cook. nt CUCAt!.h4. near Tu~urtl,
Alta Vet'apa'Z, Guatemala. Natut'al .du. Photograph by C. B. DoylE'. PI. 18. braneh with
old leaTel aDd an utIa·a:dllary .e••De low.. bu4 lDclfJ.el1 ID aD lQyolucre. Natural die.
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Annona paludosa Aub1.

AnoonG poludo.!a. Aubl. Fl. GuJon. 1: 611. pl. f W. 177:;.

Section Helogenlo. A shrub 120 to 150 cm. high; young brancbes densely
terrugjueous-tomentose, ot length gJobrate and bearing numerous light brown
lentlcels; leo.ves shortly petiolate. oblong to elllptl cn l-oblong. acute, rounded.
at the baBe. above sparsely pubescent, at length glabrescent, beneath clothed
with persistent sott velvety ferrugineous or clnn8won-colored tomentum;
mIdrib n nd 18 teral nenes
(about 18 to 20 on each
side) impressed above,
prominent beneath, the
latter with approximate
diagonal yelos between
them; blade thin-membranac eou8, punctate,
with n tendency to curl
Inwnrd In drying (ns in
A. jenmanll Satrord).16
to 20 em. long aud 6 to
7.5 em. brostd; petiole
nbout 5 rum. long und
3 mm. thick, broadly
gr ooved above nnd
clothed with dense tomentum; peduncles solitary or In pairs, 10 to
15 mm. long, extra-axillary. usunlly opposite a
leat, clothed with to·
mentum nnd usually
bearing n broad semlamplexicaul ncute braeFlO, 41.-Aftfl(lna pallJdlllt4. 1, calyx, lateral view; 2, calfJ:
seeD from &bove; 3, 4, flowers: 5, andro~um and gynoo-- teole above the middle
dum; 6, stamen; 7. fruit, showing pt'fl;ls tQnt cnly!:; 8, and one a t the base;
section or Crult: 9, seed; 10, lent. Reproduced from Aublet flower buds depressedat one· bait orlglnall!llze.
globose. 20 to 25 mm.
broad and about 15 mm. high; calyx gnmosepnlou8. 8ubtrinDguiar or 3·lobed. the
lobes 10 mm. broad ODd 9CIlrrely 10 em. high. shnrply acumlnnte, clothed on the
outside with terruglneou8 tomentum like thnt on the peduncle and more or less
pUente; petnls 6, the tbree outer ones thlek and valvnte. broadly ovate, acute, 15
to 18 mm. broad and 15 mm. high, cone'ave, clothed on the outside with fine velvety rutous tomentuDl with n median rIdge and parollel pUcntlons and within
with tine grayish rutous tomentulum: inner petals swaller nnd relatively much
narrower tbnn the outer and alternating with tbem. so as to close the cracks
between them, conniveDt above the essential parts but with their margins
tblu and not meeting (Deltber valvate nor Imbricate ). about 6 mm. broad
and 14 or lIS mm. high, concave. keeled on the outSide and clothed both
without and within with tine grayIsh tomentulum; toru8 convex, clothed with
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atzatght gloBSj transIncent whitish haIrs; stamens numerous, crowded. 2.8 to 8
mm. long; pollen saCE 2.1 mm. long, the pollen orunge-colored ill 2 {!olumos of
tetrads In each sac; connective minutely muriculate. swollen at the extremity
tnto 8 depressed cap. opparently 11ght brown and velvety. but 88 eeen under the
microilCOpe murlculate with fine glossy points or short straight diaphanous
hairs, carpels numerous, the ovary pule rufousserJceou8; styles l1near-oblong, minutely granular
on the sides, when mature terminatJng In a swollen.
minutely tuberculute extremity i fruit ovoid, yellow,
tomentose, nbout 6 mm. long Rnd 4 em. in diameter,
muricntewlth slender acute fleshy points and usually
bearing the persistent calyx; seeds small, :thout 8
mm. long aud 4 mm. broad, smooth. ovoid. slightly
compressed, wltll a conspicuous caruncle at the base;
pulp· sott and fleshy, edible, but with less flavor
than that ot A. squam08a. (PLATES 17, 18, B. Flo. 42,-Stamenaot AnnofttJ
FIauBES 14, 41-43.)

paludofa, Lett band, donal
view. sbowing pollen BaCl'l;
rlgbt band, ventral view.
Scale 10.

HabitAt in praUs paludosis Con·
rou & Tlmoutou," coast ot French Goiana.
DIElTRlBU,nON: Known certainly only !rom French
Guiana, 10 marshy sltuntions at Kourootoo on the coast, west ot Cayenne (type
localIty), but <><curn.g also, aceordlog to Sagot, In the Interior.
TYPE LOCAl.ITY: ..

SPECIJlENS ELUUNED:
FUNCS GUIANA : Without

definite locality, L cpncur In 1840 (Herb. De
\ candolle, no. 11, with geminate flowers not quite mature); L cprletW
lx;t 1834 (Berl1n Herb. ex MUB. Paris, no. 238). with immature flower bud.
LocAL NAlLES: Guimam~, according to Sagot; CoroMal sau,"uge, uccording to Aublet (Frencb Guiana).
Although Annona paludollG bas a 6-petnled corolla it resembles A. sericea, in wbich there are normally but 3 petals.
The latter, however, as Sagot bas pointed out, sometimes
bas 6 petals in rainy seasons, as though making speciul proviSion tor guarding its essential parts from moisture. The
only figure ot.4.. paluao&a known to the author is the orlginul
illustration of Aublet (see fig. 41) which, like Dunal's figure
•
a
ot A. ~CTtcea, but poorly represents the dower and the easen"IG. 4S.--Carpclsof tial parts. On this account n photograph ot the species trom
A"raoft4 paludo,a. tts type locu1lty is here presented (pI. 17). It 18 interesting
a, Outer carpel;
to uote that. though this specimen bus geminate ftowen. the
b~lDDer. Bcale ) 3,
slDaller flower ot the polr 18 abnormal, bavlng only 2 calyx
Jobes, 2 outer petals. ond probably 2 inner petals.
Though ltsted by Martlus ns occurring In Brazil, it Is quite certaln that be
never saw Il specimen trom that country and that he gives a description of the
plant entirely at second hand. His statement that the peduncles are aoUtB.ry
and without bractcoles is incorrect In the original description ot Aublet they
are correctly described as sol1tary or two together and pro~ided ot the bRae
and also nenr the middle with a "scale"; though Aublet also 18 mistaken tn
saying that they Issue trom a leaf axil. They are extra·axlllary, 8S in most
other species ot AnnoDa, and In the present specimen are oppoatte a leat. It
appears that the second or smaller :D.ower issues from the buanl 8calel1ke
bracteole ot the tlrst. llower and bears no bracteole near the mlddle ot the
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pednncle. The bracteole on the peduncle of the larger flower Is scarcely per~
ceptlble In the photographs. The appro:llmtlte lateral Derves and the parallel
veins between the lateral nerves suggest the leu yes ot A.. purpurea Moe. &
~, but the brond-clawed. Imbricate Inner petals ot tbe latter separate that
nnd its close a111e8 trom the present species. In which tbe Inner petals are
nurrow nnd appear simply to play the
part ot weather stripe.
EXl'L,UUTION' OF PLATES

]7, IS.-Pl.

17.

photograph of .A81l.ORG palMdoN, Leprieur'a
IIpectmcD as cited.. Nutural aue. 1'1, 18, A,
flower of ,Allnona coml/QHa, being a back

view of specimen shown In pia to 20; n.
flower of A.nnona paludo$a. A. scalc 2; B,
8eale 2.5.

Annona jahnU Salford, sp. DOV.
Sectlon PHauoooa. A .ftat .. crowDed
!ree with sprendiDg branches, 4 to 6
meters In height; young branches
FIG. 44.-Base of leaf of A.fttlO,,1J JahfUI.
Also detached Bolltary and fascicled
rufous-pubesceut. at length glabrescent.
hairs. Leat. natural size; hatra.
the bark brown, longitudinally pllcate,
scale 25.
and ben ring a few IncoDspicuous brown
lenUcels; leat scars lined with dense rufous pubescence; hairs solitary or
fascicled. 1~ tutts of 2 to 4, not stellate; leaves yellowish green wben fresh.
membranaceous. pellucid-punctate, broadly obOl'ate to obovate-oblong, acumiDate, wltb the narrow apex acute or rounded. rounded or acutlsh at the
base, 12.5 to 18 COl. long and 7 to 10 cm. broad, aboYe pubescent at flrst.
at length gtabrate except along tbe Impressed midrIb and lateral nerves
(10 to 14 on each side), beneath persistently
rutous-pubescent, densely 80 on the prominent midrib, lateral ner\-es, and 8n:lstom08ing velna; hairs fascicled or solitary;
•
petiole 8 to 8 mm. long, grOOl'OO a bo,·e.
densely rufous· pubescent 1Ike the midrib;
peduncles solitary, extra-axillary. 12 to 15
rom. long, Issuing tram the young branches,
clothed with rutouB boirs and bearing n.
lJDlall, broad, sessile or subamplexlcaul, pubescent bracteole Dear the middle; calyx
.
rutous-pubescent on the outside, quite glaa
brous within, gamosepnlous, subtriangnlur,
with the 3 lobes long·acumlnate; corolla sub- Fla. -45.-(a.) StameD8Ud (lJ) (a!'pel
ot Annona Jah,.". Scale 13.
,lobose or brondly pyra mt<iul in bud, about 22
mm. In diameter; petata 3. va1vate. very thick. broadly ovate, somewbat cordate
ot the baee, 20 mm. bigh and 18 mm. blOnd, clothed. on the outside witb fine
ollvaceouB appressed pubescence scarcely apparent without a microscope, lined.
within with grayish tomentulum and bearIng the Imprints of the stamens, inner
petals entirely absent i torus convex or dome-shaped, densely clothed with short
erect Btralght yellowIsb white hairs; stamens numerous, 2.5 to 2.8 mm. loog,
the parallel pollen sacs filled witb lemon yellow pollen grains In 2 rows of
tetrads and capped by the expanded brown·vel\'ety apex at the connective,
murlculate uuder the microscope; gynrecium depressed-coooidal; carpels (including the styles) 2.6 to 2.8 mm. loog. tree, tbe ovary clothed wltb apprel!!sed

•
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llale tulvOU8 or yellowish white hulrs, tapering upward aDd surmounted by a
fleshy truncated stigma about half its length, this grooved longitudInally on the
,'entral side and covered with mInute short straight haIrs and glandular
tubercles; trult ovoid, small, resembling the truit ot' Annona ecMnata, that of
the type material (Immature) about 4.5 cm. long and 3 em. in diameter. sometimes reaching 7 cm. in length wlth a dIameter ot' 4 em., murlcate with
numeroutr pyramidal protuberances spirally arranged, clothed with dense rufous
or fernJgineou8 pubescence. marked with a longitudinal groove on the side
opposite the peduncle, as In A. purP1lrea. and terminating In a hooked poInt
recuned toward the peduncle, the latter somewhat thickened and woody
when mature and bearing the persistent trIangular calyx; seeds (immature) {) to
10 rum. long and 4 to r> mm. brood, the testa brown ond smooth but not polisbed.
truncate at the apex and bearing at the base a conspicuous caruncle; pulp
edIble, sweet and pleHsantly flavored. (PLATE 10. FIOUBEB 44, 45.)
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 692730, coHeeted and photographed
on the HacIenda Solorzano. Borburata VaHey, a short distance BOutheast ot
Puerto Cabello, VeDesnela, Jul,. U, 1913, b,. H. Plttler (no. 6460).
This species Is named In honor of Dr. Alfredo Jabo of CarAcas, civil engineer
and botanist, to whom Profe880r Plttier Is indebted tor many courtesies nnd
tor valuable botanical Intormation received whUe on his recent missIon to
Venezuela.
SPECnUI:NS EXAMINED:

Hacienda Solorzano, near Puerto Cabello, Pittier 646U (type).
CoLOMBIA:' In thickest forests, on margtns of streams, Rio Meta, at Ororu~,
L ok,...,..,. 8824 (Berlin Herb.).
DJSTBIBOTION: Co.o.st ot Venezuela to Rro Met..... Colomblu.
Loc.u. ~AMt.:: .. Mllnlrlto," a diminutl'fe form at "lUunlrote," the local nawe
ot A. purpurca, applied to it on account at the resemblance of the fruits of the
two speeles.
VENKZUEI,A:

E!:PL.N.lTIO~

OF PLATE lO.-Field photogra.ph ot the type.

Fruit not yet mature.

Natural sh:e.

Annona cornffoll& St. HIt.
.Anona cQrnifolia St. Hil. }'1. Bras. Merld. 1: 33. l SZS.
Section Gamopetalum. A. Jow sbrub or uoder8brub sometimes l@ss tbRn a

foot in helgbt, wIth simple or branching stems glabrous at the base and fer·
rugineous·pubescent or tomentose on the upper part, especially near the apex;
balr8 sImple, not stellate; branches axUlary, slender, straight. aeceodlng; le:lYes
membranaceous, broadly ovate, or In the same specimen ovate and obovate and
sometimes 8ubrotund, obtuse or BCuUsh at the base. acuUsh or sometimes obtuso
at the apex, frequently mucrODulate, the apex terminating In a minute rigid
poiot, 5 to 10 em. long aod 2.5 to 6 em. broad, abo\'e sparsely puberulent, at
length gJabrous or nearly so, beneath puberulent or pubescent and canescent.
with the prominent mldrlb and lateral nerves more or less rufous.tomentose;
petiole 3 or 4 mm. long. broadly grooved above, convex beneath. rufous-tomentose Uke the mIdrIb j peduncles solitary or geminate, extra-axlllary. often
oPpotiite a leaf, or apparently terminal by the abortion ot the stem or branch
beyond them, when geminate u8ually aubtended at the common base by a 8e8811e
leatUke bract (the latter rutou8-tomentose beneath on Its midrib and lateral
nerves), 1-ftowered, u8ually incuned or nodding, thickened :from the baae to
the apex, 2.5 to 6 cm. long, clothed with appreeeed terrugineous ha1rtJl and
bearing a small terrugineons-tomentose or pubescent bracteole near the middle
and one a t the ba~, the halrs etraJcbt. or doccone; calyx smail, ferrugIneous--

,
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..UlOUB OD the outside, 3·lobed. the dh'lsioDS o,'ate-acumiullte with a lDidrJb or
median keel; corolla depressed·spberlcul In bud, bowl-shaped ond about 2.5 em.
broad when expanded. gamopetulous. 6-1obed. with 3 narrow lobes correspondIng to loner petals alternating with 3 brond lobes wbich overlop their edges,
corolla lobes futous-pubescent. much larger than the calyx dh-lstons, the outer
oncs broadly ovate, acute. pale yellow or whitish, wIth a purple spot withlu

near the base; inner lobes oblong--elllpUcal or obovate.oblong, much narrower
thaD the outer and somewhat shorter, shortly acumInate ot the apex nnd kee:ed
aD the back. pale yellow or whitish on the outside, spotted with purple or en-

tirely purple within; torus consisting ot an outer COOl'ex or hemispherIcal ring,
and aD inner cone bearing the gynreclum, the ring more or less pubescent be-tween the bases ot the thickly crowded stumens sud surrounded by a fringe of
tulvous halre i stamens pale yellow, 2
to 2.5 mm. long, with fiat filaments
scabrous with minute short appressed
hairs, the cOWlccth'es broadly expanded
above the parallel sacs Into an echinulate hood; carpels tree, closely crowded
into a cone-shaped gyncecium issuing
from the center ot the convex torus;
ovaries prism-shaped, about 1 mm. long,
4·ftngled. slIghtly curved or straIght.
usually with a Une of minute ascendIng hulrs on each angle nnd a tew
similar hairs on the tllceS of the prism;
styles about equal to the ovaries In
length, tlesby. tbe outer ones on the
periphery of the gyDCBClum swollen and
subcyllndrJcal, the inner ones Quadrnngular-prlsmatJc. nil of them becomIng cemented together ufter pollination
and very soon fulling off, leaving tht~
conoid muss of ovaries, the latter coalescing Into a flesby mass (syncarplum);
fruit ubout the size of a horsechestnut
FlO. 46.-GemIDate peduncles and other de- or hen's egg, ovate-globose. obtuse, Irtalle ot An.nona. corn'folW. a, Ovary;
regularly squamose nnd pubescent when
b, .tameD. Main dgttrt, ecale 2; a, b.
immature. at length glubrate or glnbreslICale 13.
cent and reddish or orange-red, containIng sweetish edIble pulp. (P....TES 18, A. 20. FIoUB!: 46.)
Type mtttcrial Ctlllected II tn campls herbosls. prope urbem Sorocaba." ProvInce of Sio Paulo. Brazil, December, 1819. by Augustin de St HUatre; also" In
parte occldentall provlnciae Minas Geraes dicta Certno de Rio de San Fran.
cllJCo, prneclpue prope praedium S. Elig11 et pagos CODtendag et Formiga.s."
DI8T&!BUTION: Brazil: Provinces ot Sio Paulo and lIlnas Gernes, In grassy
meadows.
SPECIMENS UAMINED:
p~s

Sorocaba," St. Htlaire In 1828. wIth 80Utary dower
borne at the apex of a simple stem (type coUectlon, In Herb. De candolle. attached tag numbered, 12(1); CuyaM. endUe" 4b (Berlin
Herb.): Ipnnema. Bellow 1475 (Berltn Herb.): Rio Janeiro, Glo,zlou
12408; Minas Geraes. Clau8.'fen (fig. 46 ') . with geminate erect peduncles
and abruptly recurved flowers (in Herb: De Caudolle, received trom DeLeeeert. 1842) ; wIthout definite locality. Riedel 2173 (Berlin Herb.) .

BrazU: .. Campos
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LocAL BAllES: Araticti mirim, Cuyabll (according to Endlich)

j

Aratict1 do

campo, southern Brazil (accordIng to St. Hilaire).
Annona corni!olia St. Hil. is closely related to ..4.. spine.!aens Mart. wbi(Jb
grows in the low regions subject to inundations caIled "nlugadlsso," on the
river San FranciSCO. near J08zelro, in the Province ot Bahia. The latter
differs, however, in baving spinescent branches and obtuse leaves, these glaucous
rather than hoary white beneath. with the midrib nnd nerves ot the same
color as the rest of the under surface and less pilose, the nerves not so nearly
parallel, and in having the flowers somewhat larger, . It is also very closely
related to .d:nnona »utans R. E. Frlt~s.
EXPLANATION OF PLAT. 20.-Photograph of spcdm{'n in the De Candolle Herbarium

(trom type collec:t1on).

Annona nutans H. E. Fries.

•

Amma nutans R. E. Fries, Bul1. Herb. Boias. II. 4: 1171. 1904.
Anona corni/olia )lorong, .Ann. X. Y. Acnd. 7: 47. 1802, not A. cornllolia
St. RH.
Anona spinc8cens Vllr. nutans It. E. FrIes, Vet. Akad. Handl. Stockholm
34': 43. 1900.
Section Gamopetul urn. A low shrub with slender erect stems nnd short straight
ascending branches, rutourrpubeseent at first, at length glabrate, longltudin~1l7
striate and pale brown with smull inconspicuous pale brown lenticels; typical
leaves broadly ovate to obo\'ate or elUptieal, rounded or obtuse and mucronulate
at the apex, 3 to 5 cm. long and 2.5 to 3.2 cm. broad, membranaceous or 8ub~
coriaceous, quite glabrous above, glaucous and glabrous beneath except along
the midrib and lateral nerves, these usually pale rufous or fulvous, clothed when
young with scant straight oppressed minute reddish hairs, at length glabrate;
lateral nerves about 10 on each Bide; petiole about 2 mm. long, grooved above,
appressed·pllose llke the midrib when young, at length glabrate; leaves at the base
of the branches sometimes emarginate or retuse at the apex, obtuse, roUD~ed,.
or sometimes acute at the base; peduncles 8011tury or geminate, extra-ax11lary,
usually opposite a leut, or subterminal by the abortion of the stem or branch beyond them, with a fel'rugineous-tomentose scalelike bracteole at the base and a
slmUar one near the middle, •the latter sometlmes reduced to a tutt of floccose
hairs or even wanting; when geminate the pair sometimes 8ubtended by a
sesslle suborblcular leatlike bract, straight or recurved near the extremity, 2lS
to 4 em. long, at first clothed with appressed ferrugineous hairs, at length glabrate; calyx gamoBepUlOU8, with the triangular lobes terminating in Uncar points.
cloUted on the outside with ferrugineous silky hairs; corolla resembling that of
Annona cornilolia, depressed-bemisphericalin bud and about 1.5 cm. in diameter,
finely ferrugineous-pubescent on the outside, bowl-shaped when expanded and
about 2.3 cm. In diameter, gamopetalous, 6-lobed, composed of 3 narrow lobes
corresponding to inner petals, alternating with 3 brond lobes overlapping
their edges, pale yellow, spotted with purple on the Inside; torus convex, glabrou8
between the bases ot the stamens; stamens 1.8 to 2.2 mm. long, the filaments
fiat, the connectives broadly expanded above the parallel pollen sacs, echinulate.
with short diaphanou8 sbarp-pointed hairs; carpels closely crowded into a coneshaped gync:eclum, the ovaries prlsm~shaped, 4-angled, 0.9 to 1 mnt long, straight
or slightly curved at the apex, glabrous or with a line of minute ascending hairs
on eacb angle; styles about equul In length to the ovaries. fleshy, quadrangularprismatic In shape and terminating In OVOid or spheroid stigmas, the outer on~
11419'-14
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OD the circumference of the g)'nreclum velYety or clothed with fine glandular
haIrs, the inner ones less hairy or pap11lose. all of them cemented Into a soUd
ma8l!l and becoming detached trom the ovaries after pol11natlon; fruIt eald to be
Irregularly ovoid or spheroid and orange-colored. when ripe; pulp edible but
interior In flavor to that ot the chirlmoya (A. chcrhnola). (PUTE 21. FIGURE
17, G, c, d, p. 13.)
Type 1n the Regnell Herbarium, Stockholm. collected at Villa Morra, Asuncion,
Paraguay, December 17, 1893, by Prof. J. Daniel Anlolts, of Budapest (no. 52).
DI81'alBu110N: Paraguay, Asuncion and Pllromayo RIver (MoroD,); al80 on
_nd7 plains near ltacurubl (Bassler).
SPEOIKUB EXA )lIftED :

PARAGUAY: AsUDclon, Morano 149 (U. S. Nat. Herb., Herb. PhUa. Acad.
Sel.). San Bornardluo, Endlich 4 (Berlin Herb.) ; Cordillero de Altos,
Flebrl/l 552 (Berlin Herb.); Estrella, near ruo Api\., on termite bUl..
Fiebrig 4324; near Concepcion, Hauler 7622; Gran Chaco. lett abol'e
Paraguay Rh.'cr, ']'. Rojas 2439. Luke Ypacarnl, H(Uslcr 8M6.
LocAL NAMa: Aratle11. flu, Aratlcu mr (Paraguay).
Tbls species Is closely alllOO to AmaOfta. cormfolw. In which the ftowel'1J are
either solItary or geminate and u8ually recurved or nodding. Ita chief lea.\'es,
hDWever, are glabrous or very nearly BO, wbile in A. oomilolia they are normally pubescent or even densely tomentoee, especially on the lower 8urface.
I!lXPLAIUTION

o.

Plln

2t.-Photograph of J1orong

149 (U. S.

Nat.

Betb.).

Ibowtng

pmtnate peduncles at the r1&ht. II.. Three ovaries detached from the grnmclum. of the
upper flower of the pair; lI, ma" of styles with outer circle of Yelvety sttrmu detached
ftOlll unmclum of ItOmar! nodding flower shown In tbe upper left-hand coroer. Brucbes
at natural Ilse: d, lI. seale O.

Annona acuti1lora Mart.

AfIOIUJ .cutiJlOrrs Mnrt. Fl. Bras. 13': 10. 1841.
Section Atractanthus. A abrub or small tree 4 to 6 meters high with crowded
.Iender subflexuoae branches; bark dark gray, bearing numerous lcntlcela, that
ot the young branchlets clothed with appreesed
ferrugineous hairs; bud scales densely terruglneous-vUlon! i leaves oblong, e1l1ptlcil,l, obovateoblong, or lanceolate-oblong. normally acuminate
or cuspidate nt the apex, acute or aeuUsb at the
baBe (8 to 11 lateral nerves on each slde).
dlBtlchoU8. rRther closely crowded, 5 to 13 cm.
long, 2.5 to l') cm. broad, the younger oneil thinly'
membrllnaceous and soft, the older ones membranaceous, deep green, pellucid· punctulate.
glossy above and glabrous. clothed ' beneath
when young with nppressed ferruglneou8 balrs.
especially along tbe midrib nnd lnteral nerves.
these becumlng more or less glabrate at lengtb :
petioles 4 to 6 mm. long; broadly grooved 8bo\'l~
'/fiWa. From Rled@l specimen as
In continuation of the Impressed midrib, ferrucited. Scale 2.
glneous-hlrtellou8 when young, at length glabre~ent; inflorescence extra-axillary, Inclosed when young by two acute trianguiltr concnve ferru,glneous-hlrsute persistent bracts: peduncles in clusters
Of 2 or 3 or someUmes solitary by the abortion ot the younger buds, u!!Iuany
decurved, 188ulng from the basal bracts and bearing one or two braeteoles,
these together with the peduncles and the calyx clothed with a ferruglneoulI,
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almost BtrigUlose-v1llous Indument; Indument ot the outer petals finer, subsert·
ceoua, of a l1ghter chestnut brown or cinnamon color; flower buds ovate-conlcal

or tul!l1torm, acuminate at the apex and sometimes trlangular·pyramldal with
the apex more or lesl curved; calyx a-parted. the lobes scarcely 4. mm, long.
broadly ovate-trIangular, Dcute or acuminate; petals closely united in bud.
broad1y spreading atter antbesls. fieshy but thin, the outer ODeB united at the
base (gamopetalous).12 to 16 mm. long, concave at the base around the essential
parts and narrowed Into a long·acumlnate apex, white within with a light red
or pnrpllsh 8pot at the base; Inner petals about bait 8S long 8S the outer.
ovate. acute, excavated at the baBe Dnd more connivent above the essential parts
at first, at length opening widely. white with a purplish spot at the baBe; torus
raised, conoid, minutely puberulent between the bases ot the atamens and bordered about the base with sutt ferrugineous hairs; stamens numerous, yeUow
(lIght brown or atrnw-colored when dry), with short
flat filaments aDd the connective expanded above
the pollen sacs into a swollen, brown, minutely
papillose or velvety head j carpels numerous, closely
crowded Into a conoId gynreclum borne on the apex
torus j ovaries densely pilose with ascending rufous
or tulvous subulate haIrs, linear.-oblong, tipped wIth
sbort prIsm-shaped styles terminating In depresBedcapitate velvety stigmas with tbelr surface covered
with minute acutish paplllose cells; young truit
ovate-conold. rutous or fulvou&-pubescent and tuberculate or verrucose trom the swelling of the
carpels composing it i ripe fruit not obQerved. but
In all probablllty slml1ar to that or A. cAerimola
In shape and appearance. (PLATE 22. FIGUBiES 21,
p. 16; 41, 48.)
11"[0. f8.-Immature truit and
Type material 10 the Royal BotanIcal Museum at
ltamens ot Annona aovU·
Munich, collected in the Province ot Rio de Janeiro,
1!orG. G, Stamens; b~ ilower
from which petals, stamenl,
BrazIl i near Tljuca, by Schott; near Camplnho. by
aDd .t,les hue fallen; c,
Martius; also near Lagoa de Freitas (not tar from
,oung rrulL a.. Scale 18; '.
the site ot the present Botanical Gardens), by
ellleale 2.
Luschnath.
D[STRlBUTION: PrOlrlnce ot Rfo de Janeiro, Brnzil. growing In moist situations
10. forests and groves called "caa.apoam," and on saudy st:etches along the
008.st called U lutingn,"
SPbJIMDS EXAMIlUD:

BBAZIL: Province ot Rio Janeiro: "In arenosle Bastings. dlctts pro TlJuca
et TalpO, April, 1833, Riedel l306 (U. S. Nat. Herb., no. 703469, eX
Herb. Hort. Bot. Petrop.); without deftnlte locaUty. Riedel (U. S.
Nut. Herb .• no. 103460. ex Herb. Hort. Bot. Petrop.); lUo Janeiro.
Gaudlchaud 802 (Herb. De C.'IIIol1o, Berltn Herb.); GIa.Io11 18841
(Berlln Herb.): wltbout deftnlte locaUty, CaBarelto (Herb. De Candolle
ex Herb. Reg. Turlnl, 1851); without deftnl!e 1000011ty. Selloto 12M
(Berl1n Herb.).
EXPL,UU.1'ION OJ' PLAT:! 22.-Photograpb ot spectmen in Herb. De Candolle, collected b,
Casaretto, ahowtDl unopened flower and leaves.

Natural lize.

AnDOna lute.ceDs Salford. ap. nov.
Section Atm. A small tree wlth spreading branches; new bronchlets densely
tulvous-pubescent. at length glabrescentj leave8 ovate to el1lptlcal-oblong, acute

•
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or acuminate (the lower ones sometimes retuae), usually rounded lIt tbe base,
conduplicate. membranaceous, punctate, 12 to 15 em. long and 6 to 7,~ em. broa~

at tlrst densely tulvou~pubescent, at
length glabrate except a100g tbe midrib and lateral nerve. (10 to 14 on
each side) I these sparsely aDd persistently pubeocent, a. !IeeIl nuder tbe
lens; petiole 10 to 14 mm. long, grooved
above, the grooves filled with denae
tulvOU8 pubescence, at length glabres
cent; o.owers resembl1ng those ot An.nona retkuata L. and A. squamosa L.,
the young buds obpyritonn. !nlvaus-pubescent j Inflorescence extra-8xlllary,
otten opposlte 8 leaf, peduncles In
clusters ot 3 or 4. sometimes SOlitary,
recurved or noddIng, at ftrst tulvowt-

pubescent, at length glabrate or
spauely apprcSBed-pubeaeent, usually
with an ovate acute pubescent braeteola at or below the mIddle and a
second one at tbe ba .. ; caJyx a'parted,

calyx lobes ovate-acuminate; outer
petals linear-obloog, 22 to 24 mm. loog,
cone&ve at the baae. keeled within or

triquetrous above;
Inner petals mInute.
scarcely
FIG.•9.-Inftorelcenee and Itaves of AnttOM exceeding the stalUWctI'M. From Goldman 1001. as cited.
mens In lengili,ovate,
Scale 1.
acute, usually with
impress ot stamen within. serlceous and keeled on the out8ide; stamens numerous, short and brood, about 1.1 mm. long,
with the brown connective expanded
above the pale yellow pollen sacs
1nto a broad truncate head; pollen
gra1ns In tetrads, yellowish white or
8Q.uamltOrDl,

a

,

FIG. ~O.-InDer

petals of A ....
.-0110 ""SIOSd! t •

• ,OuUldefaee:
lI, lDDtlr tace,
with Imprtnt of
stamen.. Seale
10.

cream-colored. arranged In 2 columns
In each pollen sac; gynmc1.um conoId,
composed ot numerous closely crowded appressed carpels 1.1 to 1.3 mm. long; ovaries cothed with pale
brown aacendlng hatrs, with solitary basal ovule and

terminal oblonr or ovate lleshy glandular style stmnar
to the styles ot A. reUcalata. and A. ,quamosa. the
lower portion ot the ovaries more closely cemented
11'10. In.-Floral deaUs ot
together than In the typtcal torms ot A. ,quamosa. and
AnnonalutucetU .ndA.
A. cherlmola, the styles constricted In the baae and
, glabra. a, Carpel. with
falling ott. in a mass soon atter pollination; fruit
' solitary ovules at bue,
and b. stamens of A.
broadly heart-shaped or conoid, 8 or 9 em. In diameter,
Iute8Cfl"a; c, stamen of
yellow when ripe, rounded at the apex, resembling
A. glo:bro. All scale 13.
that ot 4. retictdata, but wtth the surface quite
ainooth ond the nreoles ooly taintly Indicated. 88 In A. Olabra; B@ede dark
brown, smooth nnd glossy, reselllbling those of A. reltoulol6; pulp sweetish but
•
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InB1pld, adhering to the seeds, tallow~l1ke with minute bard granules. (P:un.
28. FIGURES 49, 50, 51. a, 52, a.)
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 850044, collected near cababon,
Alta Verapnz, Guatemala, April 26, 1904, by O. F. Cook (no. 93).
DISTBIBUTION: Northern Guatemala and southern Mexico.
SPlenius EXA14INED:

GUATEIlALA: Type specImen 88 cited with fleld pbotograph (U. S. Dept.
Agr. Bur. Plant Ind. no. 7241.)
)h:xlCo: Chlapa, State of Chlapas, GoId_ 1007.
LocAL NA.ME: Anona amar1Ua (Alta Verapuz, Guatemala).
Annona lulc8cenB fs closely allied to A. rcticulatG L., from which it differs In

Ita broader leaves (1Ig. ~2) and Ita yellow trott.
known 8S .. bullock's heart," bas long,
narrow leaves (therefore figured by
Plumlerl as uADDona t0111s lanceolatls") and Its trult tums red, at
•

An"""a rellculala, commonly

least on the sonny slde, wben mature.
The preeent species, according to Mr.
Oook, 18 recognized as distinct from
the common A. reticulata by the nB.·
•
thes of Alta Verapaz, who call it
I ' aDona amarilla."
In general appear·
Ilnee the fruit resembles very closely
the common alligator apple ot tropical mangrove swamps (A.. qlabra L).
but the latter may easily be diBtlngulBhed by its large flowers with 6
ovate valvnte petals, its laurel-like
leav", Its edible trult, and ita yellow
or tan-colored seeds. The difference
In the atamens of the UfO species
may be seen in figure li1, which also
Bhows three carpels ot: A. JutesCfmI,
wlth theIr haIry ovaries, basal solltaryovules,and termiuailieshy styles,
theBe velvety like chnmols skin on the
surface. as seen under the microBCope,
instead of murlcolate, 88 In the much
FlO. G2.-( 0) Leat ot AftfI,onG "deaoem and
larger stamen of A. olabra. The flowers
(l») ODe of A. re'Uculata. Scale ••
ot the present specJes are very similar
to those of A. reticulata L .• yet this Is also true of the flowers of A. sqva-m08G- L.
Tbe three form a subdIvisIon ot the section Atta aDd are very closely alUed. but
undoubtedly d1stinct, as in the case ot the two chlrlmoyas, A. cherimola Mlll.
and A. longiftora S . Wats.
BrpLJ.HATIOlf OJ' PLATII 23.-From a field pbotugrapb ot type material. ebow1Dg fruit.
BCedI!. edra·u:Ulary cluBters ot unopen~ no4d.lD&' ao.....~ and retuse lower leaL
Natural 'Ise.

Annona. palmer! Satrord,

B{I.

nov.

Section Atta. A shrub 2 or 3 meters high, wIth 2·ranked approxtmate thIn
membranaceous leaves resembl1ng those of A • • qt.M»IIOIG In shape, nod with very
small obttlse-petr..led flowers on long slender peduncles; branches very slender, at
'Nov. PI. Amer. pl. 143.

t. $. 17M.
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ftrst sparsely appressed-pilose, soon gJabrate. reddish brown, bearing numerous
light-brown lentlcels; petioles li or 6 mm. long, broadly channeled above, sparsely

pubescent at first, Boon glabrescent; blades oblong-Ianceolate to ovate, the
lowermost on the :flowering branches small, elUptieal and sometimes retrise.
the uppermost longest. and relatively narrowest, 10 em. long and 2.5 em. broad,
with 7 to 10 nerves on each side, those lower down .5 to 6 em. long and 2.8 to a
em. broad, usually obtuse or obtusely acuminate but sometimes Bcutish at the
apex, rounded or cuneate and sometimes slightly unequal at the base. above
at first sparsely pubescent but soon quite glabrous or with a few whitish fine
hairs along the impressed midrib, beneath at first sparsely appressed-pilose but
soon glabrate or nearly so, the pale rutous midrib and lateral nerves promiDent j peduncles extra-axillary, solitary, I·flowered, 10 to 15 mm. long, sparsely
pubescent, with a minute pubescent
bracteole at about the middle and
one at the base, persistently slender;
flowers small, pyrltorm or obovoid In
bud; calyx lobes broadly oavte or
triangular, pubescent j outer petals
obovate-oblong, 8 to 8.5 mm. long by
4 mm.
broad. rounded at the apex~
•
"ery thick, valvate, triquetrous, excavated nt the base to receive the
essential parts, puberulent on the
outside; inner petals small. scarcely
exceeding a stamen In length, per.
fectly formed (not aborted), elliptical or obovate, rounded at the apex,
velvety on the outside, about 1 mm.
long and 0.5 mm. broad; receptacle
convex; stamens numerous, 1 mm.
long with the two parallel straw•
colored pollen sacs capped by the
expanded brown velvety terminal
head ot the connective; carpels distinct, forming a depressed-pyramidal
gynrecium; truit subglobose or depressed-conold, 2 to 2.5 em. In diameter. composed ot 12 to 20 carpels,
FlO. t;3.-A"fl.ona JlGlmeri. Leaves. flower, and these cohertng in a 8011d mass. inditrult. Scale i. From type specimen.
vidually somewhat gibbous on the
surface aud marked with a terminal
point but not produced into a beak or tubercle; pulp scanty; seeds relatively
large, unsymmetrically obovate. rounded at the apex and bearing a caruncle at
the base, 8 to 10 mm. long and 7 mm. broad; testa tbln, golden brown, or buti'.
colored. somewhat wrinkled by the rumination of the inclosed endosperm.

Q

(PLATE 24.

FIGURES 53. 54.)
Type in the U. S. NatIonal Herbarium. no. 266450. collected near Acapulco,
Mexico, in November. 1894, by Dr. Edward Palmer (no. 85). "A sbrub ~ to

10 teet high with dull wbite :flowers, growing In the river bottom Dear
Acapulco."
DIBTBIBUTION: Known only trom the type locality.
SPJ:CIJlEN9 EXAMINED:

MEXICO: From the type collection in the U. S. National Herbarium llDd In
the Gray Herbarium.

•
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LoCAl. JUKE: AnonIlla, or "dwarf aDona" (Acapulco).

This specie! has very mu('h the snIDe habit or growth 8S A. globlJforB Schlecht..
the dwarf anona ot. eastern Mexico, but the head ot the connective Is broader
thaD the two pollen sacs and the long, BOJitary peduncle J8 very d11'ferent from

that ot A. IlloblftOrG. On account or the broad connective and the perfectly
tormed Inner petals, the writer pro\'lsionnlly assigns A.. palmeri to the section
Atta, which includes A. 8quamo8B and its allies. It has, however. the habit ot
certain species ot. Rol11n1a. and its short, round·pointed, thick petals, together
with Its RoUlnla·Uke oeeds may
IndJcate that It 10 a link between
•

the genera Annona and RoUlDln.
JIIXPL..uU.TION or PL.I.TII 2!.-Photo·

graph of the type In the U. B. National Herbarium. .bowing a PIle
flower, a dry fruIt, and two acede.
Natural a"e.

Annona longiftora S. Wata.
Anona lonoiftora S. Wnts. ProC.

Amer. Aead. 22 : 397. 1887.
Section Attn. A shrnb 3 to 10
teet high, the young branches, peduncles, and petioles densely sott·
pubescent; leaves elliptical to
ovate or obovate-eU1ptlcal, usually
rounded but sometimes acute at
the base, rounded or obtuse oDd
otten minutely aplculate or mucro-·
nutate at the apex. bright &1 een
above, glaucous green beneatb
(when dry). 5 to 14 em. long by
8.5 to 8 em. broad. densely and
softly pubescent when fresh, at
length becoming nearly glabrous
lS4.-lI'lower of A."otuJ palmer" _, StameDl;
above and globre9Cent or spolbeJy Fla.
b, carpel. From type speelmen. Flower, ecale .. :
pubescent beneath except OD the
a, b, scale 13.
midrib and la terul nerves; llowers
resemblIng those ot A. cherlmola but larger, short-peduncled, pubescent,
densely 80 at the base; caly%: divisIons deltoid-ovate, r;; mm. long, clothed
on the ontslde with tine Jong sort haln; outer petals Ilnes.r..oolong or
oblong-Iaoceolate. 4 to 5 em. long nnd 7 to 9 em. broad, corloceous, swollen at
the base and CODcave about the essential parts, whitish or creom-colored wltb a
dark purple or blackish spot at the base; inner petals minute (sometImes want,ing). finely pubescent, ovate. obtuse, 2 to 8 mm. long: torua hemispherical,
clothed with flne straigbt hairs between the filaments; stamens 2.2 to 2.7 mm.
long, with the connective termlnntlng In an expanded cap abo,.e the parallel
pollen sacs, Its surface finely 'P'8.Dular; carpels 2.5 to 3 mm. long. the ovarl~
US to 2 mm. long. covered wltb rotous aacendtng hairs, the styles 1 to 1.5 mm.
long. minutely pubemlent (UDder the mlcroacope). the stigmatic extremltJ
tapering to a point; truit conoid or globose-ovate, Its surtaee either reticulated
with :flat areolel or bearing protuberaneea l1ke those on certain forms ot the
fruit of Annona- cherimolB L ; seeds eotree-colored, obovold. euneate. truoeate
or obpyramtdal, about 15 mm. long and 10 mm. brond, with a smooth thick

a
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testa. resembl1ng the Duts of Pinu.8 cembra but much larger, without a pr0.nounced basal caruncle. (P'I.ATE 25. FIGUBES M. 56.)
, Type in the Gray Herbarium, collected at Rio Blanco, near Guadalajara.
State ot Jaltsco, Mexico, June, 1886, by Dr. Edward Palmer (no. G:S).
DISTBIBUTION: State ot JaUsco, Mexico.
,

SPECIIlENS EXAJUNED:

MlWco: State of Jallsco, Rio Blanco, Palmer 55, type (with smooth fruit)
In Gray Herb., duplicate (with umbonate fruit) In U. S. Nat Herb.,
no. 2572 ) ; blutrs of the Rio Grande de Santiago. Prinole 2480 i bluffs
ot the Barranca de Guadaiajs1'8., a 8brub ft to 10 teet high," p,.ingle
9681 (wlth mature seeds) ; on the road between Bolanos and Guadala·
jara, ROBe 8O~ j near Tequila, ROBe & Houg", 4741.
LoCAL NAMES: Chlrlmoya de In barranca (Guadalajara, Jalisco) ; Chirtmoya
clmnrrona (Tequila, Jallsco).
A.n-nona long4jfortJ Is very closely
allied to A. cheNmol<> Mill., but I.
easIly dlstlngulabed from that species
by its longer llowers with Bhorter pedunCles and loose floccose ha Irs about
the ba .. of the corolla (fig. 1!6), by Ita
;

jj

leaves, which are at length glabrate
Instead of persistently pdbeacent between the lateral nerves, and by its
peculiar seeds, which resemble large
pine Duts rather than the seeds ot an
Annona . It was originally described
as a shrub 3 :teet blgh; but specimens
collected from the type locality by Mr.

C. G. Pringle grew to the belght ot
10 feet. About the ba .. of the young
bronchlets, where they issue trom the
bnd, Is a conar of ooft pluBhllke pubescence. As in many otber species of
the Annonaceae. the lowermost leaves
ot the flowering brancblets ure 8IIloller
than the 8ucceedlng ones, In this 8pedes often 8uborbtcular; the peduncles
nre extra·axillary, u8ually 188ulngtrom
near the base ot a branchlet Rnd otten
opposIte a small 8uborblcular leaf. The
stamens and carpels are consIderably
Fro. M.-Aflft.OfW lonotjforg.. Leaves, ftower,
and frutt. Scale i . From type material in
U. B. National Jduseum.

larger than those ot A. cherlmola j the

outer petals ore strap-shaped rather
.
tbno triquetrous. as to the latter species. though they usuaUy hoye n raIsed median line or keel on the lnuer surface.
~e

minute Inner petals scarcely exceed the stamens In length nnd might. easily
'escape observation.
" In the type collection the fruits were immatUre. They were ot two distinct
forms analogous to the umbonate and smooth forms ot A.nn-OM cherlmoUJ aud
ot A. dit1ersifolia. That in the GrHY HerbarIum Is globose-ovate and" covered
with flat reticulations," 8S described by Doctor Watson. In the National Herbarium, however, the fruit ot the type collection Is conoid and bears numerous
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umbonate protuberances, as shown In figure M. Mature seeds coUected by
Pringle In the Barranca ot Guadalajnra In 1902 are very different trom
those ot Annona cherimola, being truncate or obpyramldal in form without a
caruncle at the base. and having the testa quite smooth and nutlike, thicker
than those ot the common edible custard opples Mld slmtlar in texture to the
seeds of Annona d4verlrilolkJ. They dlal'f 80 much from those ot all other
species ot Annona that they aloDe would be eutllcient to identity this species.
According to Doctor Palmer's notes. the trult Is edible elther raw or cooketl
A sweetmeat Is made by boiling it with sugar, together
with the fruit of the le/ocole (CrotGegus me.>ricaM).
EXPLANATION or PL.&.TJl 21S.-From a. photograph of a specimen
collected by ROBe and Hough to, the Barranca ot Guadalajara,
State of Jal18oo, Mexico (no. 4827), together wltb seeds trom
the same local1t1 collected by Pringle in 1902. Natural size,

Annona macroprophyllata Donn. Smith.
Anona macroprophtlUata Donn. Smith, BoL Ouz. 49: 4:-.3.
1910.
Section llama. A shrub 3 or 4 meters high with pule
green or gtu noonl tollage; len yes small, 9ubse88ile, memo
branaceous, glabrous, oblollg-elllpUcal or obovu,te-oblollg.
4 to 5.5 em. long and 2 to 3 em. broad, rounded or at
least obtuse at the apex nnd rounded or retuae at the
base, with 7 to 13 prominent lateral nerVeR on each side
the mIdrib, minutely reticulate and pooctulate with pel·
lucId dots between the Derves; petioles 2 to 3 mm. long :
peduncles solitary, 1·00wered. glabrous. 11 to 27 mm.
long, issuing trom a pair of leao'lke cordate-orblculnr
bracts. or propbylla, at the base of short branchlets and
bearing near the middle a minute lanceolate bracteole
tipped. with a floccose tuft ot silky hairs j basal bracts
8ubopposlte. unequal, 16 to 24 mm. in diameter, at first
clothed with ferrugineous-silky hairs. at length glabres<."ent. but ciliate along the margin and at the baBe; calyx
lobes ova te, 3 to 4 mm. long, t'errugineoU8-v1llou8 on the
outside; outer petals oblong or Oyute-oblong, obtuse· or FlO. M.-B'lower or A ...•
A 0 no l o...gitfora.
G.
rounded ot the apex, thick and 11eshy. glabrescent on the
Stamen; b. carpel.
outside. vnlvnte, excavated at the base to Include the
Jl']ower. Icale 3; a. b,
eH8CntlRl parts, clnereous-velvety within, 21 mw. long and
eeale 13.
8 mm. broad; Inner petals minute, 2.5 mm. long and 1
mm. brond, pubescent on the outB1de and bearing the rudiments of two pollen
sacs; receptacle convex or hemispherical, clothed with whitish silky hairs
between the bases ot the filaments; stamen. numerous. crowded. 2.5 mm. long,
puberulent, with the connective expanding above the pollen 88CS Into a broad
puberulent head; carpels 2 mm. long, the ovary clothed wlth short wbltlsh hairs
and bearing a tapering amber-.colored glandular style: fruit not observed.
(PLATE 26.)
Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, 00. 67958. ex Herb. Doonell Smlth.
collected. near Viseal, 13 miles north of Guatemala City, 1,110 meters elevation,
June 5. 1909. by CharI .. C. Deam (no. 6191) .
•
DISTkIBO nON: Guatemala aod southern Mexico.
SPECIJlU8 lEX" MU'ED :

MEXICO: Tapacbul •• State of Chlapae, May 7. ]902. Cook" Colli,.. (photograph no. 4005. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Plant Ind.).
GUATE!lALA: Type speclmeo os cited.
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A"nooo macroprophllLlata Donn. Smith 1& very closely allied to A. di-verBifollG
Safford,' the H nama ,. of Collma and Acapnk'O (figs. 27, 28, pp. 19, 20) ; but it
dltrers in its shorter-petloled. smaller leaves, tts oblong ftowers and thicker
peduncles, and its persistently ciliate, smaller bracts or prophylla.
Mr. O. F. Cook. ot the Bureau ot Plant Industry, 'C. S. Department ot Agriculture, while on a mission ot agricultural exploration, found this species Dear
Tapachula. tn the State ot Chlapas, southern Mexico, in 1902. 7 years before the
ty"" specImen descrIbed by capt. Donnell SmIth was collected. and descrlbea It
In his field notes 88 tollows:"
"May 8, 1902. There Is an Anona with glaucous leaves not infrequent at
'.rnpachula, State ot Chlapos. 'l.'he smaller leaves or
bracts are, like the bud scales, clothed on the back
with long, silky. brown balrs. The mature petals
are greenish at the base and become yellow In the
distal halt; along the margins and OD the inside
they ore tinged and mottled wIth pInk and deep red
like the nesh of a
Tbe clustered apIces [connective heads) ot the stamens ure duH pinkish when
fresll. The pollen lies In the anthers In chaIns [of
tetrads], two choins In each ot the two eaC8. The
stigmas have a jotnt or collar at the base and are
bathed in a transparent tluld [ot the time of pollination]. The petals turn dark brown wlthln a few
minutes after being placed In alcohol."

_ch.

EVLANAT10l( or PLAn 26.-Photoiiaph tabn tn the
Geld. at Tapachula, State or Cblapa., MexiCO, Dear tbe
Gnatemala boUDdary, Ha, 7, 1902, b1 Mr, OU, N. Colllu.
AnnOna

11'10,

57.-Ftower of

bullata A. Rich.

Anona bullata A. Rich. (In part) E ... Fl_ Cnba
31. 1845_ Same In Sagra, Hlst. Cuba 10: 13.
pI. 5. 1845_
AftflO"CI

Section Sulgena. A shrub or tree; new branches
terruglneoU8-subtomentose, at length glabrate; older
branches glftbrous., grayish or brownlRh, longitudlnally plicate-striate and bearing numerous incoDsplcuous brownish lenticels j
leaves ovate to oblon&-elUptical, acuUsb, obtuse or rounded. occasionally
retuBe, otten mucronulnte at the apex:, obtuse or rounded at the base. 5 to 9 em.
lODZ. 2.~ to 4.15 cm. broad, upper surtace wIth the midrib, nerves (12 to 14 on each
side). and reticulating veIns Impressed. the 8mall nreoles formed by the lost having
a gibbous or bullate appearance, when Y(Iung pubescent with short grayish or pale
rutous haIrs, at length glabrescent: under surface with the venation elevated
and ferrugineous-pubescent, the ultimate areolee concave, ol1ve green or grayish;
petiole 4 to 6 rom. long, terruglneous or tulvons-tomentose. grooved above In
continuation of the Impreli8ed midrib; peduneles solitary, extra-axHlary. often
18BUing trom very near the bnse of a new branchlet opposIte a small lenf (not
Of subterminal" as deBCrlbed, In the specimens examined by me) at least a times
the length of the petioles (15 to 18 mm. long), blbracteolate, tbe bracteoles
RQuam&!torm, ferrugineous or rutous-tomentose, alternate, one at the base, the
other near the middle ot the peduncle; flower bude oblong-pyramidal and subacote: flowers yellowish gieen when flesh, long and slender, rewwbUng those
ot A. cherintola but with the outer linear petals when mature narrower and not
lIt,zlCltCi. One petal remo\·e(I.
Scale f.

- - -- ------.---- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 1
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triquetrous or keeled within along the distal portion, concave at the baae to
receive the e88eoUal part&, 25 to 30 mm. long and 4 mm. broad, rufous or
tulvous-tomentose on the outside, grayish tomentuloee within and pale rutoustomento8e at the base j inner petals minute, Dot exceeding the stamens in
length, rutouB-tomentulose i calyx gamosepaloua, arnall, a-parted, densely ferrugineous-tomentoee on the outside, the lobes broadly triangular and obtusel7
acuminate or cuspIdate at the apex; stamens numerous, 1.2 to 1.4 mm. 10ng,
coyenng the lower halt ot the ovoid torus, oppressed, Bubarcuate; ft.1amenta
broad and dat, 0.45 rom, long and 0.25 mm. broad; pollen sacs linear, 0.8 mm,
long (mature specimens obseryoo), pale straw-colored, parallel and almost COntiguous; connective a continuation of the basal filament. broad and flat, terminating lD a slightly swollen obtuse velvety straw~olored apex above the pollen
Mca but not expanding beyond them as in A. chcrimola
aod its close allies; carpeJs numerous, crowd~ distinct, borne on the upper halt ot the torus, very 81mllar
to those ot A. cherinwl6 and its alltes; ovaries about
0.8 mm. long, clothed with loog appressed whitish aerlceOU8 bairs i styles ovoid or oblong, glandular-velvety with
a median groove on the ventral side; trult apheroidcordIform or oblate, small, Its component carpel. termInating In pointed protuberan~ very much 8S In
umbonate torms ot cherimoya fruit, and clothed with
a pale rutous or tuivoul velvety indument j aeede relatively large, ovoid or oblong, 10 to 14 mm. long, 7 to 9
broad, more or less triquetrous, with a smooth gl088J'
golden brown testo. more or Jes! Irregularly pitted and FlO. 58.-E'leDtial part.
ot fto"er ot A."I)M &.,1a ruminate endosperm. as In allied species. (PLA"1'I:8 27.
lato. o~ Stamen.; b.
28. FIo"".. 30, 32, pp. 20, 21; G7, 1\8.)
carpel; 0, 'YII!Dtral Tlew
Type material in the Delesl!lert Herbarium, collected
ot .tyle. showtng meat Arcos de Canasf, on the north coast ot Cuba, between
dian grOOTe. Beale 13.
Habana and Matanzas.
DISTRIBUTION: Island ot Cuba, Provinces ot La Babaon, Matanzas, Ilnd
Santa Clara.
SPECIMENS EXUIINI'.D :

em...:

Provloce of Hovaoa, (delJnJte locality not Btated,) 1831, Ramon ""
kI Bauro 6Il6 (type collection), hi Herb. De Candolle, ex Herb. DeI...
sert); Province ot Matanzas, without definite locality. 1865. WrigAC
327 (U. S. Nat. Herb.); Province ot Santa Clara, palm barren, Santa
Clara, 1912, Britton" 0"",,1113329 (U. S. Nat. Herb.).
The specimens col1ected by Ramon de In Sagra included only Immature
flowers (" in alabastro noico a me observato." A. Richard). These were
nearly all detached from the branches, trom whtch the leaves had 0180 separated. as BeeD in the specimens in the De Candolle HerbarIum 88 cited. The
leaves agree Jo shape and texture with the specimens collected by Wright tD
tM Province ot Matanzas, bere figured, except that several ot the latter are
more dlst1nctly mucronulate tban any ot the leaves ot the type. The normally
shaped ODe~ growing on the upper portions ot the brancbes, shown in tlgure 80
(p. 20), are dIstinctly oblong, and not luborblcular as In the closely all1ed A.
O1"G8.t4venla ot A1macigos (6g. 31, p. 20). which bas hitherto been contused
with this specIes. From the camera lucida drawings ot the essential parte
(fig. 68) It wlll be aeen that the mature stamens ot Annona bullata are broader,
thinner, and JlaUer, the ba'ry carpels more slender, BlId the (ovoid) terminal
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styles more pointed than Richard's figures of the corresponding organs would
indicate. whlle plnte 2T shows that the flowers are not subterminal as orlglnally
described. but iS8ue normally from the base of the branchlets, uod that the
mature petals are almOBt fiat and rounded at the apex, insteoo ot 8ubtrtquetrou8
and subacute. The lndument of the peduncle and calyx Is ferrugineous or deep

cinnamon color, while tbnt of the outer petals Is composed ot much ber hairs
and 18 pale rufous or tulvous.
Wellard Is quite right In recognizing the relaUon of this species to A.n_
cherimola, but, tor the reasons assigned 10 describing the aectiOD SaxJgena, It
BELLS addsable to place this and A.. ~"1>67J.44 In a special sect1on.
This species. on sccount of the aromat1c properties of the wood, Is called
"laurel." The Jeaves nre eaten by horses and cattle nnd the fruit by pigs. The
latter Is described 8S bard aod sour and unOt tor the table. The pubescence ot
Its surtace Is tul\'"ous rather than terrugineous. Its seeds are remarkable tor
the bright golden, smooth, waxlIke surt'ace ot their thin testa. They are in~
closed when fresh by a thin membranou8 arll and are surrounded by acant pulp.
E:l:PLJ.NA'lIOl'f OJ' rLATU 21, 28.-PI. 27, pbotorrapb of Britton I; Cowell's »0. 13329,
U. So Nat. Herb. Natural sbe. Pl. 28, photograph of Wright'. no. 321, U. S. Nat. Herb..
eu.ctlJ .1mUar to t;rpe .pectmeo. collected br RamoD. de l .. Sagra 111 Herb. De CandoUe.

Annona crassivenia Safford, sp. nov.
A.nona bullata Grise!>. Cat. PI. CUb. 2. 1860, not A. RIch.
Section Saxtgena. A small tree; brnocbes slender, densely tenuglneou8tomentose when young, at length glabrate. &taytsb brown, longitUdInally pllcate-

strinte and bearing inconspicuous brownish lentlcels; leaves
orbicular or broadly ovute, rounded or retll'e at the opex
and rounded at the base, 5.5 to 1.8 cm. long and 4.5 to 7 cm.
broad, when young pubescent above and clothed beneath with
thick ferrugineous tomentum, at length sparsely pubescent
or glabrate above, the midrib and lateral nerves impressed
and persistently ferrul1neous--tomentose beneath. with remarkable raised 8ubparnllel veins between the prominent
l"10. 69.- Stamen.
ot Annona cra.ri- lnteral nerves and midrib Inclosing concave reticulate areoles;
veala. ShowloC lateral nerves D to 11 on each side j petioles 4 to 5 rum. long,
polito sacs after grooved above, densely ond persistently ferrugineous-tomendehIaceDf!e. Scale
tose; peduncles soUtary. extra-axlllnry on the young branch13.
lets, 10 to 13 mm. long, peredstently ferrugineou&-tomentose
and bearing a tomentose bracteole at the base; flowers resemblIng those ot
A'lmona cherimola, .. dull greenish" when fresh; calyx small, about 4 mm.
In diameter, gamosepnlous, subtrtangular. with the poInts obtusely acuminate
or cuspidate; petals 6, the outer linear. tapering gradually toward the Bubacute
apex, 24 mm. long and 4 mID. broad at the base, triquetrous or keeled within
along the median line to the apex, hollowed ut the base to receive the essentlnl
part.a. clothed on the outside with B pale rutous or fuh:oU8 tomentum, lighter
colored and nner thlln that ot the calyx, graylsh-tomentulose within; inner
petalS minute, not exceeding the stamens In length. rutouB-tomentulose and
keeled. on the outside; torus convex; stamens numerous, about 1.S mm. long;
filaments brown, tapering to the base; poJlen sncs 0.85 mm. long, contiguous.
whitish, surmounted by the rounded apex ot the connective, the latter not
eqnal to the two pollen sacs in breadth; carpels numerous, closely crowded Into
a pyramidal gynteClum, the ovarIes nbout equal in length to tbe pollen sacs
and densely clothed wIth long straight white 8scendJng bulrs; style ovoid or
oblong, tapering to on obtuse stigmatic point with a median ventral suture;
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truit broadly ovoid or subgloboee, 4.3 cm. long and 4.1 em. broad In the (lmmatore) type specImen, Its surface terrugfneons-tomentose or clnnamon-eolored,
tbe carpels terminating in low obtuse protuberances; seeds numerous (In type
fopeclmen), very Closely crowded, obovate or oblong, compressed, about 11 mm,
long and 6 mm, broad. with a thin tan-colored testa. (P:r..A.TES 29, 30. FIOUU;

G9.)
Type in the Gray Herbarium, collected at Los AImacigoR, Province

or

Pinar
del Rio, near the western extremity ot the Island ot Cuba, July 26, 1862, by
C. WrIght (no. 1845); duplfCllt.. In Ibe Gottlngen HerbarIum and Ibe De
Candolle Herbarium.
DI8TBIBUTION: Province or Pinar d<'l Uin, Cuba.
SPECIMENS )!:XAllINED:

CUBA: Type specimen 8S cited and duplIcate ot type in Herb. De Candolle;
near Hermdnra, Van Hermann In Herb. Fr. Leon. Hebaon, Cuba
(tracings of Jeav .. and fruIt).
Annot'WI craarivenla Is cJoaely related to 4. buUota. A. Rich., but differs
trom It as set forth In the discussion under that species. - The lntter has the
opper normal leaves ovate or ovate-oblong nnd otten mucronulute 8S shown in
figure 30, while the leaves of the present Bpe<:ies nre normally orbicular or nearly
RO, with thicker and denser
reticulations between tbe
f'eCOD.dary nerves, a8 shown
in figure 31. The flowers of
both species resemble those
of the section Atta, but differ
from them In having the terminal point of the stamenconnectives le88 broad1y expanded, approaching more
closely to the form of the
connectl yes of the group
Annonellae.

a

EXPL.iNA.Tl0N 01' PLA.TH 29,

BO.-Pl. 29, photograph ot type. ;
ahow1D& remarkahle vflIatlon ot
lower .urface ot the leaves. PI.
80, lea.ves and bud ot (!upl1cate
ot type 1n De CaDdolJe Herbarium, aDd fruit of type in. Gray
Herbarium, A.lI natural abe.

Annona eesea ri1101des
Wright.
Annona casoorllloidc8 C.
Wright In GriBeb. Cot.
PI. CUb. 2. 1866.

SQ.-Flower of 4ftft.Ott(l OOfOtlrllloUk.. ODe petal
removed. G, Cnrpel; b, stamtn. Flower, sea.le ":
CI~ 6, Kale 13.

FlO.

Section Annonula. A
branching shrub 2 meters
hlgb; young brancblets.
petioles, and peduncles ferrugineous, apprcsped-hirteUousj leaves small, subsea..
sUc, approximate, oblong-linear. mucronulate, obtuse at the apex. obtuse or acute
at the base, the margins revolute, glabrous above, the midrib deeply ImpreSBCd,
sparsely pubenent beneath. with scattered ferrugineous balrs, at length glaucous
and glabrescent with the prominent mIdrib densely covered with persIstent
nppressed bright ferrugineous or clnnnmon--colored balrs like those on the young
branchlets nnd petioles, 37 to 25 mm. long and 8 to 6 mm. broad; lateral nerves

•

•
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13 to 1:) on each side, almost at right angles to the midrib, forking dichotomously
before reaching the margin; peduncles solitary, subterminal on short lateral
braDchlets, 5 to 7 mm. long; flower buds obclavate or obpyrltorm; calyx lobes
triangular, 2.4 mm. long and 2.4 mm. broad at the base, clothed with ferrugln·
«tUB appressed hairs on the outside; outer petals th1ck, valvate, broadly ovate
and long-acuminate, hollowed at the base to cover the essential parts, the long
tapering distal portion triquetrous aod terminating In a rounded or acutish apex,
terruglneouB-puberulent on the outside, glabrous within. 12 to 20 mm. long and
6 to 7 mm. broad at the base; inner petals entirely absent in flowers ot type
material; torus convex, glabrous between the bases of the filaments; stamens
numerous, 1.6 mm. long, the ,two linear pollen sacs contiguous, the apex ot
the connective above them not broadly expanded but similar
In form to that of the stamens in the section Annonella;
carpels equal in length to the stamens. closely appressed to
form a conical gyncecium: ovaries covered with appressed.
pale rufous hairs and bearing at their apex a fleshy tapering
style; fruit spheroid. 3 to 3.5 em. in diameter. glabrescent.
thin-skinned,neither squamose nor tuberculate, but the areoles
corresponding to the individual car,rus gibbous (in the dry
fruit) ; mature peduncle Blender. the calyx persistent; seeds
obovate-oblong. laterally somewhat compressed and marginate
on one side, 12 to 16 mm. long and 8 mm. broad (in type
specimen), the thin testa more or less wrinkled and glossy
brown as though varnished; pulp sott. (PLATE 31. FIOUBI:8
FlO. 61.-Leaf ot
Aft.n-ona ca.tcarlJ..
50, 61.) .
w4du. Lower
Type in the Gottlngen Herbarium, collected at Paredones
surtace. Natde San Jo~. in the Province ot Pinar del Rio, near the westural Ilze.
ern extremity of the island of Cuba, in flower. June 10, in
trult, August 14. 1862, by C. Wright (no. 1848). Duplicates In the Gray and
De Candolle herbaria.
DISTRIBUTION: Western Cuba.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

CUBA: Province ot Plnar del Rio, Paredones de San Jo~, O. W"riuM 1848
(type collection, Gray and De Candolle herbaria).
LocAL NAMES: Anonclllo de Paredon; Anonclllo de Sabana (Province ot Plnar
del Rio).
Amaona cascarilloides owes Its specific name to the resemblance ot the vena ..
tion ot its leaves (fig. 61) to that ot the leaves ot certaIn species ot the genua
Cascarilla. The flowers were said in the original description to resemble those
ot the genus RolllAia, but this statement is quite misleading (see fig. 00).
They appear to be intermediate In tonn between the flowers ot Annona
cAenmola and those ot A. olobtflora. In their swollen base and slender apex
they are not unlike the flowers ot A. ac-utiftora Mart. ot Brazil, but the latter
have conspicuous Inner petals. and these are quite lacking in the specimens of
A. casCQrilloides examined. The fruit. which is about 8S large as a plum, Is
devoid of protuberances or stigmatic scars.
OF' PLATE 31.-Photograpb ot type material in the De Cllndolle Herbarium,
showing leaves, flowers, and trult. the latter distorted by compression. Natural size.
EXPL.lNATIQN

Annona selerophyUa Sarrord, sp. nov.
Section Annonula. A shrub 2 or 3 meters blgh with short crowded branch ..
lets and rigid approximate aromatic leaves; young branchlets and peduncles
densely and shortly ferrugineous-tomentose; leaves thick-peUoled, at tirst corIa ..
coons. at length rigid, oblong..linear with the midrib deeply Impressed nbove
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and prominent beneath and the margins revolute., u8uall, rounded and otten
apiculate at the apex, commonly rounded at the be It, 3 to 5.5 em. long, 8 to
11 mm. broad, glabrous and gl08sy above with the surface convex on ench sIde
of the midrib and covered with areoles tormed by the reticulate ,reIns between
the lateral nerves, these 16 to 18 on each side, at right angles to the midrIb and
decurved toward the petiole; lower tmrlace densely
and persistently fu)Yous-tomentuloee, the teltllke in-

dument more or less concealing the venation on each
side the prominent midrib, the latter at length gIa-

bresceot and longitudinally striate, neyer ferrugineoushlrtellous 881nAnnona ooSOOrUJofdC8; petioles 3.5 mm.
long, 1.5 to 2 mm. thick, grooved aooTe nnd persIst-

ently rutous-tomentulose; peduncles extra-axillary,
otten Bubterminal on abort lateral branches, solitary,
I-flowered, 5 to 13 mm. tong, minutely terruglneoustomentose and bearing one or two small oynte braeteoles near the base; flower buds (young ones only
observed) rutous-tomentose or tulvous-tomentose,
oblong-pyramidal, obtuse or rounded at tbe apex,
little swollen at the base. 6 to 9 mm. long; calyx
cup-shaped, g.m....palou•• 3-lobed. the lobes broadly
ovate, acute or obtuse, clothed ou the outside with
terrugineous tomentum like that ot the pedoncle;
petals 3, vnlvate, thick, triquetrous. clothed OD. the
outside with rufous or tulvoU!J tomentulum, excavated
at the base to recel\"8 the essential parts, the cavity
Hned witb flne tomentulum; torus convex; stamens
numerou8 (those ot Immature flowers only obae"oo)
1 mm. long, thetr connectives terminating in a 1JOmewhat expanded apex above the pollen sacs, but not
broadly capitate or hooded as in the section Atta;
ca rpels about equal in length to the stamens, closely
crowded to form a cone-aba peel gynceclom; ovary
B2.-FIower Gt A""tHI«J
clothed with appre&ed rufous .bairs; style :fleshy, . FIo.
.olerOJlhvJla. Bud wltb
Blender, tapering; fruit not observed. (PlaTE 32.
one petal removed. a, Stamens; b, carpel. From
FIGURES 33, p. 21; 62.)
t,pe &pecI.men. nower.
,type In the Herbarium ot the New York Botanical
eeale 4; G, b, acale 13.
Garden,collected on the "Lorna Menquira" (Mayan ?),
a short distance BOuth ot the Bay of Nlpe, Province ot Ortente. near the eastern
extremity ot Cuba, February 2, 1910, by J. A. Sbafer (no. 3706).
DISTRIBUTION: Known only trom the type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

CUBA: Type material as cited.

This specIes was tound growing in the form ot n much branching shrub, about
8 teet hIgh, at an elevation ot about 680 to 1,000 meters above sea level In thin
soU. The aromatic, brittle leaves have very much the flavor ot nntmeg and bear
a resemblance to tbose ot Annona CGlCGnlJ.oUe, 01 western Cuba. However.
they are covered beneath with persistent tnlvous teIUlke tomentulum and are
devoid at the bright-ferrugineous hnirs which occur on the midrib and lower
surface in the latter apecles, while the lateral nerves are pecuJlar and dUrer
•
from those ot all other
known specles of tbe genus 1D curving backward or
downward toward the petiole, a8 shown In ftgure 83.
IilXPL.!N.!TON

or

l'L.t.TII

82.-Phoqraph ot: the t,pe lpeclmen,

Natural abe.
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Annona globift.ora Schlecht.
Anona glolX)'lora Schlecht. l.innrea 10: 235. 1830.

A ....ona !rvl/coBa Moe. '" Se~. Fl. Mex. ed. 2. 134. 1894.
Section Annonella. A shrub 1 to 2 meters hlgb with it spread1ng busby babit
ot growth; leaves thin-membranaceous, punctnte, deep green above, 'Puler beneath; new brauclliets rutouS-I}1I0se. at length glabrnte, and finally plicate-striate,
brown, dotted with very small inconspicuous pale brown lentlcels; lea yes
obJong-lanceoJate to oblong-elliptical, 4 to 9 em. long and 15 to 20 mm. broad,
with 7 to 9 Internl nerves on each Bide, usualJy obtuse or rounded. but sometimes acnte at the npex, ncute at the base, the leaves Dear the base ot the
branchlets smaller Rod relatively brouder than the others, someUmes o,'ate or
even orbicular, as In runny other Annonnceae, the margine slightly revolute,
glabrate above and sparsely puberulent beneath;
petioles nbout 3 mDl. long, ('Iothed )Ike the midrib
beneath and the peduncles with appressed ferru·
glneous hairs scurcely apparent to the naked eye;
peduncles 10 paIrs or solitary. extra-axlllnry. often
opposite n Jeat, i·flowered. 4 to 5 mm. long, with two
small hirtellous bractcoles, one at the base :lod one
near the middle; flower buds globose, 7 to 8 woo. In
<Jiaooeter; calyx lobes triangular, hIrtellous with appressed ferrugineous hairs on the outside: torus
CODVex or subcooold; stamens numerous. 1.5 mm
long. the C<lnnectlve thickened at the "(>eX, but not
dUated into n hoodllke covering above the pollen
sacs; carpels nlmost equal to the stamens in length,
a
the ovaries appres-ed-pilose, surmounted by taperpointed ,'eivety styles wIth a mediaD ventral stlgFlO. 63,-Flower ot A,.."aM
O!oMj'loro:, Bud with one
matie groove, becomlng suffused wIth a viscous fluid
petal removed. 0# ll, Sta· at the time of poll1nation and SOOn afterwards dropmens; c.. carpel. Flower.
Icale .. ; a, ll.. c# scale 13. ping off In n coherent mass; fruit smalJ, spheroid or
broadly conoid, 3 or 4 em. In dlnmeter, Its surfnce
Dlurlcate, or DlaDl1llnte with stout sallent nlpple·Uke polnta, the integument
glabrous and mInutely granular, no distinct lines marking the «reoles tormed by
the individual carpels; seeds unsymmetrically obovate. somewhat compressed
and marginate. about 12 mm. long and 6 mm. broad, with n swollen caruncle at
base and with n goJden brown thin glossy testa more or lese wrtnkled by the
inclosed ruminate albumeu; pulp scanty, edible. (PLATE 33. FIQUU 63,)
Type collected nenr the Hacienda de III Laguna, a short distance south ot
Jalapa, State ot Veracruz, MexIco, August 29,1828, by J. 8chlede (no. 298).
DISTRIBUTION: MexIco, eastern subtropIcal region of the Stutes ot San Luis
Potoet, Taruaullpas, and. Veracruz.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

MEXICO:
VEBACRt!Z: Type specimeu, as cited: Zacuopan. Purpus. 2443.
SAN I ..VlS POTOSI: Las CaDOS&' Pringle 3700; Palmer 224.
TAMAULIPAS: Victoria, Nelson 6666 (In truit) ; Palmet' Gti (in fiower). 439.

LeAL NAllES: Anonita de papagayOB (Espinal); Anonilla (Yeracruz): Chill·
moya clmarrona (Huasteca region ot San Luis Potos! Ilnd Tllmaulipos).
In Ita low bushy habit this species Is quite distinct trom all other Mexican
Anuooa& Its closest a1Ues are the recently discovered Af'lftOna bicolor Urban
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end A . .... '" Salrord ot the IBland ot Hispaniola, trom both ot which It dllrerB
decidedly in the character ot its leaves. These resemble those of the South
American RolUnia en,arginata in their texture and venation.

The small globose :flowers are no larger than chick-pess (oarbanzo8). In the type specImens. 8S described by Schlechtendal,
mOre or less imperfect Dllnute inner petals were present, but
In the specimens examined by the pl'esent writer no lnner petals
were observed. It Is quite probable. however, tbat they are
sometimes present. 88 in A.mtona rOBe(,
Armona globiflQra wus first col1ected. the latter pnrt of the Flo. 64.-Flower
ot AnnonCl bt-18th century near the vJllage of Espinal, in the Sta te of Vera·
color. Bud with
cruz, by l\Iocifio, and it was described under the DODle AnnOllG
one petal removed. From
IruticolJa in Moeiilo & Sesse's Flora Mexicana. This work,
duplicate type
however, remained in manuscript for nearly a century. and the
In U. 8. Nadescription was not publlsbed untIl 1894, as ab<n'e cited. The
tional Herbaname Atmona globiftora, very appropriately applied to It by
rium. Scale 2.
Scblechtendalln 1836, must therefore take precedence. Mocliio
states that the murlcate trult Is about DS large 8S n plum, aod translates the
common name" anonita de papagayos" as "little cust8rd apple of the parrots."
E:trLANATION OF PLAT. S8.-Photograph ot leaves, flowera, and fruit colleeteeJ near
Victoria, In the State ot Tamaultpaa, Mexico, the flowers by Dr. Edward Palmer, tho trult
by E. W. Nelson.

Annona bicolor Urban.
Anona bicolor Urban, SYIllb. Antlll. 7: 223.1912.
Anona a"ull/lora Spreng. Syat. Veg. 2: 642. 1825, not A.' azUl//lora DC. Prodr.

1: !IS. 1824.

Sectlon Annooella. A shrub or smnll tree; young branches slender. mInutely
subappressed-pllose or hIrtellous, at length glabrllte, terete, densely pUeatestriate when dry, grayish brown, conspicuously dotted with pule grayish leoticels j leaves with petioles 3 to 7 mm. long, variable in shape,
those at the base of the branchlets, as in many other Annonftceae,
smaller and reJatiYelybroader than the succeeding ones, orblcular
or suborblcular, rounded or emurglnate at the upex, 1.5 to 8 cm.
long by 1.5 to 2.5 em. broad, the succeeding ones ovate to ovnteellll)tical, rounded or obtuse at the base and otten abruptly decurrent on the petiole, 3 to 7 cm. long by 2 to 5 cm. broad, in
vernation glabrous above and terrugineous-tomentulose beneath,
Fla. 85.-(8)
at length gJabrescent beneath wIth the nerves minutely tulvousStamen and
(b) carpel of
pHose or hirtellous, on both :taces reticulate between the nerves.
4.nnontl btbeneath pale greenish gray and densely clothed with very minute
co l of'. Scale
tomentulum (as seen beneath the mi croscope); flower8 very
J ;),
small, In pairs or solitary, on short hirtellous peduncles not
exceeding the petioles In length, 188ulng from the base of the young brauchlets
and 8ubtended by two minute triangular pilose brncteoles; fiower buds subglobose-triangular, often obtu8ely acuminate, 5 to 6 rom. io diameter; calyx
lobes broadly triangular, eoon reftexed, 1.5 mm. long, terrugineous-hirtellous;
petals 3, fleBby, semiorbJculllr-triungular, sometimes obtusely acuminate at the
ape~, 5 mm. long and about ~ mm. broad, clothed on the outside with short
nppre8eed rutous balrs; stamens numerous, In S or 4 series, 1.2 to 1.4 wm. long,
the Hoear pollen sacs borne on the back of a thlck, fleshy connective, this obtuse
or rounded at the apex, but not expanding into a hoodllke cap above the pollen
sacs; carpels · numerous, tormins a broadQr pJl'8.m1dal gync:eclum; ovarles

..
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minutely rutous-pilose, with a single ovule at the base and a fieshy taper·polnted
style at the apex; truit (hitherto undescrIbed) subglobose or very broadly o""ate
and depressed at the base, with an axial lengtb or 3.5 to 4 em. and a diameter
of 4 to 4.5 em., glabrous, with the component carpels somewhat gibbous but not
outllned by distinct ureolcs; seeds remarkable tor their smooth polished black
or dark brown testa, uDsymmetrically obovntlW>blong, often spiculate, distinctly
mnrgiuute, and with a swollen caruncle at the batie, somewbllt compressed, 12
to 16 mm. long and 8 to 1) mm. broad. (PLATE 34. FIGUREB 64, 65.)
TyPe In the herbarium ot the Royal Botanlcnl Museum, Berlin (without
fruit) collected neur Buruhona. south coost ot Sl.luto Domingo. nenr the HaitIan
fronUer. in AprlI, 1911, by Rev. Miguel Fuertes (uo. 2G8).
DI8TBlBUTION: Santo Domingo.
SPECIMI:NS EXAMINED:
SANTO DOMINGO: DUllilCRte of type; saUle locality aud coUector, fruits,

September. 1~12 (both U. S. Nat. Herb.).
LocAL NAME: GUtlnnbunUn (naruhouQ, Santo Domingo).
The closest ally of Annona bit'f.llor J8 Annona globiflora Schlecht. of eastern
:Mexico. Fl'om this species it differs In its tbicker. bl'ooder, corlaceou8 leu Yes,
Its smoother black·aeeded fruits, and its pointed flower buds. A specimen of
the type collection In the United States Nationul Herbnrium bearing the label
"Anona arilUjlora Spr.?" was recognized us n Dew species by the writer, wbo
communicated the fuct to Professor l~rbnn. asking that Father }<'uel'tes be re.quested to secure fruit from the tYlle specimen, in order thllt the description
c.,t the species might 00 completed. Professor Urb:ln replied thllt he bud alrendy
•• published the new Anona of Santo Domingo as .1.. bicolor in Symb. Antill. YJ I.
(June, 1912), p. 223.-lo'uertes no. 258," ond added thot he had not seen fruits.
Frnlts of tbe type plant were afterwnrds received by the writer directly :from
Pndre Fuertes, who described them UB ot tI green color on tbe exterior when
fresh and cream color In the interior. "'l'he fruit," he added, H smells like
some of the other Anollucene and keeps the cbaracteristic odor of the famt1y.
The leayes and wood are fragrant, nlld I do Dot doubt but that they would yield
a good [aromatic) extrnct/'
The species was pre"lousIy collected in 1819 to 1820 by Carlos Bertero on
the island ot HispanIola, Rnd wns referred by ~I)rengel to Annona a.r:ilfi·
flora DC., but the latter Is n Gul:mll plant with much louber peduncles. as
Protessor Urban hus already pointed out. From figure 64, showing a :dower
bud with one petal removed. aud figure 65, showing a stamen and curpel. it
wlll be seen at R glance that the present species 1s closely allled to the Mexican
A. qlobtji.ora: Schlecht., the type ot the section Annonella. The recent discovery
by Dr. J. N. Rose or another species at thIs section on the Island of Sunto
Domingo. not very fur from the type locnl1ty of A.. lAcolor Is interesting.
EXPL.lNA.TIOS OP PLATa 34.-Photogrnph of duplicate
barium, togetber with fruit and seeds. ~Ilturnl site.

ot

trpe in U. S. NatioDlll Her.

Annona rose1 Satrord, sp. nov.

Section Annonella. A sbrub or small tree, 2 to 6 meters high. with straight
erect stems, slender ascending branches, and willow·ltke follage; young
branches subappresfJed ferrugineous pilose, at length becoming reddish bliOWD
or grayish. pItcate-strlate, hearing many .conspicuous whitish lenUcels; leaves
oblong-Jnnceolate. the mArgins rp-volnte, obtuse or rounded at the baae nnd
grnduaJIy tapering to n very Rcnte apex: those nt the base of braochlets fre·
quentJy rounded or retuse ut the UlleX and shorter than the succeeding oDes; uor·
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mal leav.. 6 to 9 CDl. long by 1.6 to 2 em. broad with 12 to 18 lateral ne.... on
each side tormlng an acute angle with the midrib and curving gently upward.
membranaceous, the parenchyma reticulate, punctulate. deep green and glabroua
above with the midrib impressed. dull green and sparsely pubescent beneath.
with the prominent midrib and lateral nerves ferruglneourrWrte1lou8; petioles
grooved above, 3 to 4 mm. long, clothed like the new branchlets with auf)..
uPl'ressed ferrugineous haIrs; peduncles solItary, extra·axUlary, short and
slender. nodding or recurved. about 4 mm. long, minutely appressed lerrugineous hirtellous, wJth a smnll oyate bracteoie below the middle and a second
at tbe base, these like the calyx appressed ferrugineous hIrtellous; dower
buds broadly ovate-conoid, rounded at the apex, 9 to 10 mm, In diameter, and
{} mm. high; calyx small, ferrugineous-hirtellous, with 3 broadly ovate lobes,
at flrst appressed. at length recurved at the apex; outer petals very thick,
Yalvate, triquetrous, hollowed at the base to receive the essential parte, flnely
terruginoous-pubescent on the outside, 9 mm. long and 7_5 mm. broad; Inner
petals normally scalellke, not exceeding the stumens In
length; not IntrequenUy one ot them abnormally enlarged, thrusUng itself between two ot the outer petals
and terrllgineou8-pubescent on the outside lIke them;
torus convex, clothed with whitish hairs between the
bases ot the filaments; stamens numerous, 2 mm. long,
In 3 or 4 series, with the tlesby Incurved connective terminating in an obtuse apex less than the two pollen sacs
tn width, not expanded Into a hood11ke covering above
the pollen sacs; carpels distinct, about equal to the stamens in length, crowded. into a conical gynreclum~ the FlO. 66.-Es&eotlal parts
or Bower of .4Rflona
ovary ",titb appressed whitish or pale rufous hairs on
rO'n. 4. Btameos; • •
each side aud at the base, the median portion more or
carpels. Bcale 13.
less gla brous and mInutely granular as seen under the
microlSCOpe in fresh speCimens) ; styles tapering to a lleshy point, with a median
groove on the ventral side; truit not observed. (PLATES 35-37. FIGURE 66.)
Type in the United Stntes National Herbarium, no. 703452, collected at Azua,
southern coast of Santo Domingo, March 20, 1913, by Dr. J. N. Rose (no. 4038).
Growing In dry, rocky situations, assocIated with Cactaceae and other xeroph!10UB plants.
DISTBIBUTION: Known only trom the type locality.
According to Doctor R ose's field notes, A.nnona ro.se' 18 a bush or small tree
tram 6 to 20 teet In height. It was found mostly OD the banks ot a stream and
adjacent low h1lls, In associntlon with Agaves, OpuntJas. and Acacias, the exact
type localIty being about 3 mUes above the town at AzUD along the little stream
whIch Is the source of its water supply. Azua Is located in a great caetua
desert on the leeward or southern side of the island and Is probably one of the
driest parts ot Santo Domingo, the annual rainfall of the region being about 8
Inches. Doctor Rose spent UbOtlt ten days at Azua, conectlng in all dlrectiODs
and looking out especially for Anllonaceae. but the presrnt species was BeeD only
00 thIs one occasion; not many individuals were observed. nnd these were included within the radius of a mtle. Fortunately it was in bloom, and Doctor
Rose coJIected tully developed flowers which were preserved In formaUn.
Though normally having three lleshy thick outer petals and three Bmall ecalelike Inner ones, both the dry herbarl~J;D material and the tlowers In tormalin,
.d
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:Include specimens in wbich one of the innel' petals is abnormally enlarged and
18 wedged between two ot the outer petals, as shown in plate 36.
EXPLANATION or PLAT!S 3~-37.-PI. 35, photograph ot type plant taken in the field
by P. G. Russell, ot th(' U. S. Na.tlonal Herbarium. Pl. 36, Bowel'S. G, UnopenM bud;
b, nearly mature normal bud with one petal removed, showing details; c, bud. showing
abnormally enlarged Inner petal forcing Itself between two outer petals_; a, b, c, scale 5.
Pl. 37, branches, leaves, lind soUtary flowers. Natural slz~.

pI.ANTS ORIGINALLY DESCRmED UNDER ANNONA BUT GENE:&.
ICAIJ.Y DISTINCT.
ROLLINIA, DUGUETIA, AND RAIMONDIA, GENERA
ESTABLISHED.

AI,~EADY

Among the plants originally described under the generic name
Annona several were found to differ so radically from the type of
that genus that it became necessary to place them in distinct genera.
Among the related genera are Rollinia and Duguetia, established
in 1825 by Augustin de St. Hilaire, and Raimondia, recently established by the present author.
BOLLINIA St. HII.
RolUola was named in honor ot the French historian Charles Romo. Its type
Is Rollinla longitolia St. Htl.,l dlsCQvel'ed by St. Hllnire on the Lagon de li'retas,
near Rio de Janeiro (pI. 38). The plants included in this genus do not differ
from those of Annona In their essential parts nor in their fruits, but they have
n peculiar gnmopetulo118 corolla, the parts of which corresponding to the outel'
petals of the AnnoDus are developed Into three obtuse wings or spurs, wbich
leave only a very smull-opening above the essential parts. This genus includes
the following species, origiuully referred to Annona.

Bollinia mucosa (Jacq.) Ruill.

Anona mucosa JllCq. Obs. Bot. 16. 1764. exel. syo. Rumph.
•

Anona obtusijfQra De 'l'ussnc, F1. Antill. 1: 191. pl. 28.1808.

RolUnla sieben A. DC. Mem. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Genl?!\'e 5: 199. 1832.

RoZUnw mucosa Baill. Adansonia 8: 268, 1868.
A small tree with the habit ot Annona retioolata. L.; young branches puberulous, at length glabrnte, dark brown, longitudinully pUcate with inconspicuous
lighter brown lellticels; .leaves ovate-oblong, acute or acuminate at the apex
or sometimes obtuse, rounded or ncute at the base, usually 12.5 to 15 cm. long
and 5 to 6.5 cm. broad, at first sparsely pubescent above and fulvous serlceous
pHose beneath, at length glabrate above except along the impressed midrib
and lateral nenes (about 14 on each side), these pilose above and more
densely 80 beneath with nppressed rufous hairs; petioles 5 to 10 mm. long,
grooved above, clothed with rufous hairs when young, Ht length glabrate or
nearly so; smaller and relatively broader obtuse ovate leaves near the base of
the ftowering branches; peduncleB solitary, extra-Axillary, usually opposite a
leaf, 1-fiowered, 2 to 3 cm. long, clothed witb minute lll)llressed rufous bairs

..

.. ... ..

., ., ,
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'1"1. Ura•• Merld. 1:

~V. pl. 5. 182~.
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and bearing 2 ovate brncieoles, one at the base, the other DeBr the middle;
calyx 3~lobed, the dJvlsions subtriangulnr or broadly ovate, acute or acuminate,
clothed with minute fulvoU8 hairs; corolla gamopetnloU9, composed of 3 large
lobes corresponding to the outer petals ot an Annona :Hower and 3 minute lobes
altern8 ting with them, corresponding to the inner petals and opposite the
calyx lobes; outer lobes widely diverging but not cun°ed baCkward, about 15
mm. long, hollow nnd sncklike and closed nearly to the base, leaving only a
narrow opening above the essential parts, the edges slightly overlapping the
margins ot the minute inner lobes; outer surface of the corolla densely
fulvous-tomentulose; torus convex, covered with long fulvous hnlrs; stamens
numerous, crowded, 1.1 mm. long, resembling those ot an Annona, with the
connective expanded at the apex into a tlat process covering the two parallel
pollen sacs, the latter debiscing extrorsely by a median fissure; carpels numer~
ous, about 1 mm. long, distinct but closely crowded
into a convex gynreclum, the l-ovulOO ovaries covered
with straight ascending hairs and terminating in an
abruptly expanded flat style; fruit (syncarpium) resembllng that of an Annona, subglobose, lnrge, nreolate. the areoles gibbous or wartlll{e, but not mllricote
nor papillOse, more or less hexagonal in shape with
a
the divIding lines raised; pulp fleshy, white or whitish, FIG. 67.-(0) Stamens and
(b) carpel ot Romnlamumucllaginous, sweet, edible; seeds obovoid, 18 to 20
C08a. Scale 13.
mm. long by 12 to 14 mm. broad, somewhnt compressed and with a caruncle at tile base; testa thin, brown; endosperm wrinkled
Uke that of other Annonnceae. (PLATE 39. FIGURE 67.)
TYPE LOCALITY: Martinique.
DISTRIBUTION: Growing spontaneously and rarely cultivated tn the West
Indies, '.rroplcal Mexico, and very probably northern South America.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
MARTINIQUE: Hauteurs du P~heur et du Fond CnnonvlIle, 1881, P~re
DU88 1045 (U. S. Nat. Herb.).
GUADELOUPE: Camp Jacob, II petit arbre, rare, cultivnt~ cA et lA pour ses
truits. ft en fi!Yfier, mars, et avrlI," P~re DU8s 3059 (U. S. Nat. Herb.,
with flower and fruit).
ISLAND OF TRINIDAD: 'Without definite locallty, Herb. Bot. Gardens Trinided,
no. 2774 (two sheets in Herb. John Donnell Smith).
PORTO RICO: Prope Adjuntas. In syh-a montls GaIsa, Sintenis 4170.
LoCAL NAMES: Cuchimull morveux, Caehiman montague (French Antilles) ;
Anona babosa, Zambo (tropical Mexico).
Romnia mucosa Is a species with large edible truit, but this not equal in
flavor to that of the chirimoya or sugar apple. It was first described by
JacquIn trom specimens 01 plants growing wild and someUmes cultivated on the
Island ot Martinique; nnd! atterwards, under the name of Anona obtusijlora,
by TusMe trom a specimen growIng In an orchard at the western extremity of
the Island of Hayti. It is possible that more than one species is Included. by
authors under this specific name and that wIld plants with smaller flowers and
Inedlble truit have been erroneously reterred! to the species. The BccompanyIng figure shows that the lobes 01 the corolla are widely diverging but with an
upward curve. Other closely related. species in Central America, with geminate
instead ot solitary flowers, decurved. coroUa lobes, and small trult with seeds
very much smaller than those 01 A. mUC08a have been reterred to the lattel'
39.-PI. 38, type speelmen. Reproduced trom St. Hnalft'.
PI. 39, flower, frUit, and seed. Drawing by Theodore Bolton from P~re DU88 3059, as
cited. Natural size.
EXPLANATION OJ' PLATZS 38.
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8peciea or to Its synonym R. &ieberi A. DC. It Is fortunate thnt the type localities of the plants described under tbe names Anona muco8a, A. obtlUJi/lora,
nod Rollinia siebeN, all ot them \VeRt Indian, are definitely known, 80 that
~peclmen8 trom the Rame localities caD be carefully compared. It must be bome
In mind that the frults of Romola are even more important thaD the flower8 and
leaves in the IdentitlcatIon of specIes, 8S in the case of Anona retkulata and A.
RQuomosa. species wbich caD be distinguished from each other only with dlmculty without specimens ot the trult
Very closely related to Rollinia mucosa are R. ortlwpetola A. DC.. from
Brltlah Guiana. and R~ pulchtine,."ia A. DC., trom French Guiana. Del1ClouB
frutta grown at Miami, Florida. from seed recel\'ed from Parl. Brazll, have
been transmitted to Mr. David Fairchild, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, at
Washington, under tbe name R. orthopetala. But the flowers of R. orthopetala
(which have never been figured) are described 8S having their corolla lobes
erect and Incurved, while those of the Miami plants have their lobes widely diverging aod decurved toward the peduncle, agreeing In this respect with the
descrlptJon or the fiowers or R. fJ"~
chdnervia. which Is Bald In the original
description to be very closely alUed to
R. orthopetala, as both of them are al80
said to be to R. siebeN or Trinidad.
DUGUETIA. St. HI!.

DugueUn was dedicated to the ven(!I':lble Abb~ Jacob Josepb Duguet. who•
.,. "
In bls stupendous .. Ouvro.ge des Six
Joure (1731). wrote elegantly concernIng the wonders at the ,'egetable kingdom." The type or tbls genus Is Duguetia lanceolata St BU.,! n plant
growing in meadows at a place called
Sumldouro, not tar from the V1l1a do
FlO. 68.-Frutt of DWfJue#4tJ lllftee('la'o. 1,
Principe. The fruit In this genus
Mature trult with most or earpels de(fig. 68) dIffers trom that ot the genus
tached: 0, base of toruli trom whlcb stament bave tallen; b. upper segment or ADDona In being composed of distorua, abowloc alveolate Burtace: 2, de- tinctly woody carpels set In sockets or
ta.cbed carpel.
Reproduced trom Rt.
co,'Wes on tbe hardened toru8 or gyHilaire.
Dopbore. instead of forming n solid
syncarplum by the fUSion of tbe carpels. In the type specimen or the genus the
flowers were lackIng. but these were afterwords found to differ from the flowers
of Annona in having the petnls Imbricate Instead of yah'ate in aesttvatlon. Further, the indument "ot the lower surface of the leaves, petioles. and peduncles In
this genus Is scurty Dod stellate-pHose. whlle In Annona tbe balrs ore Simple or
BOmetimes fascicled In clusters of 2 to 6, It proved nfterwards tbat Anona furfuraoea St. HI1. (l1g8. 69. 70). described ond figured in the same work In which
It was published, bad to be Included in the genu~ Duguetln. Many species have
since been added to this genus, all of which appear to have the new parts clothed
with stellate pubescence or tomentum.
Duguetla was regarded by Bamon 88 a synonym of Aublet's Aberemoa, and
Robert E. Fries traDsferred all the species ot DugueUa known to him to this
'11'1. Bras. lIIerld. 1: 3/i. pl. 7. 1825.
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•

genua;' but Aublet'. dgure of Al>e1'emoa lI"ia • .,.... (dg. 71), on which the
genua was based, represents the carpels as pedtceled nnd ovate, very much like

those ot certain species ot Guutteria,
whlle the lent, a8 figured by Aublet. does
Dot appear to be that ot u true Duguetla.
The type locality ot A.beromoa guianens18
(" Habitat In sylvia remoUs sillemnrlenetbU8 ") ts not indicated with precision.

\

Flowers were lacking In the type ma-

•

terial nud there 18 no speelmen Identified
witb certainty as AberemOG guianensis
in aoy herbarium, nor has its flower ever
been described. An imperfect specimen

In the herbarium at the Museum ot Paris
ot a plant collected by Perrotet and
Poiteau was regarded 88 a variety gla-

brucen. of Aublet's species by Sagot, who
calla attention to the tact that Aublet's
type, with tomentose brnnchlets and
slightly tomentose leaves, Is absent from
the herbaria ot ParIs, and cbarncterizes
FlO. 69.-Flower of DugueHa furfuracea.
it 88 "rara et pulcherrlmn pInnta nondum
Reproduced from St. BlIaire.
bene nota, InslgnifJ toltis mnxlmls, tl'uctu
carnoso, carpldlis Incomplete coal1Us; vldetur A..nonae amnIs." S It Is thus
doubtful it Aublet's Aberemoa and St. Hilaire's DugueUa nre congeneric, nnd
the latter generic Dume
should, therefore, be retaIned.
RAIMONDIA S.trord.·

Ralmondia was named In
honor of the eminent geographer and naturnlist AIltonio Raimondi. Its type
llpecies Is Raimondi(J mon-

awa Satrord" trom the Cor-

.z

3

TO.-Flower ot Duguetla 1urfura~a. with essential
parts. I, Open fiower; 2, vertical .sectlon througb the
aDdrOi!'Clllm or gYlIrecillID: 3, atameo, dorsal 'VIew; ",
rIpe leed. Reproduced from 8t. Hilaire.

FlO.

dlllera Central of Colombia.
The fruit In thIs genus Is
n solid fiesby syncnrplum
Yery much as in Annona,
but the flowers are moneeclous and the stamens differ rndfcitlly trom those ot
both Annona and Rolllnin

In beIng devoId of the characterIstlc terminnl swollen hends above the pollen sacs at the tlP8 ot the connectives. To this genus mUlt now be transferred the followIng specIes:
'Vet. Akad. Hand!. Stockholm 340': 19. 1000.
I Ann. Sct. Nat. Bot. VI. 2: 136. 1880.
• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 217. pl. 52, 53. 1913.
• Loc. cit., 218.

•
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Balmond1a quinduensls (H. B. K.) SaJrord.

AnoM qu'nduen,i8 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. '" Sp. 5: 00. 1821.
Annona conlca Rulz & Pav.; Don, Hist. Diehl. PI. 1: 88. 1881.1
A tree with alternate pendulous branches; branchlets terete, rugulose, glabrous, the younger ones pubescent with simpJe hairs; lenves alternate. lanceolateoblong. acuminate at both ends, entire, reticulate-veined, the midrib and lateral
nerves (8 to 11 on each side) prominent beneath. thin and membranaceous, at
length 8ubcorlaceous, above glabrous and smooth, beneath clothed with scattered

•

1. Cluster or carpels; 2, n single pedicellate carpel; S.
seed: 4, endosperm. Benle, i. Reproduced trow Aublet.

11'10. 71.-Al.IN'tmoa guWnemll.

minute appressed nnd longitudinally adnate simple hairs or quJte glabrous,
pellucld-punctulate, 10 ' to 22 em. long by 2 to 6.6 em. broad. the younger ones
more or less pubescent with !erruglneous nppressed bairs. especially on the
nerves and midrib; petioles 6 to 10 mm. long. groo,-ed above, puberu}ous j inflorescence extra-axUlnry or subterminal, composed of 1 to 5 long-pedlceled
unisexual flowers borne on peculiar speclJlzed flowering braDchlets. solitary or
in 2'8 or 3'8, Im-ested with small ImbrIcating amplexicaul scabrous dlstichous
brncteoles clothed with ferrugineous haIrs; pedtcels I -flowered. filiform. 8 to 12
Don cites" Ruiz & PavoD, FL Peruv_ [Chll.] IS: pl. 490," n volume hitherto
unpublished.
t

•

•
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mm. long. terruglneous-hlrtellous, with a bracteole a Uttle beloW' the middle
aod another at the base; bracteoles smQII. o\'ftte-laneeolate, ferruglneou&-hlrtel10U8; flowers (staminate only observed) 6-petaled, the S exterior petals ovateJanceolate to linear, ferrugineous-sericeouB on the outside. 8 to 22 mm. long;
fnner petals much smaller, ovate, acute. 3 to 4 mm. long, connlveDt over the
.ondnecluID. at length with their margins revolute; torus conoid; androoclum
composed ot many closely crowded stameDS 0.6 to 0.7 mOl. long, the filament
nbont equal in length to the ponen sacs, minutely appressed-puberulent. the CODnectIve not expanded abo,"e the pollen sacs llor swollen at the apex but terminating In a few minute hairs; pistillate .oowers not observed; trult baccitorm,
of the size of an apriCOt:. with its 8urfa~
scarcely retIculate; seeds about 20 to 25,
ovoid·trigonal, oUvaceous.-browu. 8 mm.
long. (PLATE 40. FIGURE 72.)
Type collected by Humboldt nnd Bon·
pland. .. Cresclt tn AndtbuB Qulnduen·
elbus, nIt. 1.200 hex.," Province of New
Grenada (ColombIa).
DlsTRmuTloN:

Known only from the

type locality and from Copo. In the Andes
of Bogotn, nltitude 1,000-2,000 meters.
SPECIMENS EXAMINJ:D:

a
Copo, Andes of Bogota,
Triana (Herb. De Candolle).
EcuADOR: "In HUDyaqull,lSOO," Rulz
(Berlin Herb., type of Annona
conlca Rulz &- Pav.).
LXAL NAMES: Anon cimarron (Tocnlmo
nDd Capo, Colombtn).
The close affinity of this plant with
RairnQ1l,dia monoica Safford is apparent
on comparing the two species; yet the two
diller widely In the lndumeot and shape
of the leu\'eB and In the size aud form ot FlO. 72.-Ralmorurfa q1l(nduen,u. a, In·
ftorellcence; 6, stamInate ftower, showthe flowers and fruit. Both species occur
tng tnner petals; c, stameos; c', staIn the Andes of Colombia, and in both the
men, lateral view. a, Natural sIze; ~,
60wers are unlse..'l:ual. The Identlty of A,....
.cale 3 ; c. c'. aeRIe 20.
nona oon(ca. Rulz & Pay. with Raimond'a
quinduemt3 was proved conclusively by a careful study ot type material of that
species trom the Berlin HerbarIum. collected at Guayaquil by Rulz in 1800.
Allied to the present species, al80. 18 the plant described by Martius as Annona
tenuijlora. 1 It has similarly n lew One hairs at the apex of the conoectlve. aud
U.s peculiar stamens show that 1t can not po_bly be Included in the genus
Annonn, It dltl'ers, however, from the genus Ralmondln 08 detlned by the author
In the form of its flowers, in which the iDDer and outer petals are 8ubequal.
The fruit of this species is desired.
CoLOMBIA:

EUL.lN"TfOH OF PL"TII 40.-Pbotorraph of speclmen in tbe De CandoJle herbarium as
cited. Natura.! size.
1

Ft. Bras. 131 : 10. pl. S. 18.

•

•
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FUSAEA AND GEANTHEMUM, NEW GENERA.

One noteworthy plant which has been placed under Duguetia
must undoubtedly be removed from that genus. It was originally
described (1775) by Aublet under the name AnrwM longifoUa; but
Baillon, notwithstanding the fact that the carpels become solidified
into a fleshy syncarpium instead of remaining discrete, as in Duguetia, that the hairs of the indument clothing its new growth are simple
instead of stellate, and that tbe stamens are radically different from
tbose of the latter genus, placed this plant in the genus Duguetia,
under the name D. longifoUa,' setting it apart, however, from the
rest of the genus under tbe sectional name Fusae... Tbat it is not
congeneric with the plants of the genus Duguetia is so evident that
the present writer does not hesitate to raise Baillon's section to the
dignity of a genus, which must also include Anrwna rhomUpetala
Ruiz & Pav.
Another plant wbich must receive generic distinction is Anona
rhizantha Eichl.' Tbis species, thougb resembling Duguetia in its
stellate-hairy nnd scurfy indument and in the discrete carpels of its
fruit, differs radically from it as well as from Annona in its peculiar
stamens, which closely resemble those of the genus Raimondia, in
being devoid of an expanded bead or swelling at the tip of the connective above the pollen SRCS. From Raimondia it is separated by
tbe character of its fruit as well as by its indument and the much
greater development of the inner petals of its corolla. This plant
was placed in the genus Aberemoa (Duguetia) by Robert E. Fries,
who set it apart from the rest of the genus under the sectional name
Geanthemum. From tbe peculiarities above noted, however, it is
evident that it cannot be included in the genus and the present writer
feels compelled to raise Fries's section to generic dignity.
FOSAEA (Bam.) Salford, geD. no•.
Duguctia. section FU8aea BallI. Adansonia 8: 826. 1868.

Stem Bubsnrmentose, branching, the younger parts. IncludIng petJoles and
peduncles. clothed with simple hair,,; flowers pertect; calyx relatively large,
S·pnrted, the lobes sometimes separnte nearly to the base, sometimes united tor
a great part ot their length and Irregularly torn In anthesis (Sagot); leaves
alternate, enUre; flowers (fig. 73) perfeet; petols lorge, serlceoUlYptlose, all
imbricate, ovnte-spatulate, tbe Inner ones somewhAt larger than the outer;
onter row of stamens sterile, com'erted into smnll obo"ute imbricated petnloid
appendages surrounding the andrreclum; Inner stamens ferttle. with the con·
nectlves dUated at the apex O\'er the ponen sacs; trult (sytlcorpium) globose.

------------------------------------Adansonia 8: 327. 1868.
1

I

Jnbl'b. Bot. Gart. iUus. Berlin 2: 320. pl. 11. lR83.
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smooth, areolate. composed of many carpels fused together 1n a solid mass;
seeds small. 8urounded by edible pulp,
Type 8pecleo, Fu.aea long/foUa (Aubl.) Sall'ord.

The dlsUncth'e cilnracters ot the
type ot this genos were first Doted by
BalUon, who pointed out thnt its fruit
(Og. 74). Instend ot being composed
(ns tn Duguetta ot distinct woody
carpels, jnserted In cavities in the
bardened torus, Is n solid mass, " nne
v~r1tnble boule de bols, 8ftUS 8spentes
de 18 surfnce fappelnnt la presence
de Bea nombreux carpelles;" and that
the outer stamens nre modltled Into
"In melles p~talotde8, ImbrJqu~
}onguement obov~ i ,,1 and Robert E.
Flies. who followed Balllon In regardIng Fusuea 88 tbe section ot n genus
(Aberemoa). says that" this section
departs in 80 mnny respects trom tbe
Fro. 7S.-Flower ot FUllaea ZOftU'folfo. Sbowremaining ones, that it should perhaps
Inc petalold outer stamens. Reproduced
be reganied as n special genua." nnd
trom BaUloD.
that In its fruit it bears n grent resemhlnnce to the genus Annona. The synonomy, which the elevation ot tbh
eection to generiC runk entalls, and a brief description are as tollows:
Fusaea longitolla (A.bl.) Sall'ord .
. t I _ longifolia Aubl. PI. Onlnn. 1: 615. pl. 2~8. 1775.
Du~etia Umlli!olia Balli. Adansonia 8: 3Zl. 1868.
.tIber..,oa longlfolia Bam. Hlst. PI. 1: 205./. !SS- M5. 1868.
A tree or 8hrub ; leaves very short-petloled,
oblong-laneeolnte (25 CDl. long nnd 8 em.
broad), obtuse or shortly tapering fit the
bOBe. long-ocumlnate at the a))eIt abO\'e
smooth, with midrib nnd Der\"'es impressed.
below tlle latter very prominent, spareely
hairy; flowers extra-axillary, long-peduncled, soUtary or in pairs: peduncles bearing
one or two brncteoles; calyx gamosepalous,
deeply 3-lobed, the lobes ovate-acute. ferrugineous-hirtellous OD the outside; corolla
broad, widely sprendlng; petals 6, In 2 rows,
purpUsb, Imbricate, serfceous-pilose, ovat&spatbulate or oblong with the apices obtusely cUDente. the tnner somewhat longer
and narro~' er than the outer ~ stamens DUmerous, tbe outer sterile, petalotd, imbricated, the Inner pertect, with tlle tips ot the
connectives expanded. above the pollen Mes
1'10. 'I'j.--Conerete trult ot Fusaro Zmlg4..
f(JU4. Reproduced from BaUion.
as In tbe typical AODonus; fruit about tb~
size ot an oranee, globose, smooth, nreoillte
but without protuberances; seelis amall surrounded by a red edible pleasantly
f!llvored pulp. (FIOUR!81S.14.).

'Bam. op. cit. page 826.
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Type collected by AubJet on the banks ot the Crique des OalbiB, French
Gnlana. In the month of May.
DIBTIJ.BUTIOI'f: Rather frequent 10 the forests ot Freneh Guiana, but dlmenlt
to collect (Sagot) .
.. This tree." says Aublet, Ills called Plnoloun by tbe GarlpoDlil aod tbe
GaUbls (Caribs]. They eat tbe fruit with delight, nnd 1t Is of very good
.flavor."

GEAN'!'HE]I[UJ( Saltord. gen. nov.
A.beremoa, fleCtion Geanthemum R. E. Fries, Vet. Aknd. Rondl. Stoekholm 34':

24. 1900.
Arboreaceut. tbe younger parts clothed wIth stellnte·lepldote Indument; In:fioreacence tor the most part Issuing from slender subterranean branches;
flowers hermuphrodlte, 1 to sev-

eral borne on a common peduncle
or lnteral branchlet bearing many
smoll scaleUke b~nct8; calyx. 3parted, atellnte-lepldote on the outside; coroUa 6-petnled In 2 series,
the outer petnls opeo 10 e8th'RUon,
the loner ODes 1mbricnte; stameDB
all ferUle. their coDnectives Dot
swollen. produced. nor dilated
above the two sbort &e 3sl1e polleu
sncs; plstlls (carpels) free In the
flower, tbe ovary with n single
basnl "\'ule, as tn Annona, the
style termInating tn an incufved,
acuminate Or llnear. glabrous
sUgma; fruit composed of closely
crowded but distinct carpels, easily
sepRrable. RS In the genus Du·
guetis; seeds resembling those of
Annonn. (PLATE 41.)
Type specIes. Gcanthemum rhi.anthum (Elch1.) Sulford.
This genus resembles Ralmondl:l
In the form of Its stamens, but
dttfera trom it In having bisexual
flowers. fruit wltb eDslly sepnrnble
FlO. '1t,i.-VvonG Ie"aw. InOoreKmce, atameDtI,
and 1'rult. Arter Velloao. Scale t.
carpels, and fl stellate-Ieptdote 10dument. In tbe two latter features .
It resembles Duguetln, but It differs radically trom that genus nnd trom Annona
In its pecultnr stnmens. In thiS genus are Included the 1ollowlol;' two species:
Geanthemum rbiz-nthnm (Elchl.) Sntrord .
.A.nona f"Mzantha Elchl. Jnhrh. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 2: 320. fJl. 11.1883.
Aberemoa rMzantha R. E. Fries, Vet. Akad. Handl. Stockbolm 341 : 24~ 1900.
Duguelia rMzantha Huber, Bol. Mus. Paraense 5: 856. 1008.
'lYre collected near Cascadnra, in the monntalnous region of Serra da Blcn,
ProvInce of Rio de Janeiro, Braztl, In January, 1882, by GustavUB Peckolt.
EDL.AK&TION 01' PLATE 41.-Reproductton ot drnwlngs ot type after Eichler. 1, Trunk
with rootlike flow-ertnr branches; 2, Ieat': 3, dlagram 01' Bower; 4. inflorescence; IS, In·
.ftor.cence br&ucblet. sbowIng dl.8t1ehou8 braeteole leaN; 6, IODJItu41nal &ecHon through
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tbe flower. abowillg gYDreclum, torul with stamell3. bue of I. petal (p), aDd a lepal (a) :
7. petals from within; a, outer petal; b. inner petal with excavated base: 8, 4, stamen

dorsal view, showlng two pollen sacs; b, stamen, ventrnl view; 9, truit; 10, same in
eross section, showing ruminate nlbumen or seeds, Fig. 1. mueh reduced; fig. 2, .cale
1: dgs. 3, 5, 6, scale 3; figs. 4, 1, O. 10, natural size; fig. B, Bcale about 6.

Geanthemum cadavericum (Huber) Satl'ord.

Duquetia cadaverka Huber, Dol. MUB. Paraeuse 0: 356. 1908.

,

Type collected in the nloJat primeval forests between the riven Cuman4.rnlrim and Ariramba, Decenlber 18. 1906. tty A. . Ducke (no. 7005).
Closely allied to these two species and probably congeneric with them 18 A
pJant described. and figured. by Vello80 under the name ot Uvarla 6easiUs 1
(11g. 75), whleh Martius erroneously regarded as a synonym ot his DuUu.ctia.
bracte08G. It the two species were identical, the specific name of Vello80 would
take precedence. As seen in Velloso's figure, howeve r, both the leaves and flowers
ot his plant bear a close resemblance to those ot GeantJl.emUtn rhizanthum and
apparentJy represent a closely ull1ed torm. The truit at DugueUa bracteo8a ba s
never been figured, but it 18 described. by Mnrtius a s equal in size to the nut ot
Juglana r egia, globose, with obout 30 to 40 pentagonal obovate carpels, mucronute with the persistent style, and ot a scarlet t o brownish color. The type
locnl1ty ot D. bractoosa is tbe primeval forests or the Province ot BahIa, near
St. George of the Islands. The fiowertng branch ot a plant in the Museum of
St. Petersburg identified as Duquetia bracteosa, collected by Riedel at Casoolnovo, Province of Bahia (no. 493), and figured by R obert E. Fries,' sbows the
inOorescence bearing large, persIstent, sessile, ovate bracts which are absent
tram Velloso's figure at Uvaria aelJriUII. Martius was then, in all probablltty,
mistaken 10 regarding 'the latter species as identical with the tormer, the fruit
ot wulch is described a8 being subtended by a perststellt involucre.

ADDENDUM.
Annona. praetermissa Fa wc. & Rendle.

Annona praetermissG Fuwc. & Rendle, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 52: 74. 1914.
Anona Jamak:en8is Sprugue (1n part), Bull. Herb. BoIBB. II. IS: 701. 191:Xi.
A.rmona

ja ma ke1l-Si~

Safford (in part), Contr. 'G. S. Na t. Herb. 16: 274. pl.

99. 1913.
•

Ty'pe collected on Craig Hm, near Gordon Town, St. Andrew Pa rish, In·
maica, June, 1002, by W. Fawcett.
Under the name Annona iafna4c~ at least two species haYe been included,
growIng wild in the mountaIns ot Jamaica. Annuna jamaioensis, based upon
Annona lIer4cea Grlseb. (not Dunal), was described by Sprague from specimens
collected (1) by W1ll1aw Purdie, in 1844, near Bath, a t the eastern extremity
ot the Isla nd ; (2) by William Thomas March, who lll'ed at Spanish Town
(nos. 4, 7, 1571, without definite locality, collected In 1849-{jQ); (3) by AIex·
ander PrJ or, wbo collected tn too Bloe MountalDs, In tbe eastern portion or
Jamaica, AntI In the yicinlty ot Moneague, near the central part of the island
north of the divIding ridge (locality not cited) . or these specimens Jt Is
probably Prior's which Orisebach reterred to Annona. 8ericea, since duplica tes
ot Prior's collections were in Grisebuch's Herbarium. This 1s the plant figured by the writer in volume 16 ot the Contributions, plate 98, with subglobose
l10wer bud.
•

Fl. F1um. 238. 1825. AtIao II: ,,/. 115. 1827,
• ,Ukiv Bq\. (I': pl. 1.f. ~,l¥Q6,
I

•
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A eecond species. with obpyrlform or pyramidal, acuminate dower buds and
long, DArroW petals. figured by the writer under the name An1JOfl.Q. /amaicenay,
8S cited in tbe above synonymy, hus recenUy been described by Fawcett and
Rendle us Annona praetermissa. The specimen from which the ftgure was
drawn was received by the writer from llij (."Ollector, Mr. W1ut8 m Harris, who
found it growing OD Sheldon Road, St. .Andrew, at an altitude of 750 meters.
September 10, 1897 (DO. 6861). It was distributed UDder the D.me of "A.
. jOtnaicemi8 Sprague." Its single ftower differed greatly from that of .:I..
jamatcenm us described by Sprague and as observed on Prior's specimen In
tbe Gray Herbarium. This led the writer to ask for further material, in a
letter to Mr. Hurris, dated :Kovember 29, 1012, in which he made the follow-

ing notes and querIes:
Annona Jamaicensi.s. as described by Spragne (A. aericea Griaeb. non Dun.).
hos ovate petttls 11 to 12 mm, long nu.d 8 rulli. broad, while in the specimen
collected by you the flower bas quite a dUferent shape, with llnear-oblong
petals 23 mm. long and 6 mm, broad. The !ruit ot your specimen and aJ~)
the seeds are larger thlln those described by Sprague. • • • The cotype of
A. ja1naicensiB In the Omy Herbarium bas n single globose flower. Uke tbut
sbown in the accompanying figure. Can it be thut specimens seeD by Silrugue
bad only immature flowers; or Is it possible thut there Rre two similar wIld
annOn&lB growing in the mountains of Jamaica. one with globose buds und
bl'oudly o\'ute petals, the other with elongate buds Uke those or .:1. rdkulat(£
and linear-oblong. or broadly linear petuls? • • •

•

Alr. Harris had at this time no further material available; but on October 13.
1913. he sent a number of flne specimens with ubundance of flowers, both immature and mature (collected June 25. 1013. near Peters6ell1. St. A,ndrew, no.
11,64.8) . TWa new material showed by the ucumlnate, pyramidal or obpyritorm buds that it represented 11 species distinct trom Annana jaIMiccn8i.8. but
It was too late to muke RUY changes in tbe writer's paper on HA7lnona 8ericea
and its allies." 'file writer theu sent :l lIhotogL'uVll of A.l~xalldel' Prior'lS tipecimen ot .4.. jamaic(.'fI,8&8 to Mr, Hurris/ nnd once more culled his attenUon to the
marked dltrerence between it and the specimens collected by :\Ir. Harris. In
a Jetter dated December 19, 1913, lIr. Hurrls acknowledged the receipt ot the
pbotograph and conceded 1t to be quIte possible that the specimen represents
another species.
Allnona praet ermi88tl may be properly called tile "wild chlrimoya ot Jawulca."
It wust not only be separated from A . jamalcenri8, but it must take its lJ1Ul'C
with A. c1l.erimola MlIl., A.. lotlotftora S. Wats., nod their allies In the section
Atta. It Is described us having S-petaled tlowers, but Uke A. c her1mola it has
In addltlou to the three outer elongated pettlls three minute inner petals, ovate
In shape. not exceeding halt the length ot a stamen, and clothed with tomentum. These are 80 small that they can be seen only with the aId ot a lens;
80 that It Is not strange that, like those ot the chlrimoyu (first described as
Annona trtpetala). they should ba\'e escaped obser'·ation. The close a1Hnlty of
this species with A. che,;1J1Q!a Mill. Is sbown by its fiowers. fruit, nnd leaves.
As In the latter specJes, the flowers never 01)80 widely. Tbey are solltary or
geminate and are extru-axillary or lent~pposed. The fruit Is distinctly areolate, resembUng that variety of chlrlmoya in which the ureoles are conca\"e;
and eacb areole benrs a mommiform tubercle slightly lncurved or hooked at the
Up. The lea."res, persistently pubescent beneath, are often relath'ely narrower
tban those of a typical chirlmoya leaf, nnd ore chiefly to be distinguished by
the reddish brown midrib and lateral nerves which are conspicuously con~
tr:16ted with the dull sreenisb color or the rewainder ot the lower surface.

--------.----..

-.-.' --------~~~--~--~------------------------.~.
I

See loe. cit. pl. 98.
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